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jFASHIONABLE TAILORING,

El
WWWi M. J. KEHOE.Getting will receive my 

pereonnl attention

*• ,

"■ x&BÊ&sL
SiSsuiSl ^ *" -

>t amusements end ill M
ling it good to meet which X 
ally trader the boi l a stir, and brc3pfe»tess. 

B^r==sgsi^
Wm Lepha Greer hie returned even lower than I quoted lest - 

home .flier two week’s visit to her until about let of Man*; 
uncle. Amssa W. Kelly. need anything ... Furniture,

1 this opportunity while it lasts.

!'

Ü®I VOL. IX. NO. ç.

BARREN
Has Made a Home 

in the Western States.
About twenty seven yews ego. 

Joshua Warren, then an energetic 
sad ambitons young men, left Ins 
father’» form; about two miless5SfjMg-ag ïKa-ïrî.*5Si.,,a es.*attfSB7. «ta
and oommenoed to make obsess for
MBmUgHn» a liitls age* 

of the Iste

6 m£HIt0wn

,GEO. 6. HUTCHESON & CO. EE”.

#1
We offer the following jackets and capes' for 

speedy sale. v
. V,

i KïËH-5.
Black Beaver JackeU tailor made and

MMKS, long length, special bargain.
Black Curl Cloth Jacket, edge bound with 

wide braid, etiffa, rolling collar, satin faced, hood
Black’1' $oth Capo with sleeves, heavily 

braided, 912.00 tor |8.50.

All of above are this season’s purchasing from the best maker in Europe, 
end we recommend them as the best lot of garments offered for money.

trimming, with 
Ham
sleeves, brown 
last. 915:50 for

w • ï
i •the stage did 

Athenerl_ .■SsSStfK
Russian Circular, quilted silk lined through
out, velvet oollar, $20.00 tor $14.00.

from

V.,' WkmshmVEra
wr* a

r.

R0BT. WRIGHT F CO. ’ ; so it
, testhat gentleman

Wir^g'iTwoodshed, about n hall s mile 

east of Aliens, then Farmer.ville. 
Here he made cheese for several aea- 
soo. and finally drifted to the town of 
Broekville where he entered in the 

For • time he

mti ’ BALLYÇANOB. 1
^ Mondât, Feb. 27.—On Wednesday | gg 

evening last Mr. Edward Green, of 
Spring -valley, wan united in the holy 
bonda of matrimony to Mill Emma J. 
Nunn, of Ballycanoe. Jont the near 
relatives of the bride and groom were 
prenant. The presents were numerous 
sod costly.

Mr. Cornell Glow has returned to

LORDi

h 61 mi

Telephone 149. GEO. 6 HUTCHESON & CO. Now find it will be impossible 
to MOVE to their New Store 
in Dunham Block, March 1st 
às announced, jowing to delay 

/in flnimhing up painting, Sec., Sec.

TEE FDBI1TURE HIcommission ha si
iKMMWi— . - ..., ■
quite n competence, but several large 
failures of parties with whom he did 

business left him at the foot of the ladder. Hearing of the many advantage» 
offered to men of pluck and business ability in the western states, ha de
cided to pull np «takes, and started for the elate of Nebraska, settling in the 

ttie village of Friend, Saline Co, Neb. This was in 1878, and sioee

JOSHUA WARRE*

r. suecessM and amassed
' Nex Moîriwm’B Hotel. BROCKVILLE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.; MONEY TO LOAN I
BROCKTIU.I

^Ær»»ÆÆ|S«8i»888 College
On aeoonnt of the severe snow storm, I ____  .

SHORTHAND a specialty

j&sstaessAtssiiss^
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to
-»*■*—"mMBI&m, fc FI

tors, &c„ Broekville.

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE

| / BUBLL STREET, .
PaYBIOUN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. then 11

1oar oehSbl was dosed for two dye
last week.

Miss Orilla Palmer has returned | CatHMercitU Courte Thorough
TERMS REASON ABLI

«Dr. Stanley S. Cornell MONEY TO LOANathkns HMAIN 8TR ’.ET,
Specialty Diseases of Women.

o«c.
home from Ltd where she has been 
spending the last two months. ,

Mr. and Mm Win. Nunn, of X. L Send for Illustrated Catalogue be- • 
Park, are visiting their brother, Mr. | fore deciding where you will go.
Chan. Nunn.

We expect, however, to move 
before many days. Day and 
Daté will be announced later, 
éïetintime we will continue the 
Sale at our present stand, up 
to Moving Day.

toCommltyoiirown Interest and apply to J. A. 
P^re. Brook ville, or to A. Derbyshire, Athens, 
Ontario.3. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,

(JAY & MoCORD, Principalsfs LTN.New Paint Shop ! FURS!MuHDav, Fob. 20.—The annual I 
meeting of the congregation of the 
Presbyterian church here was held on 
Friday last. The Sabbath school 
look s drive in the afternoon ; In lira 
evening tea and coffee was. served, old 
and young enjoying a good social 
time, after whioh the annual bnninens 
meeting wan held. The reports of 
the several committees were very en-1 
eoumging, showing increased interest 

I in the different schemes and work of 
tho church. The total income for the 

RESIDENCE^)» JOSHUA WARREN I past year from all sources, paid in,
. mF . ________ I being tomeihing over fourteen ban-1®J

This block is 90x140 foot, two storeys In height. The lower, or groonJ reviT,( ,6rvitea at tbc Methodist 
«titty, ha. six tine .tores 26x»0 lost ; over these stores Mr. Warren has ™ eh„rcb a few evening, ago were'au- 

fl Eera house, capable of comfortably scaling 700 people. There are also on |oad,d r„tlie|. nnoormoniously at the 
lit several fine dffloerrom.. Mr Wa,von occupies two of stores L owing to ihe sleigh

himself and carries . steak of «23,000 in dry good, and ehnhing. The fins elidin on ice. Happily,

IV for outside extras or show, yet he has a vary commodious and 
fortable homo. Besides these, he has large landed intercala in the neighbor
hood of Friend whioh he ha, placed in each shape that they yield a nice 
income.

I"puun‘1
stock of first-class paints and varnishes, is now 
prepared to do all kind» of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

able experience under some of the oest paint- 
era in this section, he feels confident that he 
can give entire satisfaction to those favoring 
him with their orders.

M. A. Evertts, ■£ ' r—i

'll
J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

WXXTI8T. After morn than» yjnisnxsnH-

Istry.

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.WM. BROWN. mAthens, June 21st, 1892.
TELEPHONE 138 ■VV>

Dr- J. H. C. Todd

ftsraaisfiS®
O & ÆûÏÏ^»n“^ byTXeW

,pU«m known. All cnllo promptly attended 
“O,»."*., Broekville -oPPO.it, 
the Albion Hotel.

Lyn Ag’I Works fiï

Spring is coming, when you 
will require to roll your mead- 

after the severe frosts. Big Reductionsows
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.
Get your Rqjler ready!

If you walk the best,
IN PRICES

chantry I 20 Per Cent Discount

SX--
1er for Fisher, the seed min of Brock-1 February, at 
ville ; he is to travel through Peter
borough district.

Mr. Wesley Cliinfc, now of Union 
Springs, visited his old home last 
week.

Chns. Imerson, of Plum Hollow,i TurA«ûtr f A T oon
baa routed Mr.. Bruce’, farm and i. I Money tO Loan,

moving on to it. eASST*? Z'&lWri&FZL?[S

u.i.vüîrsï'Jsrsn psisas s
nwk nod not expected to recover. Aihero. w,„

tho Bnutiateof thi. place together1 JOHN oawlky
with the PUilipeville people gave Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan. White » farewell 

I pi .«ant. of a beautiltil bible and à 
nrifivwifl handeomo plush album.

$8.1, FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

S com-

Get the Paragon
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the best / ever made. 
Write for Prices.

THOMAS MILLS & CO’SSEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower Alsoa large stock of Horse-

Hoes, much improved, wood

f

v. I Tub Furriers, BrocxviLLI
■?

%English Goods. iA full stock just received—All

Ttûsh & Reliable and^ron framcs>lever exPand-
Wanted.—A limited quan

tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

agii.

lllinseed meal

GROUND OIL CASE
This week we pass into stock 11 cases new 

oods, imported direct, consisting of Dress Goods, 
ress Silks, Silk Velvets, Towels, Towelling, Linens 

Table Linens, Bed Spreads, Lawn and Apron 
Checks, Prints, Fàncy Cretonnes,, Imitation of Raw 
Silk, Lace Curtains, and Curtain Nets, Art Muslins, 
Mantles and Mantle Cloths.

Competition does not affect our trade and var
iety, quality and cheapness will be fully sustained 
this season as it has been in the past.

Your own intelligence will justify this state- •

We ask you to see the goods.

-SdnatlSe Americas 
Aaaawftr a

For Feeding purposes, nt the G. P. McNISHLowest Market Price.
J :.;Parties requiring qxiantitioe of^^ds^^wlll

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
WESTPORT.

Satubdav, Feb. 26.—Tito B. A W.
Railway has been blockaded in several 
places along the line.

The hoavv foil of snow on Sunday
THE WARREN OPERA HOUSE .LOCK I luges'wero^unabfo to°make Tl t-

TTWTQ fLEWIS & PATTERSON.dAKKATrl toff
• Joshua married a daughter of Justus Coon, of Elgin. The Telegraph or «ft0 bis home in Prenoott on Friday.

Friend, Nebrasks, paid Mr. Warren this tribute in an editorial last foil : Mr. Samuel Barns has been re- I “Mr. Warren is a public spirited man and his purse strings are always I eng»geJ as eheeiemakor for ihe
opened for tho furthering of any object for tho public good." I coming neaeon.

J— I The outs which illustrate this article were cast in the Reporter office from Annie, infont daughter of Mr. 
matrices kindly loaned us by the Friend Telegraph, Nebraska. I Fred Pruner, died at the residence of

Mrs. D. Wardrobe on Tuesday, aged 
two years and two months.

tOAVtAre, 
▼HAM MARKS. 

DIMM MTIMTii 
etei

mmmm
v

Chemists and Druggists
^ING STREET, BKOCKVILLE I i

mment
5WANTED .IS

#3DON’T DELAY. m
When in A then 8 and von want a 

hair cut or a shave, call at Mc
Laughlin's barber shop and get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 
Shears sharpened, while you wait. 
Remember the place Armstrong house 
sample room, next door to Beach’s 
store, main street.

Telephone 161.

>

GREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
ABB FRIENDS TO THE

cheese factory is causing quite a com
motion among the fair eex, and we
deem it necessary to repeat the warn- H
iog. "Look out, girie, or he will be MobdaY, Feb. 27.—This village m|lhe
apt to leave the print of hie potato- Ipuaing through a glacial period just 
trap, some where over the front eide ____
of your heed.” We are aware that The morigage «ale of the 8. H. warpy 
this may be unheeded sa actions apeak Shipman property, on Saturday last, and t .
loader than words, still, ont of sym- slttaeted quite a crowd. The sale was Daisy Churns—best in them 
pathy, we feel it our duty to publish L^ed by Mr. Wm. Stafford with an always In stock dnd at iowaat 
ihe same. | offer ol «2,600, which wee followed Guns and ammunition of best

by bide from others until it reached See them,
y FRONT or YOHOB. I «3,800. Jost who was the last bidder _ A . -r rt T T

Mobday Feb 20.__While passing seemed to punie the others, and when U A -Li V/ X Aj

Ml KARLK V BLOCK _
MW Another gentleman controUed in the lotareet of Seaman Shipman ATHENS
ihe opjmtrt* endfaud, althouxh rome] eldest mra of Ihe late owner, who W___________________ f
45 ytmiehia junior, did not give and ]Bow in Winnipeg. j V*

jftrTiS&Srtrra "„, ir : n!|B
old maa who very uearly lived in tho j Monday, Feb. 27.—Mr. Welter 51 ,
stone age. Baskina has porchased a new engineljL W

Winter « yet in the lap of oold „nd he expects to get it home tbe atram,peii>pi»m^ioMh.cor.
weather, and we fail to bear the I wetk He ie drawing U from Gaa-| HEm*U‘Sr2?tJSSS^
voice of the political crow. anoque Junction. Kna»inS»La..rSio-~a.

Mr. Albert E.gley, who baa been -fl,e Methodat church is without a 
suffering this leng time with rheuua- nx(oD| u,e old seaton having resigned 
tiam, IS now able to get out to werk. „ the nlary wa. not lar»« enough.

Mrs. Ormoo Oibson, of Oahttown, The Farmers Pride Cheese factory 
has been very ill. but she is now h, getling ready for more milk than 
spaMÜly recovering end it in hopeful the„ j<K |„t year, 
that her numerous fomily may soon vfr, w. H. Lodbrook ia busy just 
see her in their midst. now making sap tubs and molaaeea

Many useful repairs have been b.mi, for the spring trade.
made this winter on the Cain town —_—-—; ___
Mhool house. Membrav s Kuhrayg

informs us that thi. has 
J severe winter on the cliemiat^aj^PJgg

or testified t^E^H^B 

wonderful ewe
to her oompitintm- «* o. P. 

about it.

COUNTY NEWS. Fajhwvj
:LYN.IHTERESTIN3 LETTERS ÎBCM CUB 

<y. «CAFF OF OOBBESFONSEHM.
ARa4sat.fN.wa and Ooutp. P.raraat 

InMUl«.n«..-A Little of Bear J. 
thing well Mixed a,.

SBEATOWIt.
I >- SavuBDAT, Feb. 25.—Mr. John 
IDookriil starts the 1st of March to 

;< - I Manitoba with another ear load of 
6« | horses.

There must be a tittle attraction in

of ,
60,000 DEACON w. g. McLaughlin ■INiVsinow.

From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 
Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 

Mantle over.

AND CALF SKINS su
X

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
A. G. McCRADY SONS.

/!

10 to 20 Per Cent Off all Tweed Ureas Goode. I bare pU*d
tne Bargain Counter n lot of good and useful Dree» Goods, n-edeeed to about ___ ,
one half their original price to door them. A good chance to procure good the dtreetton of Charleston for some
and useful In» prosent, at a muaircrot. Iwbltdo^y W F.I ?

» BIB REDUCTION OB ALL TBIMMED MILLINERY AND NATS Mr. Grorge Gray i. going to take
Do not forget—I carry the finest btook “fF»ncy ^Tl^foxm will catch itrraw as W-

kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks, «tits L ^ I]oand, on |,and now! 
Ribbons to be found in Broekville. I Mi*B Bose KsvnnBgh ie home on a

.

All Clothe and Sealettes—a choice lot-cut and fitted free or made to (visit for & few day*, 
order on the premise*. AIjQUIRE’8 corners.

Mobday, Feh. 27.—Mrs. Alex. Tay
lor, wo ate glad to say, ia recovering 
from her recent illness.

Mrs. B. Connell spent last week 
with her sister in Lyn.

Mr. W. L. Woof ie busy drawinf

TIME IS MONEY b,rtLme,ineeboaB8lobeereoted
_______________Remember Mr. A. Taylor’s sale of
“ form stock and implements Thursday,

s£3SStSSaS^5SHB,#'ia'-'a—'—“ BTdf ItSiiESLt

mt aaw spring heat at 71a, tor mtoers, stssa 11 to X wUU meh. batuwed and q of our young men was forced (?) 
*— ’ ' to nrttfong hfo vlrit of Sunday nigUun^Say evening owing to^j

W. Ij. MALEY1’^ toe Glen ■

C. M. BABCOCK,
V BKOCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.

M.WHITES, CO.
Merchant Tailors.

- SJOS. IeAKTBp
i. PooBArrwtm,

id Liver Cmx.
Milage..opposite Ml 1er'» Boot taboo Storo.

■ ■«cfitniE,

uiBBSr tTOcrvi iitcibs
^^'l1"«r Oorcett.r, M.. Ovroa. UdUqU

Will foe m* Bight. sssd^,;M,ercStv.,S;.,Sü,0" w

^•p»iri»g bV •killed Workman esr M. WHITE A CO.
' Opposite theMarket

BROCKVILLE

F v 17‘; We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

Inspooler
brokesinceBrockville’a Cheap Shoe Store.

when wanting anything to nr*r Broekville, F®b. 7,1883.ONTARÏ
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•l'her .it the aiheo or throw them away. 
Now, I Mmeetly roque*t them not to do eo, 
but «imply Mke the oabe. and nee them 
a«aio, the aamo ae coal, under the loltowleg 
inairuotlone : Firet, «tart the fire a* 
ileual with wood and coal t alto It <, 5

• .- the follnir. vs;é'Iks
our

»U=*“* L 1- ■»* !-* >- - -
if mi.

SSs
For ereiy dUeaae caosod by a torpid 
uver ur impure oiooa, it u the only 
moody so certain and effective that 
It can be guaranteed. If it fail* to 
benefit or core, you hove your 
money btok. /■

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rbenm, Ery- 
lipelu, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged 
Blands, Tumors, and Swellings, and 
•very kindred ailment, aie com- 
clettir and nermanentlv cured by It

•UN US MS BOC.

Am lutucc el the Wnderhl ■leUlgeaee^apajpMBHMgMMpBB|
Few people wko hare not witnessed the 

achievements of » Scottish shepherd dog are 
•were of whet oen he done by this inti 111- 
gent enlmeL Some yeere ego I wee in the 
Soottiih Highland», et e very little country 
viilego in Aberdeenshire, when during e 
tong, wet evening the conversation turned 
on the dog end whet he could do by help ot 
training. Several wonderful stories were told 
by members of the party, each apparently 
striving to exoel the others in the mar- 
vellonenees of his narrative, one of the 
party being an old shepherd, who during 

I «he story-telling bed said not e word, but 
bet listening, smoking end taking frequent 
sips of hie whiskey end water. By end by, 
aftt-r an unusually heroic effort to outdo the 
Vest bed been made, he roused up, 
hroad Scotch brogue announced 
dog could actually perform feats 
derful than anything that had ■
General interest wee awakened, and «orné-1 
one asked him what hie deg could do. He 
replied that if the gentlemen present T7ould I 
make it worth the trouble he would send 
hie dog a mile and have him find a shilling 
which any one of the company and himself 
would go and hide.

A small purse of six or eight shillings was 
hat once made up, and the shepherd took a 
shilling from his p icket and asked some one 
[to mark it. It was scratched with a knife, 
and with two of the company the shepherd 
started oat, leaving his plaid and&llirgthe 
dog Sandy to stay and watch the garment 
Sandy looked long and anxiously after hie 
master, wheo the latter departed, but 
stayed srith the plaid. It sras raining, as 
[in the Scottish Highlands and nowhere 
(else it can raio, in bucketfuls at a time, 
but the shepherd and the committee 
trudged off Owith a lantern by an 
unfrequented path up the mountain side 
about a .miie, or until the committee 
declared themselves satisfied, then raided a 
fiat atone a few yards from the path, 
■cooped out a few handfuls of earth and 
hid the shilling, replacing the. earth and the 
•tone. They came back to the inn and re- 
ported what they had done. The shepherd] 
called Sandy and told him, “ Go, Sandy,] 
and find.” By this time everybody in the 
party was anxious to see the thing done, hut 
^^eraining so hard that nobody*** 
[venture out. So Sandy started off by him-1 
self m the rain, while his master and the 
kommitteesat down to dry themlelvee be- 

passed and no Sandy, 
knd jokes began to be levelled at the 
shepherd, who said little save to express 
his utmost confidence in Sandy. “ It will 
take him longer in the rain,” he said once, 
end relapsed into silence. In about an 
hour ana a half there was a scratch at the 
door. It was immediately opened, and in 
walked Sandy, as wet as a goose in May. 
He went straight to his master, who held! 
out hie hand, when S*ndy laid the marked 
shilling in his palm. Of course Sandy and 
bis master were the heroes of the evening 
after that, and when they left for home an 
hour later, Sandy had been stuffed with 
delicacies until he coo Id hardly walk, and 
his master was “ roarin' foxx.1'—Vancouver 

\(B. O.) World,

ind po——
y■a.

tmnwMnr.

____Hep!
. of tho Whig will remember 

' )t Like, on two 
wrote ot th.

FttiO*. . woU- 
sot of the 
was soliw that 

hU^eeovery.ahd

eMily.heevm 
eg from him.
MiMn re- 

y to the use of that 
achieved so

marvellous cores that Its name ie now a 
household word throughout the land-Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,

Our reporter visited Mr. Boltina at his 
______ . home on the picturesque shore of Sooeor

And before he eae guess her intention, 1 Lake. Mr. Bouing is a very Intelligent 
she flies to a book stand and brings out a | and agreeable gentleman, some seventy-five 
Bible. years of age, but looking and acting as

11 There 1” she cries, panting ind tram- smartly as a man twenty years younger, 
tiiog as she pots her ltp« to it, “ t swear on | He ie probably one of the best 
this that 1 will never willingly speak to you I in this section. He was postmaster st 
again, and that I will never be alone with I Fermoy for fourteen years, and a councillor 
you from this moment.” | of the united townships of Bedford, Oie,

It is positive fear that impels her to this | Olden and Palsdeieton for ten years. H* 
violent step—a dreadful doubt of herself Lgave the Whig representative a cordial 
that assails her and makes her mistrust her ] greeting, remarking that it was his favorite 
own strength. ] paper, and that he had beeofa constant sub-

«« Now," she cries, " got” j ecriber for forty-nine years. Mr. Betting
There is something majestic, so grand, I readily consented to give hie experience 

in her air, that Ravenhold has no choice but | in the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
to whey her. | Fills, saying that he believed it was a duty

" Will you not at least bid me good-bye7” j he owed to humanity to let the public 
he says, holding oat hie band. | know what had been done for bim. “ It

“No!" .ho otlro, sod pat# both hero
b*“1Ahï”hee»Vbitterly. “ Someday you 
will think of th;e. Some doy whoa yon know 
whnt it I» yon wilt not bo oe bud—wheo
yon an tortured like I un, then, perhap., I trouble, whioh teemed to carry with it gen 
yon will be sorry 1 ' j oral debility of the whole system, and none

go he goes, and when she hears the door I of the medicine that I took seemed to do 
close upon him, she fliee upstairs to her room I me good. I am not of a disposition to 
and throws herself on the floor .with cries I give up easily, and I tried to fight off the 
and sobs. And all that night and the next I trouble, and continued to go about when 
day mid the day after, until she knows he | many another should have been in bed. 
is gone, she is tormented by a mad desire to | Things went on in this way until about a 
write to him or go to him and put her hand I year ago when. I find a bad attack of la 
in hie and say : I grippe, and the aftereffects of that malig-

“ Forgive me. Good-bye, and God bless | naut trouble brought me so low that my 
•on 1” | friends despaired of my recovery. I did

But she conquers it. | not give up myself, for that is not my
CHAPTER XXm.* disposition, but when I found that the
... __ .. . . | remedies I tried did me no good, I must

Great catastrophes do not generally take l j waB disoouraaed. I wae troubledlong to happen. One moment we are with ,evere and con,tînt pains in the back, 
smiling and happy, the next our hearts are MMatlocs of extreme dizziness, weakness, 
broken ; one moment we are in the flush ol | and wu ln faot in a oenerallv used up eon 
health, the next we are orusnea nno j ditiou. I had read frequently in the* Whig 
maimed beyond recognition. of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and at lest the

John Brandon eras hurrying home to hi. oonviofclon foro4d itaêM npim nie that they 
wife. He had got away e»rUer than he I muetl some special virtue else they
expected from business, and jras pleasing oould nofc obtain such strong endoreatlons 
himself with the thought giving her ao in all of the country. The upshot
agreeable surprise. Just as the hansom was WM ! determined to try them and I 
within a few garde of lus own house, the I ÿeee the day that I cams to that con- 
door opened hastily and a man ran down oluelon- Before the first box was 
the ete*. It was Lord Ravenhold. flniehed j Mt benefited, sad I continued 
Brandon was about to oall vo him when, by ^ untll I was as strong as ever. 1
the light of the gas lamp, he saw the white, have lâtely worked hard and find no Ul 
excited look on the young moue Im effects therefrom. I consider Dr. Wil- 
Instantly it struck him that he had been llam8> pink Pi11b tbe best medicine sold, 
declaring his passion to hrnwife. As yet, I and yoa mBy say I would not be with- 
however, no misgiving crossed his brain I 0Q^ them In the house if they cost $5 a 
bis confidence iu Vanessa was unbounded ) j box ^ neighbors know what Pink 
indeed, he felt half disposed to be sorry for pUle have done for m»f” uid Mr. Batting, 
the lad. I “ and I would just like you to ask some of

He went upstairs into the drawing-room. them »
It wu empty, ond tb. door otood open ) he „ yoar ropojkeraofced upon the hilt tod 
looked into toe uufinialrad boudoir, not ell nw L Kwh, a dooghter of Mr.
wu détoné». Ttt.n be went up to her 3,^,,. Mr. Ki.h ..id : '• Wh.t my 
room by wsy ol hi. dreeeiog-rooiu. Hu I ,,ther h.s told you i. quite true. It wo. 
hud wm on the door whu • round from pjnk p,lu y,lt oarad him ud we I» very, 
within mod. him puro. He very thukfnl. Father la now u uiert u
Again and again there came convulsive subs I he twenty years aeo.'and cries, smothered but heart-breaking. I Oharlue Knapp, a promint farmer, said :
ThUl suddenly,as he stood there,the truth j oonaider Mr. B.tting'soure a most won-
flashed upon him ; theawful, bitter truth. derful ooe and I believe he 
She loved Ravenhold. Softly, lest she I Df Williams’ Pink Pills.” 
should hear him, he went and rat down m oaUrd at john W. Knapp s 
a chair and leaned hie head agatost the baok I gcntlcm%n away from home. His 
of it and clasped hie hands ught together. I estimable and intelligent lady, said,
What a blind fool he had been these last ar# aware that Mr. Bofting was very sick 
thirteen months, to think that the love of a (or a long fcime and oonsidermg his age 
common place, middle-aged man w»eenough I bought it unlikely that he would recover, 
to wtuly a beanulul yeUM women jiut «n bat h, j, B0W ,, ,mlrt „ ho wu ton year, 
tering upon Ulnl He remembered now all j a_0 aod be ascribes it all to Dr. Williams’ 
his misgivings before he married her ; hie p8^ Pllle .» 
conviction that when she saw young hand- I yr< ^very 
some men she would feel that he toad taken I o,0| and W»td
u uuiair advantage of h.r ^ igooranoo I „Mi0i morohut, told yoar reporter tk.t he 
of the world. He rooailod her I bse , |6rge .nd oeneteoUy inoreroing role 
flu ol crying, her ohugelal ,„r piok Pilll ,nd from .11 qaerlere hu 
mood. I he uodenMod thim now | to.y ^ r,portl 0f their oar.tlve qaelltiei. 
were too otttoome ol her dlroppomtou«,tbe H. W/Hant, « oommiroloner ud uhool 
ovidenoo ol on ao.nu.»ed Urort. II ho hod llW he bad known Mr. Bolting for
rood them earllM. It metead of hu b.iod , Bambe, of yMtl ,nd coo.idred him a well 
foolleh oonfldonoo la himwUudia her love, ^ ,n4 |nteillgent who,
bo had looked for too ouro ud gr»p.d it, H|d pink pj,], W cured him, could be 
might toinge hove gone differently t depended upon, u ho ie a vervoonroientioa.

fi. did not bUm. her | no jrohm. ru. m*n who Bot m,k, . Au,,*,, that 
ueinet Ravenhold milled into hu heart. He I WM not
felt notoiog bat u immenro pity for them, I Dr William»' Piok Pill, are a perfect 
uimmeoro regret that he eiood between blood hulld.r and nerve rrotorer, curing 
hi. beloved nnJh.ppin.», Hehnew now I ,aoh dllwM1 M rh,nm.ti.m, neuralgia, 
how righttorn Aral impulro had baen to wait ti,, rlljll, iocomoto? 'ataxia, ot. 
until toe had had th. opportunity of Mein, ^iUu. dr„Boe; BUouo heed.che, nervon. 
other mu, ud how wrongly ho hto dm,. prollrltloB ,nd thl Ured ,Mliog th.re- 
aftorward in roalohing at hu heppinero lor |'ronl| ,ft,r effMtl ,, grippe dll.

,h<raj<i hm-nî!ît I •“** depending on humor, in the blood, Yon will find that ehe ie frank and
of Wiro, and oh I nt thio momut how far I ,^,1, M ,orofu^ ohronio oryeipolae, etc. girliih, with on old fa.hioned lentiment, 

h*.Fr*»ff It. how lu drorvr it^eromod | pink Pilll gi,„ . hrolthy glow to pal. oh.rmingly developed, which recognizee 
to him. than it hod due whllit it wu qui I lod ttllow oomplexione end era a epeoifio her duly u a daoghtor toward the women 
And now It WM gone He conM n.v«r>e ,or th. ^1,1» peoolUr to the G« who mu .. her mother, roy. to. New York 
happy •<*•” I re?°/e* **?“ I eyatom, ud in the oero of men they Adveriiur. The lovable girl onder.iand.
between him ond her i n.' —®hjd I effeot n radioal onre in ail owe. arising that every day and all day oennot be de-
■tuprot, ho waver. ind»nd»flecuon»t««,,e I (rom mentsl worry, overwork, or exororo. voted to holiday making, bot that life hold, 
might ho to him, that her hurt w.. with o(u,,„ltor,. « dutiro without number. She i. . cheery
, . . it. ^ ua'a* °? g d*n°* I These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. little party, and so she goes about them in a
in her outward fidelity ; he did not for one Wiliiam„. Medicine Company, Brockville, brisk and whole-hearted way that ie simply 
instant doubt that she had repulsed any Qnt., and Schenectady, N. Y., and ara sold irresistible. She can tread with a step as l'ght 
overtures Ravrohold had made ; his faoe I ^ boxea bearing the firm’s trade mark and gladsome when on an -errand of mere 
boro token to hu suffering and disappoint- I an(f wrapperi at go ots. a box or six boxes as if shod with a pair of fairy slippers ao 
ment. Ao this moment another stifled sob for $2 M ^ in mind that Dr. Williams’ tripping over a well-waxed floor. Ah, this 
■track on Brandon s ear. It pierced hu I p^nk pjH, are neVer sold in bulk, or by the is the girl who will broaden out and sweeten 
very soul ; he shut his ears not to heat,and I dozen 0P hundred, aod any dealer who offers the life of the man whom she marries. She 
then an impulse seized him 10 go to Hereto I eabetitutee in this form is trying to defraud can accept the thorns with the roses without 
gather her to his aching heart and to com- I yon and should be avoided. The public are a murmur. Submitting to the inevitable 
fort her. If he had dime so, how well it i a|w> rationed against all other eo-oalled has prepared her to income a companion 
would have been for botn ! n v^aesa i blood bdlldere ana -nerve tonics, no matter well worth the wooing and the winning, 
oould have known that he wae tin-re, what ^ be given them. They ara 
broken hearted and guessing all, she ought I a|] imitations, whose makers hope to reap / 
have gone to him ; have laid her head on I peooniary advantage from the wonderful 
hie faithful breast and forgotten Raven- r,patation achieved by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
hold. But Fate arranges matters her own P|^ Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams' 
way and stands and j «ers at our helpless- I Pink pUta for Pala People, and refute all 
new and blindness the while, most of all at | imitations and substitutes, 
our delusion in thinking we are free agents.

(To be Continued.)
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ud rover the betnlng ooal oompletoty with 
the,«me. There i. no limit lor quantity 
toed, but remember, before using too aeheo, 
they meet he moittoned thoroughly, ud 
too ratait will b» n grant .urprira, pro- 
Tiding they comply exrotiy with my io- 
itrootioo.. A .tore ou he red-hot, if ro 
ohown, for about five oriix hoare, with
out neiog uy further ootl. K member 
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the utmost homilny. He ou offer» to be 
humble uow tbit be he* whnt he wuto.
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À OF PURE NORWEGIAN COO LIVER 
OIL AND HYP0PH0SPHITE8 

OF LIME AND SODA, 
will restore e lost appetite loot tloth, 
and eheok wasting dlsaa.ee, especial
ly In ohlldrtn, with wonderful rapidity.

gh» and ooldt are easily kflltd by s 
few dose, of this remarkable ramadyt PALATABLE AS MILK. Btumtofi 
tht pmmu, put up in talmn-almi

W£
was dueto.mtdhyrhtobud 

criee^ rubbing her eyes.

A lllg Cat.
Mr. J. M. Poarar, of Wee 

writes us as follows: "Last 
horse ran into a barb-wire fence 
himself so badly that I oould Uy my whole 
hand in the wound right on the bare bone. 
As theie wae no veterinary near, l imme
diately tried Texas Bslsam, and need it 
faithfully night and morning for two weeks, 
when I oould a g tin drive my horns. Within 
a month the wound was entirely healed and 
not evefl the sign of a soar was left About 
the same time one of my neighbor’s horses 
ot hu foot out, and hie veterinary, tried 
or several weeks to get it to heal but failed. 
I gave him some Texas Balaam to try, and 
in a few days he Was working his horse 
again. I can highly recommend Texas Bel-
-----Aek youjfvdruggiet for it, price 26
cento, or addrasrO. K. Segeworth, 6 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.

hasJohnnie” she 
« Why was I not

ohiifrrM'u r'-SM
‘tou1 *« dÜUtoIrov.ym.

ton, Ont, 
■prly J»yBo be U pardoned ami toeffn toe 

I ud varions objecte ol Interact, ud 
I him,elf oo egreeebie end amusing ton. —
I leavw Mra Brandon with . dirtinot can- 
I viotlon in tor mind lh.t • toftind. odmrta 
I infinitely mora sgrembl. tou the real bone 
I fide eolitude. ,I Sun looks forward to too afternoon. Sir 
I Bertram tboughtlolly eud. ttolowpouton 
I lor her, ud invite» Lord Kavenhold to

Tffi ms
. i when this suggtstion ii commaniosted toStore la oe much oonfldenoe la Meb • j gn Brandon aha »>■ at uoe that .he 

tone ud manner tout Tawm And, it no muoh „tber go .traight to th. H.IL
not I Whatever to may fool, B.vuholddur» not 

fwf» that her toorpdghted friend to net I . mor„ um™r today. He dowiSSÏ' âjî?* 'ou^ttoa l” [ not pay uy partioular ottontton toVauwa.
pwou. Afw nmomanVipeMetoe»».. I bat wml r.toer by way of making himrolf 

“Ok, agreeable to Edith, who raomvw hit atton-
^^U °m Jüflnk^îittoî tiimTi" * friudly and, u tor to to i. ooo- 

out of it. Ae people eeem to tninx me citner i heart-whole manner. Between Mma fool or a baby, unable to take oars of I there is a certain antagonism—-he
L ”1? 11 *OD* I hi afraid of her sharp eyes, and she wishes

“î^to,5‘to‘l2îl.ir’ Si. M.b rather him to.t” h watohlng him and
44 Do*» t be euly i oriee Also, rasner i . 0( bie sentiments.frightened at the tone Mrs. Brandon is I -pkree or ^ days pass in unbroken 

taking. “That would rouro every One. I hl5m0ny_B0t0B0„ tj,Binahold betrayed
“ÎFÏÏÏm  ___ W» -t™» Vau» I ooy petolanoe to Mr.. Brandon nor et-

And lay them, too, retorts^ Vasosaa. I ^empU)d ^ make |0Ta to her. It may be “ For if wo do not meet, *J_*i*mpo»tbto I ,,,, have .eld volume, whu ho ha.
for the moot roudalouj prronto think « I im„toed tlm,eU mobeerved by too not of 
roy anytologabootlt. I the party, but hie volo. too been r» pect

in vain Mato entrante, oujureo, im I (n, V delerenlta:, courwooely friendly, 
plena Vnn.jro.ug» «h» “roy or. VlBwll likM hlm hotter thu at one ti 
«•"j. »nd .headherat to h» detonnina- thoaght U ,r.«ble-he to certainly very 
tien of notmrotlngLMd Bnvutodd .gain, look u oo, ud It to imporolbl.
So nt lrot M.b hoe TJÎJ I to feel dull or bored in hto oompany.
ora.tf.llu udUk. “ effioton.p«ronwho Lord RlTeBhold hu bun eight day. nt thin 
hu tou «leppçd in tto fao. for bu, ptou the Hlll, 0B y,. Binth h. i. to Irov. 
Bhokuwiprawy well toot if horgrud-I it_8irB((ttrll||1 hM ordmd , picnic for 
father napeolod tor of *^"f”*®*J?1* y1* I hto lut afternoon. The perty coniiota of 
plan, too would h.vo a rary ^Doomfortoble | DmoB1_81t Thom» ud Mab, Mr.

"U

nor speak to you again. This time I
it.”

B*<u|* remember now/’ says Vanessa. 441 
was awake all night. It wae broad daylight
b"“Wh/*how wrotoitV exotoimoBran
don. Aud then, hto prutlrol mind eeMoh- 
lag for a probable causa “ Did yon rot 
uvtolng that dirogteml with yoa last 
night!’

Vanroro tough».
“ No—it wm. the hunt, I «pporo."
"Ravenhold ton Jait bun here, ron 

Brandon, touting on the edge ot the bed.
“ He woo m hto way to L------, and owned
dreadfully disappointed not to be able to 
wish yen good-bye. I am afraid,” smiling,

he is another victim of yours.”
•« Really I ’ utters Vanessa, in an indiffer-

wrappers.
enly by Beett A Berxq Btoluilto

ILES
CURE GUARANTEED
Why be troubled with PtLKfl, ex- 
,L OR INTERNAL, FISSURES, ULOKIt-

I
s

ATION
IThe Chalked Banana Skin.

A Hartford paper save that an amateur 
artist of that town chalked a banana akin 
an the sidewalk, the other day, that looked 
eo natural that everybody gave it a wide 
berth, and one old gentleman actually fell 
down, thinking it his duty to do eo.

that his 
more won- 
been told.

SîeeStinînrtsjiding. PRifel^^OpafbmSste N

my old self. Up to that time I had been 
exceptionally strong and ragged. My ill- 

fine came in the form of kidney

of inclinationent tone. She has no _____
to make eny confidences to her husband 
this morning on the subject of Ix>rd Raven- 
ho d. Bat what can be said by a woman in 
the night, or at day-dawo, pillowed on her 
be oved’e heart, i* one thmg-the garish 
light of moinmg has the effect of shatuog 
up her oonfldmg i noli nations.

Two days pass—two long, heavy, leaden 
days, whioh drag their length along. Van- 
sera looks fifty times at the olook,and thinks 
continually that the hands mast have 
•topped. Country life to very doll and 
monotonus certainly, and there are yet 
three whole weefca to be got through before 
they will return to town. Venessa takes to 

nking. She site for long hours with idle 
hands, lost in reverie. She hies her way to 
an adjacent wood, where the thick foliage 
■hate oat the eon, and eits there in deep 
thought and heaving unconsciously profound 
sighs. Sometimes she weeps passionately. 
What has come to her ?

She hae lost all rancor against Lord
, . ... . - . fyi ,nnin_ .—aw,--------------------------------------- --- -------Ravenhold ; she recalls that scene in the
bae been looking forward to picnics, £ ^ not unnatural that Ravenhold and wood with something of longing ; after all,
Uira-»eMto, and p^^t dinners at the VaneMii ,hoald mske one. They have there wes excitement in it-it was bettor
Hall. And “°W»J11 tï® JîrolïLît I etrolled into the lovely woods where the than this terrible stagnation. She likes

. mwne to. ehei wUl^ havo the Pourtant ehsde b M g^uful this hoi day, and they BOw almoeb to remember the paesion and 
bltteriMss of thinking I have found a tree with a rnde carved seat pain of hie handsome faoe andhie violent
abU things are tolting Pjj«® gL I beneath it, and there they rest from their words and manner—words that made little
For the ûnt time herM^ eh.• almosl» die I Uborf and are lhankfal. Conversation is a imp.esslon upon her then are burnt into her 
lUrae Mab. So raffled era her ÿnm.that fcrlfle dwultory but they have arrived at heirt now. L t
Brandon, joining ‘‘"“J” “ that pitch of familiar friendship whose rarest «why did not they ask me here last
the garden, °*n“ot bat observe her per- I ■ Q le tkat n,itber finds it embarrassing or year, and then you would have loved me 
tor bed and altered manner. | lo gay nothing if he hae nothiog instead of him ! It would have been fifty

to eay. Ravenhold’» occaeional silences, times more natural And then I should 
u Who hae been offending Mrs. Bran- I however, are not, in truth, the result of have been the happiest man aliye, and I 

don!” inquires Sir Bertram the next I hie not having anything to say, but of would have made you the happiest woman, 
morning at breakfast, with his worst smile. I hit not dariog to say it. Vanessa feels lan- Would it have been eo T At all events. 

«« i suppose eke is setting up for a fash-1 guid from the best and a shade depressed they would have been young together—-and 
\ tenable beauty,” remarks Lord Ravenhold, I besides. Vanessa eaye lo herealf there is no doubt
'with a bitterness that betrays him to two 1 •• This time to-morrow,” says Ravenhold, that people ought to be young when they
ont of the other four persons assembled. I after a longer pause than usual, ** I shall marry. She adores her husband—-he ie the 
« She thought we wanted her, and so ehe I be in the train, getting farther and farther t*»t, kindiet oraature in the world, bat hie 
stayed away to make oe feel her lose.” I away from you every moment, thinking day of paaeion and strong feeling is over ) 

«• I think we did very well without her,” I that this must have been the happiest hour he only wants to live a comfortable, easy, 
remarks Mab, who is extremely indignant I of my life and ready to give everything 1 placid life, and that does not satisfy her— 
with Vanessa for the fright and discomfort I possess in the world to have it oome over she feels as though her heart were intombed 
she has caused her. . I again.” alive.

«• Do yoo Yf eneere her grandfather. I « Shall you Î ’ utters Vanessa. One 
*• Your ideas of a cheerful party muet be I often thinks afterward that one was much 
rather of a singular kind. But, no doubt,” I happier than one really was.” 
with a «till more violons twist to hie amile, I *' Yta,” he answers, in a low voice.
"you were occupied with yoorown pleasing I " After all, God knows that if what I feel 
thoughts.” I now ie happiness, it is scarcely a sensati n

" Yes,” returns Meb, demurely. " I was I to desire very ardently.” 
thinking of dear Sir Tummse,” and her tone I She glsnoee up at him and swift! 
and the little accompanying sign are eo tore-1 again. Something she reads 
sutibly comic that every one except Sir I disturbs her—a little flatter 
Bertram bursts out laughing. I heart—she hae not been afraid to be with

It effects a diversion for a moment. I him before, because he has not betrayed any
" Brandon is an excellent fellow,” pursues I feei ng that need ebook or alarm her } but 

the «quire, " but he to monstrous dull, I now she wishes that she had 
except when he is talking about his own I alone with him. She has a terrified oon- 
Spécialité.” I eoiouenees that he is going to eav somethinj

_____ « Spécialité sherry,” murmure Meb | but I which he ought not to eay and she ought not
her sister nudges her sharply. Sir Bertram I to hear.
Is not in a humor for trifiiog. I “ Shall you see Mra Fane soon !” she

"I think,” save the old gentleman, look- I aske, quickly, ju«t lor the sake of saying 
tng blandly at Rsvonhold, " that we moat I something. But he doee not answer her. 
get yen to go down to the Vioerage and I Then, pei force, she look» at him again, 
persuade Mrs Brandon to spend tbe after- I compelled by some magnetic power. He is 
noon and dine here. We cannot really du I v*ry pale—hie eyee have dark streaks under 
Without her.” , I them—hie lip» are quivering.

A light leaps into the young man’s eyes I *t Let us go,” she eaye, rising hurriedly, 
that U neither lost on the eqoire nor Mab. I •• No,” and be lays a detaining hand on 

" 1 will go with you,” oriee the latter. I her arm. " Not yet—not juet yet.”
" No,” uttere Sir Bertram, in his stern- I She eioke baok again on the seat, half 

eat, most authoritative tone. Then, more I afraid to contradict him. There is another 
mildly, " Your mission was not eo success-1 silence, which is horiibly painful and em 
fnl yesterday that we oen entrust you even I bar reusing to Vanessa. Ravenhold breaks 
to take pert in one to-dey.” I it presently.

Mab quaila She did not know that her I «• How you must laugh,” he says, in a low, 
grandtother was aware of her visit to the I husky voice, " when yon think over the 
Vicarage. At all events he oannot know 1 warnings my people aud other friends were 
her errand, bat the expression of hie eyee I ao kind ae to give you 1 It ie a pity, isn’t 
and her own conscience make her terribly I it, that they never thoognt of warning me 
uncomfortable. I instead ! They might have done eo, be-

" Be sore,” eaye the «quire, impatiently, I cause 1 am not so fur tuna teas you in having 
to Ravenhold, ae he ie starting—" be sure I a talisman that makes me tapervi 
you bring Mrs. Brandon back to ns. Your I feeling.”
powers of persuasion ought to be consider- I " I do not understand you,” ehe answers, 
able.” I pale ae death, and with a sick feeling ol

Ravenhold goes on hto way rejoicing and I terror at her heart, 
unsuspicious ; when a person plays into I « Yee,” he eaye, never removing hie eyee 
our hands we seldom suspect him of ill mo-1 from her " you do. You know that I am 
lives; it is reserved for the "lookers-on” I madly in love with you—that 1 am suffer 
to do tha\ I mg torments at the thought of parting from

There are not, after all, a great many I yon—that the idea of life without you ie 
villains in the world—villains who pramedi- I hateful and monstrous to me.” 
tate seduction, murder and other heiuoue I Vanessa eits as if chained to the spot. A 
crimes. A sudden impulse oomee upon a I sense of horror and guilt creeps over her, 
man ; he doee not oheok it, he has not the I *a if by listening to him ehe ie committing 
courage to stop and look the thing in the I a crime } she is afraid to start up am 
faoe; he lets himself go, that ie alL Bat I break away from him, became instinct 
once yon let yourself go, there ie only one I tells her that he would detain her by 
way of going, became the road is down hill I force until he had had hie eay. 
every step of the way. I « My God l” he cried, passionately.

The door of the vicarage stands wide I « when I ihmk how perversely things 
open, but, as he oannot enter unannounced, j happen l Why did they not aek me here 
Lord Ravenhold naturally rings the bell,ana j this time last year, end then you would 
8usan oomee in haste to obey the summonl I bave loved me instead of him! You 
Busan, in spite of her age, has an extremely I would !” vehemently, as though she ha i 
eusoeptib e heart, and, at a glance, she sees I contradicted him. " Yon must have done 
that the handsomest and most distinguished I —it would have been fifty times more 
young man ehe has ever " Mapped eyee on” I natural And then I should have been the 
to before her. *" 1 happiest man alive, end I would have made

" Ie Mrs. Brandon at home !’* I you the happiest woman.”
"Yea, sir,” replies Busan, invitingly. I *• You would not !” oriee Vanessa, almost 

" Will yoo please to walk in !” and he joy I violently. " I never, never oould have 
omly follows her to the drawing-room. I oared for anyone ae I do tor my husband ;

44 Wnat name shall I please to eay, sir !” I he will always be more to me in an all the 
Susan inquires. I other men in the world.”

" Lord Ravenhold. I « Are you quite sure of that!” eaye
411 beg your pardon, my lord,” and Busan I Ravenhold, oatooing her hand. She dregs 

blushes, drops a courtesy, and hurries out, I it from him aud starts up 
horrified at having committed the awful I " Quite sure. How dare you eay these 
solecism of calling a lord sir. I things to me I I am glad and thankful that

" Oh, My dear, I ads vexed I" ehe ex-1 you are going to-morrow. And I will never 
claims, ae ehe enters the breakfast-room in I speak to you again so long as I live.” 
quest of Vanessa. " There’s a lord corns I She fliee over the turf-he has to take 
to see you, and I called kirn plain eir. 11 tolerably long strides to keep up with her 
hope hie lordship Isn’t offended. I might I he darei not touch her—he tries to euunmer 
have known by the look of him ; he looks a I a few propitiatory words. &
lord every inch. I tape yen'll excuse me to I In the distance they suddenly see a soil- 
hie lordship.” I tory figure appreaching them. It is Sir

A nervous flutter oomee to Vanessa’» I Bertram. Vanessa slackens her paoe and 
** heart ; ehe doee not knew what Busan Is I endeavors to assume an indifférant manner 

•syâng t ehe le divided between being angry I as he comes up. But he marks well their 
* with L -rd Ravenhold for oemtng, and I white faces and their unnatural air and eays 

wondering taw eta shall behave to him. I with a dial otical smile 
She rises and prenarra to join him. I " Have you young people lost all 
" You will toil his lordship, ma'am, won 11 time ! We have been waiting twenty 

you f’ reiterates Susan, anxiously, and I minutes for you. What a thing it is to be 
Vaneeaa returns absently | I young V*

rSM'oh. ««-ro mupntB m
a rolling, unconcerned air u ehe go» in to I AU through the long night Vi 
grant h* genet She wiehoo her heobund I broad aw.ho. 8he io Mttorl, iodignut 
were .t home, but he h« gpo. fiehlog, aod »gain.t Lord R..uhoid, How darad he 
her fathro i. la hi. .tody abrorhed .o hu «peak lo bar eo! She Mt it a sort of dii- 
belorU-ork. It wool» be ornel trd-tarb gruo ro hae.
him, and Vaaeoro ecaro.lv oero how he I hod never been hard upon thoro iubionab e 
wncld bro.fi t th. it taction. m Worn* who allowed men to make lov. toA. e“ ieSwoman with a^ood oonf | then, beoaue. thoy. .bo though.. « 
ploxion alwaye look# her beet U the mom- etari led to mu the, tovod ( but 
log! Vuwro. in her Mao baueto with lue I kohed upon horaelf a. iBmrooaraU, rop- 
abuot her throat aod w*t< b a notable orior to met She had not im.girod that 
example aithb fut ^ I uy mu would dare to croak to hr il

do, Im* RaveaheM V I aararot about love How ,bd ehe wee that 
j be wm goto* away, but fa My « 

would not have iron or opoku to himegaio.
Weary of lying awake, .he get up outtfy 

and looked ont of h* window. Toon won 
tbe pel» iky—tbe trace 

the aid *uroh lower stood out dark
___  oglhi.t if. After a while oho
■ turned eway. H-r eyee -fell on her hu- 
! baud’, placid fa*. « he lay .'orpin.— «hat 
a kind, good, hnroet-fane H »» 1 how dif- j 
f«nt Horn thatparoioeate, dioturud one, ! hold," *t. V» 
however hoadromu, which hfa f.ighbmmi , “Yoa know it: 
and mod. her angry to-day I A eoddu ' thsa UM m 
impel».,eirod Vue* lo wake him , to j„t„yOT»r.| 
leu him mrythisg, and »» hoar him ox- “f weald not

;

The Sower I
chance. Tbs H needs — If bs M 

wise precaution of J 
planting

Ferry’s Seeds

The Klee trie Light
Ie a matter of small importance compared 
witn other applications of el- otrioity. By 
tbie agency Poison’s Nervi! ins is made to pene
trate to the most remote nerve—every bone 
muscle and ligament is made to feel its bene- 

power. Nerviline, plena in t to take, 
by the youngest child, yet so power- 
far reaching in its work, that the most 

internal pain yields as if by 
meglo. Nerviline relieves neuralgia in
stantly end for the speedy cure of nerve 
Mins of every description it has no equal, 
iold everywhere.

cssTHas no second tiret supplies bis . Itakes

Vfloent

fully 
agonising

l Perry’s Seed Annual, for 1888,
» contolns all lb# latest and beet 
V Information 
f Gardening. It 
' authority. Every planter Bbould 

hâve It. Bent free on request ’ 
Du M. FEURY A COM Wludeer, Ônt.

iut Gardens and 
Is a recognised

hie last afternoon. The 
planseae wouia I ,1X per.on.-8ir Thornes and Mab, Mr.MoroU-ïïroMy’v^ud “f Jra. Brandon, Lord Rav.nh.Id .ndth.

S!» hu utiolpatod a oorufa amonnt of j "^Alat, lonoheon hu bran ooaaamed—th.

tsant dinners at the I Vanesea ahoQld mikê 0ne. They have 
•trolled into the lovely woods where the 
shade is so gratiful this hot day, and they

Beyal Perple.
THE BATTLE WON

Powder. I advise ail despairing 
lovers to try Love Powders. Prfoe 

__ fl.OO ;0 for W.OO. Address
CUPID MEDICINE CD., KlNOTW, OUT.

" Royal purple ” in velvets, silks, hr 
cades and other rich materials is pressing 
to the fore in a somewhat aggressive way 
Which is a pity, for, "royal” though the 
old-fashioned purple may be, it is not a 
color whioh " works in ” with the lovely 
srtistio shades slnd tints of to-day. As a 
pall it is right enough, but not as a dress, 
or even as part of a drees.—London letter 
{fi Chicago Herald. I CURE FITS I

i^gSSKgpS.CTWhy Limp About
painful corns ! Putnam’s Painless 

Corn Extractor will remove them painlessly 
io a few days. Use the safe, sure, and pain
less corn ours—Putnam’s Corn Extractor. 
At druggists’.

oared to
With 19,MS Across of gond farm

MICHIGAN
Alpena Sc Loon Lake Railroad* 
St P io«'. raog ng Irom M to per acre. These lands are 

ose toenterp i ingnewtowns, 
D/m ohurche**, e bools, et*\. and will 
run be soldo raoetf vrombi terms.

Apply to m. m. pikki e, west 
Day flty, or to J. W. «WETIB, 
Whitmore, Sick. Please men* 
tlon this paper when writing.

CHAPTER XXL fore the fire. LANDS 8
Oae of the Woes of the Rich.

Pete (shivering)—I tell ye, Mike, me 
heart aches for the rich this winter.

Mike—Why, man !
Pete—Think of the coal they have to buy, 

poor things !

Gibbons’ Tootachb Gum acts ae a 
temporary filling aud stops toothache in
stantly. Bold by druggists.

SALE.

i'W
o Ffc’iij = tsxm/tsewnG machine tetm 

IT-OR SEND A 3 CENT 
STAMP FOR PARTICULARS^.

country air bringing fresh roses to her cheek 
it seems to make her more pale. Bhe has 
indulged her reveries, has wept her bitter 
teats, and in all that has never believed her
self guilty of a shadow of treason toward her 
husband.

Ooe day Edith says to her 1
" I have e >methlug for you. I had a letter 

from Gerard Ravenhold to-day anj, he in
closed one for you.”

V» net sa feels Ler heart beat to suffoca
tion ; it frightens her.

" This ie what he says to me,” pursue* 
Edith, reading a passage from her letter 1 
“ « Will you give tbe enclosed to Mr*. Bran
don privately ! It concerne a mutual friend 
of here and biioe. 1 wish her to know it,

Woman—How much isThe Shopping
this silk a yard! The Clerk —Six fifty, 
mVam. The Shopping Wo nan—Then let 
ms have a package of hairpme. »

A man ii estitfiad to make a reputation 
for himself, but woman, blets her, wants to 
make one for everybody io the neighbor
hood.

owes his life to 
Your reporter 

but found that
id! “ we

u
DLF.bm;■noun about Carp»..

There ora many thing, to leirn about 
porohuiog a OA'pet. It may be woven 
with an attractive surface of good oolore 
that induces a purchase whioh le the worst 
sort of investment of cash. The regular 
tapestry oarpst is printed like old-fashioned 
oalioo. It is woven in the color of the 
ground, and then run through presses that 
print the colors of the design, whioh merely 
strike through the outside of the woof. 
Such carpets do not wear well e ther in 
material or color. In body brussels, every 
color is dyed in the ekeio, and then solidly 
woven in the backlog, being thrown upon 
the surface when the special oolore are re
quired in the design, 
threads are insecurely 
faoe, while in the brussels they are woven 
through the fabric. The backs of 
the tapestries are stained with colors in 
order to mislead the purchaser who is not 
up to the f-ots of carpet weaving. Velvets 
are of tape «try weave with the thick pile 
out They are more carefully woven than 
the Brussels and wear very welt

her
To sell "LOUINR.* 
You can make $3 a day 
easily. Address at once, 
enclosing 80 cents in 
stamps, for sample and 
instructions to
SAMUEL BBOWN,

Ho. 79 Bold Bt. 
Hamilton, Out

WEBessie—He was very Impudent. He pub 
hie arm around me twice. Jetsie—Humph ! 
He muet have had a very long aim

✓

WANTReeve of the Township of 
en of the County of Fron-

not oome here
DOSES25e

ÎÜEGfl
rSHILOH’S
1CURE.

YOU
but non any one else, unless of course ehe 
feels disputed to toll Mr. Brandon. But, 
that she will exercise her own discretion 
about.’ .

Vanesea does not attempt to open the 
letter until she is at home looked ln her 
own 100m. Then she reads :

" For God’s sake forgive me ! 
would if you knew what I have suffered 
and am suffering. Some day perhspe you 
may know what it ie to be ae 1 am— 
utterly hopeUss and heart-broken. Then 
you will feel for me. For pity’s sake think 
better of your cruel resolve never to see me 
again !”

When Vanetea has read this, an awful, 
death like chill creeps through her heart. 
This letter hae brought a revelation to her. 
Uia ae though some voice were crying aloud 
in her ear—she puts up both hands to shut 
it out. Then, with a violent gestura ehe 
tears the paper acroee and across and flings 
it into the grate. Not content with that, 
she lighto a match and burns every moreeL 
Would to God ehe oould burn the memory
W OneweTïïtetnôon of late October she ie 
sitting in the drawing-roôm—her boudoir 
is not yet finished—ehe hae not even heard 
the bell, wheo, suddenly, the door opens 
•nd Lord Ravenhold ie announced. Her 
heart stands still—she starts up, first 
hot, then cold. But he comes forward 
smiling, unembarrassed, ae though he had 
never said violent and passionate words to 
her ; ae though he had never written to her 
about hie broken heart. On the contrary, 
be is cheery and debonair, telle her of h e 

his amusements, hie sport ; hae 
ries of people whom ehe know»,and 

talks generally in a gay and heart-whole 
•train. And next month, he uln her, he is 
going to India to shoot big game.

An unacknowledged sense of disappoint
ment, ot mortification, steals to Vanessa's 
oeait, whilst, all the time ehe le trying to 
tell hereelf how gled ehe ie that he bae for-

SGHGlIjjri
[gPfwilp WANTED

Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and 
Kxpen es paid weekly. P< rmanent positions. 
No security required. Must furnish references 
as lo g i'd character. „

CHARLES H. CHASE. Rochester, N.Y.

the tapestry the 
woven over the enr-

If he Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 
Throat» Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
For s Lame Side, Back or Che«t Shiloh’s ForouS 
Plaster wUl give great satisfaction.—s$ cents.some of

ILOH’S/ACATARRH 
tosESSS  ̂REMEDY.

Yu
Mention this paper.

STOCKMEN

TEXAS : BALSAM
its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
Shiloh’s Remedies are sold on a guarantee. >

The Ctrl We All fceve.

k Ie the only Rapid and Certain 
Healer for Scratches, Corks, 

Galls, Sore Shoulders and 
All Wounds on

HORSES AND CATTLE.
that other.H T Have You

ATARRH
Ask your druggist for Texas Balsam and 

take no other. Or sample sent by mail on 
receipt of price. 25 cents, by

C.. P. lEtiftWOKTM,
Ne. • Wellington Bast,

Tarante, Ont.

t
Sro!
F ' x

—DR. TAFTS—
A8THMALENE 
Gives a Night’s 
SweetSleepand

There wm a hi, roramhi» of Kind., turc umrtS%1S£V.*m.
vmary of the introduction of the ey 
into the public schools there, and in 
neotion^ with tbe opening of the Public 
Library! Among those who sent letters o(J 
regtet for non-attendance was Mrs. Leomine 
Neaoomh, superintendent of kindergartens 
in this city. The 8U Louis Republic con
tains a long aooount of the proceedings, 
which were intensely interesting through-

CURES
ASTHMAs-sSSs
l'üKrfâuLBolisc- D p pKMI nLL

IBIg Kindergarten Bally.

doings, 
little «to suffocation On receipt

* <1

CONSUMPTION.Dr. Williams* Pink Pills mqy be had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williatnr Medicine Oompany fibm either 
address. The price at which these pille ere 

I’d like to be a boy again without a woe I sold makes a course of treatment compara- 
or care, with iieokl.e ejatteted on my fsoe I lively inexpensive as compared with other 
and haye*-«d in my hair ; I d like to riee at | remedies or medical trertment.
4 o’clock and do a hundred chores, and s*w
the wood and feed the hogs and look the I A Nether*» Daly ln the Heme.
■table door. 1 and herd uh. hero Md waroo No moth.r bu . right to make h.r
the beet and take theinulM to hunk, n I bou,e ,B uaoomforUhl. dwelling place for 
t*oon th. torkoj. huW to nta n that «MJ 1 hM .hildron. It i. her data to protect and 
wouldn t .ink j Md milk .boat • hundred ,hi„M lh,m- Bot by y,, lorM o! h,r o„m. 
cow. .nd bring in wood to burn, and «Md mBBd bat b. lbe h„ iore. if lbe
out in Uio .nn all day and ohurn, and ohurn, I WOBjd do t(|, ,b. om.t m.k. 
and ohurn | and wear mr brolbtr a o.a.-ofl th, m01t Bttraotive place in the world, to 
oioth* and walk four mi lee to eohool, and I wbiob tbe, oom. B0t ae elevw driven to
get a licking «very da, lor breaking «çi» tb„,r „ tat „ fr« ohUdrro.-IV«i.
old rale 1 Md then get home ogam at night I ffrarfa 
and do the ohoree once more, and milk the I
cows and feed the hogs end cun y mules I The Quintessence of Modesty,
galon I ^ FriMd-It «.me aiognlsr to me that yoa
rjUr^XfySt ÜÆ I»» l7y ..Ufafa-o^ t-M-rlmy
brand I’ Id like to bon boy again | n boy 101
boo ro much fan i M» Ufa to f rot a round of R’, ’y'nog Author-How can I bo»t
SaSïïaSrëîSlïsi-
d "log evening choiee.— Washington Evening

Canadian Office. 188 Adelaide Street West 
Toronto.Valuable treatise and two bottles ofmedldue sent ?iee w 

SlSxUM6» CO Âd2la$detStiwt! ‘feroSoi OuiThe Delights el Beyheed. Students aro in attend 
nnoe f om British Columbia 
on the west io Quebec on 
the east. Our graduâtes are 
mwt eucre-sful in obtaining 
good positions. Write for 
handftome circular to 
8PKNCE sc Mogul- 
LOUGH, Principals, Hamil
ton Business College, 
Hamilton.-------------

FROM
ATLANTIC

gotten hie fancy and that he ie inclined to 
be friendly with h r—nothing mora.

The time for hie departure drew nigh ; it 
only wanted two days of it. Va 
herself than ehe wae glad he was going ; the 
laet fortnight had been delightiul, but she 
had a misgiving whether it nad been very 
good for her. Truth wae, the time spent in 
hie company wae tooiiappy, while the hours 
away from him were too long and dull, and 
she oould not settle to anything.

The dusk wae creeping on. Vanesea was 
sitting with idle, lietieee hands, looking at 
the little spurts of flame in tbe fire, when 
Lord Raveuhold wae announced. She had

^Envelop-, 81 k F ing^ Fanev^8hape
/ | V n • me. 12 cents. Andres*, P. O. Box ôô2, 

Woodstock, Ontario.void
TOPurifying burg’s Water Supply.

The latest scheme of the authorities of 
Hamburg, Germany, to„ purify the town 
water supply ie to erect machinery for 
the heating of the water in pipes to tbe 
boiling point before allowing it to pass 
along the distributing mains for consump
tion by the people. Both typ 
cholera bacilli are killed 
option of this methol, it le expeo 
the risks of either dises ee would be 
to a minimum.

43,000 CO PI ES SOLDI
Of Mrs. E. M. JONES' New Book.

"IStfMtflNM HMt PROFIT.”
Thirty cents by m ill. Send and get it ROOT. 
RUWN, Agent, i ox 321, Bruckvu.e, Ont, Can.

APACIFIC
5? jff B DIPHTHERIA.their home ■rn SHE NEVER TOLD HER LOVE

She should have tried the harm- 
ytr, Jess but effective Loxe Powders. 
Vmf Price, *1.00 ;0Jor to.oo.

Cupid Medicine Co., Kinqston, Ont.

hoid fever and 
by the ad- 

tod that 
reduced

A Positive Core for Mpfctberla and
CROUP will be sent free by mail on receipt 
of |l. Active agente wanted everywhere. 
For terme wtimontale, etc., apply to

REV. H. DI ERL AMU,
8t. Jacob's, Ont

Address
not expected him.

“I am so glad youoame,” ehe eaye, rising 
and smiling, aâ ehe put tar hand into hie. 
" I wae feeling rather bored. Tell me some
thing amusing.” ,x

"1 have oome to tell you someth lug,” ta 
answers, end, in a moment, ehe teen there 
ie an unusual oonetraint in nie voice and 
manner. " I don’t know whether you will 
find it, amusing.”

Vanesea grows pale ) an uneasy sensation 
creeps through tar heart, ehe shivers ever eo 
little.

Ravenhold takes a chair near here.

I
Ee Picked Up a Pin.

" I got my etari in life through plokioj 
up a pin on the street. I had been re fusee 
employment by a banker, and on my way 
out I saw a pin" and—”

" Oo, thunder ! What a chestnut I I've 
beard of that boy eo often. Tbe banker 
wae impressed with your carefulness, and 
called you baok and made you head of the
6’“ No. I row 

end sold it for 
pin.—Harper's Bazar.

it pays. Fo^rsînrirw.
of Turkish Rug Patterns. Catdlnguea free, 

wanted. J. J. HAZ ELTON, Guelph, CLYDES, : SHIRESOnt.

AND Y0RK8HIRE C0ACHER8.FREE TO MEN ONLY.
If you ar* suffering from Nervous DebtIV y, 

Exha'-stzd Vitality, Errors of Youth, He., we 
will send you a full course of » r. Chester’« 
Restorative without a - ent i f pay in advance, 
-ft-r a fair trial, if you Qua it a gen ine 

remedy, yon can pvy u* |3 for the sam- ; if not, 
you ne»d no< pay a cent. Confidential 
CHESTER CHEMICAL OO., Toronto, Ont.

Who the Wee.
| " Hullo !” sejd the sparrow to the ant

A Sensitive ratal. .. I « Who ara you !*
AdororchamioahM toorotudM^uto. “ }’m‘Sht. Oro. fa- 

raüow “tüo Jto&T lompora^bSt 1 «*•," roid th. .p»raw(gobfliug th. Mt op 
”P“ ^ brooflhk turo^a^roro» rororo h^z, dM Mt me> wby dM yon 
pboro, U obuojtaoolor gradroi y, until al I rorooraforoat 8he—IT Bncoarage jout 
820 <Ug.«a, It faeocra « » It | Ho-FoTtwo mmou joo have eooeptad
nlura. to «jjgrl”1" ,..rj oo. of m, imitation, to the tha.tr.,
,od î?.J“xîdi. L——«fa- She—That wao not beoaoae I loved
o*er and over. It ie suggested that this . hananm I loved the theatre,paint may be need with advantage to detect be0SUM 1 „ , ”® * „
» tiro in th. temperature of the fractional U hull the eoarg, that ta gtnn trrwud
working p*rts of m*ohinery. I oiroulsting malicious and untruthful stories

^ 1 about men and women were devoted to
making the world better, the millenium glory 
would scon illuminate the bee 

Th* popular estimate of Mr. Blaine that 
a fond fsther and a wiee

MR. FRANK RUBNELL, Codervti^ Out, 
offers for sale at low figures and on. easy terme 
choice stallions of the above breeds) alee

Aar.
BJ the pin and picked it up, 

$600. It was a diamondm ■Id the Mt

I hudbroo oedog all tiua tier, !"
Van.».*, ey* fall baton hu, ehe tri» 

to think of eomethlng to roy to avert the 
Oatrotrophe which ehe fwle to be im- 
goading. But no faaptration

“Wo bun been playing at being frtaeda,” 
go» oo, “aud it ta a farce, ut all 

crante, M far MI am concerned."
, “ Way eueuld we nos be friend. T • roka 
Voroaaa, aproking rory foot, “It hro been 
e ptaewuh"
. Hm it 1" herohoee. " I give yoa my 

word of honor it hae not tihen uleaaMklo 
I hero hero on the point of beoukiog 

out flfty timw. It woo alt u doee,lion 
from the Irak I only made a pretence ol 
«neudUnoM bo«u» 1 wro afraid of you , 
beoau.e I thought you wnid keonjrror 
word aud show mo the doromflntagjeinÉ 
betray my real l*bng||™

Sa fao- ii eMroS 
uuot’on that it 

•' PlroM ()t> uSB

Pino’s Remedy tor Csurrh Is the 
nom. Hfwtest to Vu, and Cheapestlies itie Repellent.

The fame of this greatest internal remedy 
bee spread from ocean to ocean and to 
many distant pointe in the United States, 
where it finds ready sale at advanced prices. 
Bold by Wholesale Druggists of Montreal, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, ana 
by Retail Druggists generally.

MeCeUens’e *hei AGENTS WANTED 
Per eur fast selling Subscription Bosk* 
Bibles and Albums. Bend for Circular, A' 
drees Wm. Brims, Publisher. Toronto

to by druggists or sent by mall,

For the Blood r vehe bad
Aad Then Grorge Teek Cearsgr.

Timid Youth—Mise Gracie, perhspe my 
coming here so often may eeem—may eeem 
to—to smack of undue persistency^

Demure Maiden—George, your coming 
re hae—has never imacktd cf anything

THE BLOOD IE THE LIFEMix 9 parte of ealbylio acid with 1 patt 
of extract of oanoinie tndioa aud “

AOitmM eUtta'ieiM lode that the moat hta ehildrae. —-
day of the week, an far ro aooid.au Alfred (nptorouly— Now, doillog, ploaaa 
» life ara coooea.d, ta . o' Friday, no™ th. huopy day. Minuta (blu.hfagly) 

Monday. H- figure, that 16.74 par : Three wr,k. from n,x>. Thurad.y, Alfred. 
..fall r odd-mo o our on Mondain : Nora (through thekrahotal-Jf you utaara. 

on Tu-aday. ; 16 |1 par rout. * mi», that', my Mg'dar dgy out. Youll 
.)• I If 47 par rout, on Thun- ; hare to gtt married In the aariy part of the 

H per rout. n. Frida)i I'tii.rom. j w«*
lay., Md flee pat roue, on 8eu- A mighty Uttta Itahy «M fill a groat big

, ■ „• ton. ■ ■

Purifr it oorreotty ss« nowill

I Dlesnes sen live In It. .water \yet. ko ro okaakrtoThis remedy Is ffesrêntssd to 
Blood-Sp*i6c and death to all

Pries, $1.00 per bottie, ee 
S bottles for $8.80

V yams ânfgtiom oo^tospjt,to^d Ææt

red kea Jim—Honesty is ther best policy arte 
a!L BUI—How ! " Remember that dog I 
•tots!” "Yep.” " Well, I tried two hull 
days to rail ’im, an’ no one offered more ’n a 
doll.r. Bo I went, like a honest man, an’ 
guv him to th’ ole lady what owned 'to, aa* 
ehe guv me $6.”

" He did net make a good preacher, yoo 
ley !" 41 He couldn’t expect to, Hi hade » 
been will in hia yoothi" "

•eue

•ZONE SPECIFIC CO,
o TMMTMST,UN

ft

-

Cl.
■ - I f%'v‘- . •

v e fiend the msrvflmvi Frenrh
m e u\ iïziiSiïæizsr4 -\
Vila Use it amt pay if satisfied.
V ^IlCT tedrew. VON MOHL CO..>r J Sel# IsrHcu ifeata, CteeUaeU, Ohio.
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RIVAL M LE!
Serions Tines in Kansu 

Repnblicaosand Populiste,

^mTrSSs&_______With the onrtom. there to e
Urge debt iron IreUed to this country. It 
toMteotozgheeto taTolredin the eue * 
eioiee, bet ellll it eom» ep to eerecel 
hundred thouronds. II we adopted the 
method of quota, we ehould expose Irish 
Urn™ to luge oad iooeneeeleet «hooks 
from oheng-ta introdeoed in Bogltoh budgets. 
Imperial reasons also would perhaps make 
It necessary for us to do what wears, I 
think very unwilling to do, via, to 
give Imperial officers a meddling and 

suing power In relation to Irish 
—... (Hear, hear.) The third plan
to to appropriate a particular fund. 
Bay this fund shall be taken * 
us, and shall stand in acquittal of 
obligations of Ireland for Imperial 
This fond will sweep away aft the difficul
ties of calculation and Intervention which 
might belong to the quota method. Then 
ire. have the fond practically In our hands 
in the management of the el 
of Ireland, which mast he British. Con
sequently. we shall he receivers of a fond 
which will never go user the Irish ex
chequer. If it be deemed'a fair and con
venient arrangement, there can be no 
question of handing it backwards and for
wards. We should keep it and give Ire
land a receipt In full, instead of coming 
upon her lor heavy payments from veer to 
year. Then, next, the customs fond would 
be very neatly the right amount.

t belong to the Ittoh Legislature. The law

i i thi^“tha* Ibelonge toMextemal’ tradT’tZe 
1 « {coinage and *

Other Incapacities ate imposed si 
those contained in the bill of 1886.

Gladstones BÏI AptaSS&SSsg
we endeavored to borrow one of the modem 
amendments to the American oomtifcrtion.

BETA! HE VICEROYALTY.

“ Then, coming to exclusive powers, 
retain the viceroyalty of Ireland, but we 
divest it of the party character heretofore 
borne by making the appointment run 
six years, subject to the revoking power of 
the Grown. Then, also, the post is freed 
from all religions disability. (Cheers.) Then 
comes sn important provision for the ap
pointment of an executive committee of the 
Privy Council of Ireland. We propose to 
make this executive council for the ordinary 

■embers Will be Betelnrd In I offrir, of the cabinet of the viceroy The 
I Comnenitlan question arises, " Shall there be any legiela .râM_rhe-bm-rus f,r •Main* I “ve council?” AU decldtd that there ought 

; «<>b » MimûiL We leave the num-rreUa^s Bhamof «jÇ^ral ^ ^ m ^ we flx tha Urm at five years.
^“îürrtîA rv<1** I We leave the oonetituenoy as it is now.
Mlnerliy. ^

A last Monday evening’s London coble
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STATE HOUSE DOORS FORCED. Ses»
obeyHE EXPLAINS THE MEASURE

In u Eloquent and Convincing Speech 
Before a Crowded Heme.

35Bat ArmedRepublicans in m be Æm

time. It to on nooon

HiUtto Besiege Them.

Nothing hot the wiser oouneelof tUeelmer be met by ermed roetolence on the pert of l-ad«ol the opposing rortto. to thaotrog. ». ^
gle fee the control of the lower House of I ————.---------
the Legislature prevented a ocrions conflict 
and thi shedding of Meed. Thnmcmbon
of the representative house, eaoh one oorry-1 raoeexser an* ffrelghs 
tog n revolver to o convenient pocket, forced

totoï ^ ‘acXSLiS^1 ^th. roprorontntlvro’hril fongbs th.tr way ZSieTthLCUSHg,» tTK 
‘*°h.b7 W.«J» I*»,1".,*; 1 band-to- Chadian Paol6o, Grand TruSTaud other
hand contest with the Populiste, I rends on the America» side to day at the

Kalunbach House. Just what was the 
of the hull with sleds, hammers, took I boric” ofth.mmttog, which was held

.i^î«5ftoÆlœ îseastra
hope to starve them into unconditional ucn.gamrt through tone, lion to the Doited 
surrender. Not elcoe the time when the Among too.. prse-nt were : (ton

tirtKS 5aT. gVSS5fW.ÏÏT»»“-.S:
toother hoe political excitement run no high l“M,r general freight agent of the .erne road, 
a. It ran to .toy, and not since theaa perilous *1» Toronto ! Mr. J. Burton, general 
times bas a poli loal situation dome no osar I freight egent of the Grand -Tinnx, Moot- 
developing tote s battle with arms. The I John Karla. Hamilton , Mr. A. 
trouble .rose out of the bitten»» of Iset Toronto district ; Frorght Ayn.n
toll’, oampaiun for th. political control of J-hn Gordon, Bnffido I Jam» H. Beatty, 
the State,and when the Republicans elected g»»& Or» i W. Bwtoford, Winnip™ , *. 
68 members, a majority of nan to the Werburton, Ohatham i F A. H 
l iiear Hun» of the Legialnturo, the Popa-1 Chicago | 8. L Moore, St. Paul j 1 
lists claimed that 8 of the* 68 members I Mao key, B. V. Maokay and J, B. 
had been given certificates by mistake, ] «.*“”• Hamilton ; 9. Henry and a Arthur 
and that their Popnliat opponents had 1“ I I H- G. MuMiuken, M.
fact been elroted. This being lb. onw, «• Brioher. J. M. Berworth end W. Atoio, 
they decided to not permit the Republic». Toronto: end Wm. Woollen, Walk.rton, 
to organUe the Hons., and thna array an 0«>- No déliai» information oould be 
opooeltiun branoh of the G rvernment against I gtootwd, elthoogi sever, of the gentle- 
the Popnlist senate and the P.,pallet gover- ->•» w«e approached. It leaked out th.t 
nor, enabling thorn to kUl the proprwed * «“t-bo™ hod^bj» arranged
Populist legislation. The result of th» dm whioh oil trmdsaod agent. had signed. Two 
oision on the port of the Popnlleto was the <“M. »“d ti» msottog wu

Ï5

other seaport* for shipment to the British 
market, said the United States quarantine I Soidental ^nrooTc^d^Go^^^tlxr F'“ -
Canadian nettle oonld theteKre not be sent I $“dm.Zpmèn t *of ^wmltii

s* d.lüp^t ôrs*through Ootorto from w»t to east, from one I ?” ___(„ .Jov It hL
^îi iSîîf** SSftüâa f • « w n I reached a certain point. It cannot be eaori- 

Mr. Devin mowed that the duty on barbed I neither has it reached that point that 
silre, on ^.nltoral lmij«b.ote, on eo.l \ UMlU it 0» .tend thn oompriltims of 
oil, usd on cotton should fwndnood, oo as I laoh oo^tri» « Gnat Britain ssd the
“to S*° ™tü0S‘blî Pro“”U”l I United State, with their oeuturiu of
and that the duty on bind* twins shoold I great skill, mormons markets,great

, . . Thle wa. act naoes»rily a I .high find th. market, o? the
mutton of want of root tonne to the Gov«n- ^orld in „eh ,rwt q„„titi», oo that this 
roeflT ”• * supportar oi the Gorern-1 haa to be taken Into aooouot. Oor indus-

» and n britevmr In U» Notionai Polloy. ^ hove kept th. population of this 
Th"» Wed. of »mtry. (Ironiori oheem from tbs Oppo.i-

rovmus tenff, mederoto protective I tiral mltn cheer, from OunrorvatiV» )

".wsWi£~,~ sa sss-Jss X’.'ifisiifsïs;m.» k«ssrsi5:a“"Æ, s
upon the question of the proposed reduction I keeping to-day in this country an increasing 
of dntise, q wted figurc* to show that in nWnbaJ ^ ^ emplo>ment, an
» rural Brat» of the Union coal oil sold » I ^crcutng numb» of men dlstribnttog 
high «30 cento a msltoo. It the dutv was j bMtefitoto the way of wag» to prodnotiosu 
removed the Btendord oomp»y will hove 11 *, Dot n«d to stole further that th. 
the «tiro Arid to thomeriv*. and will la-1 d.T,iopm«t of the» Indu.tri» hu gone oo 
mediately ratwi tb. prtoe of oil In Canada. I ,d) Md ^dely rino. 1878. Let eaoh 
Oompetiuen had brought the price of oil to I mNnber of thi. House compere hit own 
C»ada ns low » iMHible. I observation and experience to 1878 with hie

Mr. MaodonaldJBaron) said he had 1 observatien and experience of to-day, and 
exes to griud, *nd spoke from a national I he see that verities of articles are menu- 
s aodpoiot. He wa* influenced by no I (Mtared ln Cknade to-day that were not 
monopoly either in the United 8tstee 1 manufaotnred then. Let him look over 
Canada, and that he thought was a little I fche whoU field, and hie experience teaches 
more than hta hou. frtend who bad just I him that while la some oases there have 
spoken oould say. He had looked into this I btM)n feUuree, on the whole a great start has 
matter thoroughly, and had oome to the I yMn ^e in the manufacturing industries 
conclusion that in the interests of the Cana-1 ^ the country, and a great start in de- 
dian oonsamer, and three fourths of the I v6i0p|n« jn that way the resources of the 
House had oome to the same conclusion, I ^unUy. Not only have our industries in- 
the duty on ooal oil wss too high. I oreased, but every mUl that is started,

Edgar moved the adjournment of the | every reflnery run, every ootton spindle 
__ _ . . . working, every indnstry which worse up
The Whoset, I nv material, helped to add to the wealth

Mr. Foster, in moving the House into I of the country at large, and thereby every 
Committee of Ways and Means, said : Mr. I sober, intelligent class of the com- 
Speaker, I desire to state that in March I muniby is benefited. These items lead on 
las6, when I had the honor of making my I to the conclusion, and I think will lead the 
financial statement in this House, f estl-1 House to the conclusion that we are not 
mated that the revenue that would be I ready to adopt feed trade and to open up 
given to ns during that year would be, for I these industries* nurtured from 1878, it is 
Customs, $20,600,000. The actual receipts I true, and at the present time aided bv a 
were fi2o.6ol.069, tieiog the very slight ex-1 reasonable and, I hope, sufficient protection, 
rest of $1,069. Excise was estimated at I to the unlimited competition of old manu- 
$7,000 000, and the aotual receipts ware I factoring countries like Great Britain and 
$7.946.097, an excess of $946 ■ 97. Mis-1 the United States, whereby our industrial 
cellaneous was estimated at $8,265 000,.and I employment would be swept away, with all 
yielded $8,476.716, an excess of $21,716. So I the (loss and misery that would 
that, whereas the total estimate at that I accrue. A strong agitation 
period weie over $38 665,000, the total re-1 been brought to the notice of theGovernnunt 
oeipta were $36,921,871, b* log an excess of I with refereeee to oils. We have heard that 
receipts over estimaree of $256,871. The I question debated in this House recently.

,1 then for 1891 2 wae $36.921.871, as I Hon. gentlemen on both sides of the House 
compared with the total of $38 679^)10 in I have taken diverse positions with regard to 
1890-1, being a total falling off of I itb^^No cool, reasonable man on either side, 
$1,667,439. I hatjpg looked thoroughly into it, oan oome

From the following articles decreased I to any other oonolneiou than that it is a 
duties were received: Bras#, and m*nu- I most difficult question. (Derisive laughter.) 
factures of, $16 663 ; breadstuff#, $139,567 ; 11 am not going into the merits of that die- 
bricks and tile#, $11,963 ; coffee, and manu-1 ouesion. After the hou. gentlemen who 
factures of, $20,709 ; cob top, and minu- I understand it have spoken in the House on 
faotun s of, $20 802 ; embroiderie#, not I the merits of the question, it should be 
otherwise provided for, $18,716 ; musical in-1 fairly well understood, and what the Gov
ernment#, $3 320 ; batter, oheeee, lard and I ernment propose to do, after having thought 
mea< a, $101,753 ; salt, 7,991 j tobacco and I the matter over very carefully, is to propose 
manufactures of, $56,808 ; watches and I to this House that the transport shall be 
parts of, $19,168 j wood and manufactures I free, and that the straight duty shall 
of, $10,888. I remain for the present as it is.

In making the change in the tariff in | (Hear, hear.) In that way the ab- 
Jane, 1891, I estimated 
consumption of sugar of the two 
years of $3.600,000 In 
estimated a gain irom tne ex<
$600,000 in malt, $600,000 in

gk-s* MgtyM
■ ,.13 I general 
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plained that the changes he w 
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anyTHS LEGISLATIVE OOÜSOIL.
Next as to the legislative oonnoil, Mr.

. Gladstone said he did not think they 
Gladstone enterod the Hon» nt 3 30 would here been werrsoted, srithoot some 

o’olook. Every Liberal end Irish Netion- strong neoeraity, m estsbUsnlng th. system

- WÇtBASSl^r
When Mr. Gtodstone .rose .t 43 minutes elty, we look to the leguletive oonnoil ss 
nut s o’olook to Introduce the Home Rato enabling ns to meet the ripeitotion tbit we 
Bill there wm ...other demonstration, so shell give to the minority •ome’meus of e 
esmest, to enthaslMtio end irreprasslbto 1 freer end feller consideration of Its vtom.£*h‘J^T “Verel minUt” W°" L 001,14 ««ante »Z.ud 3U2d T W.»»

1 to the oonoiaaion that a nominated oonnoil
-, . . __, M , n»—- <« . i would be a weak counciL (MinisterialMr. Gladstone spoke as follows In a I h } We|. then how do we dif- 

olnsr, strongrod resonant voie.: I may; , this oonnoil from the pope-
without impropriety, remind the Hon» 1, . W„ propo» to fix the
th.tth. volo» whtoh asnslly pleaded ths ^m^t /g. with an eight y.ar.’ term 
oaase of . ln 'ri* I a. office, the term of the popular ueembly
•(lain have within the» wri's daring the ^ lesur. W. then oon.tltoto e new 
toet »v« y»rt bun almost enri'.ly n.n.e, oon.°llu,noT. Ihe oonnoil oon.titnenoy 
I return theivfoiw, to the perihd of 1886, I maet jn the flret place be ahsnoiated with a 
whvu a proportion of this M^was I rateable Vttlue ol £2o, whereby U» secure au

aVhh^,rtoht B-rAuer/-:i,rr,hi?,g.1.70or £740 M0.

r^:ur-èr h“‘vototnmoro th,n «»Mbf1“h.0<wo,!r.*,k”gd:,..

our transactions with Ireland wheie the I one 00 lUU J ukea over the whole of the Civil oh
two roads parted. You have, we said, to I * _ “ ‘ .. with tbe exception of tho consta
choose one or the other. One is the way of I Regarding the Legislative Assembly, these charges of £3 110 000, Inland revenues 
Irish autonomy, according to the conoep- 103 membeis must be elected for Irish £160.000, and postal service £790,000. We
Wons I have just referred to ; the other is I legislative business by constituencies in pr0pose that Ireland shall Uke part of the
the way of coercion. That is our con ten-1 Ireland. We make thtse provisions in constabulary oharges amounting to £1.000,- ^____
tion Well, what has bçen the result of I regard to the Assembly alterable in respect (^o This would bring the Irish ohatgts to I TW0 DBT1N0T H0U8*8» I SOBBUft' Eld ■AVI»
the dilemma, ae it was then put forward on I to electors and constituencies after six £5fi60,000. We propose that she shall re- I one by the Republioane and one by the j__________ _ — _____ _______
this side of the House, and repelled by the I year*, but in altering constituencies Ceive against that the item* I have put to I Populists. All agreed that the question of I ™"T B*ar* • *** Beeere
other ? Ha* our contention that the choice I the power of the Assembly will be ber credit, amounting to £6 660.000. Thus I whioh was the legal House should be left to I Benblee.
lay between autonomy and coercion been I limited by the declaratory Act to the «he will have a dear surplus of £600,000 I »he courts, but the Populists steadily re-F* A Warsaw cable eaye : Details were re
ctified or not ? (Liberal cheers.) What I effect that due regard must be had to ols- wlbh wbioh to start on her mission. I fused, until late yesterday afternoon, to I cived laat evening of the robbery of a mail

become of each and all of these im-1 tribution of population. The bill must in- “ I will now release the House from the I take any action upon whioh the Rt-publi- I trsin neBr Nowosenakr last Friday. Five 
, portant schemes for giving Ireland self-1 elude a provision for meeting what is called peinfnl consideration of details wbioh it hae I cans could base an action in law, and bave I hundred thousand roubles were being

government in provinces, and giving her j a deadlock. Xo a case where a bill has pureued with unexampled patience. J refuted to take any legal steps to test j brought to this city in care of five Govern-
even a central establishment in Dublin, been adopied by the assembly more than the peroration. the Rapublioant poeitioo. Yeeterday the meno officials. As the train slowed up near
with limited powers ! All vanishes into once, and where there is an interval of two the matter r Rf publicans decided to bring the issue Nowoeenaài for water three masked men
thin air ; but the reality remains. The I years beiween the two adoptions or a dis- If this is to be end of the matter 1 ^ % orieis, and ordered the arrest of k^ghted from a fimt-slass oonpe, walked 
roads were still there— I solution of parliament, then upon its second thl“k,di,'P*.8<i®nate™enewo“^®*^!1®i®°0“^ I Populist Clerk Rich for illegally inter-1 forward along the foot-boards, and forced

aiTTnvnMv OR nmtRnoN I adoption thé two assemblies may be re- endtd the better ; the Mxmor we stamp the I the prooeedlngs of the House. The I lheb. wsy the postal car. Two of the
AUTONO I quired to meet, and the fate of the bill is to seal which will t ffaceall f < ir m e ran imoe ties I ^vent# of yesterday, the failure of the I Government officiaUreaohed for their arms,
ice lay between them, and the I ^ deoided in joint aroembly. (Cheers.) and open the era of peace and good will the I Rep^n^n# to effect Rich’s arrest, the but were lbot dead instantly. Another
ade was to repel autonomy and «. Next> all appeals shall be to the Privy sooner done the better. the»e are mat- sp^lntment of a gaard to prevent hie cap- official wa. shot Ui the breMt“Ld theother

You cannot always fol-1 Council alone, not to the couooil and lords. I tors whioh human vision “ €T)*1 J® I ture, the decision of Governor Lewelling to I two surrendered. The robbers then threw
an absolutely uniform 1 i'be priVy Council may try the question of penetrating. I must say, however, for my I exciade tbe Republioane from the hall, and I 0fi fcbe boxes containing-the money. When

method. In 1886, for the first time, ooer-1 the invalidity of any Irish act—that is, try own part, that I never will and never can I lbeooonter decision cf the Republicans not I lbe trabl stopped, they ran ahead, and
oion was imposed on Ireland in the sh^pe I it judicially and with reasonable judgment, be a party to btqueathing to my county 1 to ^ exolud«-d, are fresh events in the I pointing their pistols at the engine-driver's
of a permanent law added to the statut» I nnder tbe iuitiative of the viceroy or seore- the aomiuuanoe of this heritage of disoord, I matter The Republican members, antioi-1 bead, compelled him to start the train agaio.

k This state of things oonstitufed an I Ury of ,Ute. I which hM been bended , fjjj" I pat ng opposition to thtirentranoe,gathered I Two 0f the^nen went back and took diurne
offence against the harmony and traditions I tub veto power. ! generation to generation with hardly [n B b(xly st lbe CopeUnd Hotel early this I of tbe money wblie tbe third rode three
o, .-'-government two. » Th.n (here „ . in ended to cor- °.n„ *2* ■»ornlng’.nd m.rchTd to the oanitoL Titera “ ST ” tTprevent 'the
vident breach of the promise °ci the :fdth d wltb the colonial validity law, the âu""the evih^hat follow in iU th#y *o«od the corridor and s'air way lead- of ^ at pursuit. He then
of which^ union was obtainedI. The P®rma- H b ^ t jf the IrUh Leg!.- ttlj nart „„r loUn that nio^ io« the hall in the posM.sion of a Populist the driver to ïtop, let him off,
nent system of repre ..iou mfl.ot d the ehould pae, any act in any way con- tram. I no• p*rtn« m that nro- d of twenty men. In and then go ahead. The two officials whoSSL «£1°* IÏSiïiSiïk'Z trarv^o aotePof £ Imperial Parliament A hakp-to-hahp fight, ÏÏK Z
bring the inhabitant* of tbe country under I theSmperi»! enactment I of my ,ife *“7 m®?ea,e. it.,WM P"e8™le I in wbioh several Winchesters and I robbere jj0olber arr6tts have been màdé
coercion into sympathy with the coercion Twq exybequer jÈd^, shall be appointed h PIh0SufvîndtoPbïmthê revolvera, made . tbelr »PPe»r8D0«
power.” •........... . „ I ,md*r fh* authoritv of the crown, inainl? m8tbe oaaae whlob 1 to De tne i wera not put t-i use, they foughtOoming to 1832, when the resurreotlon I tinanC!aj butiness Besides the exchequer I not f* on* pwty®» ®ne nation, but I their wav 1o the doors of the hall,
of the people began, and thence down to I iud„,.s it ie nrovided that for six ycars^ all of parties and all nations. To these I wbjob they found bad been looked and
1880, Ireland could present here only » I QK .b^n^Tappoi^d as m!w. * étions, yiew ng them a. I do with t- ftir ^. Tyw0 eMge hammers had been
smell minority in favor of reste ing to I Jud8ee ebftU be appomtta as vast opportunities, under a living union for I ovlded for that emergency, end their, . „ L _
her something in the nature of const!-1 to meet in September. I power and happiness—to these nations I I vigorous use by Speaker Douglass and I ^ Hamburg cable save : A reporter of
tutional rights and practical self-govern-1 The month of September ie probably the I say, let me entreat you, if it were my last I àber tem Hooh soon gave the R*. I the HamburgerNaekricklenhaeinterrieweA 
ment. in 1886 there were 85 I moat convenient month for the aseembly to I breath I would so entreat you, let the deed I pn^ioeng entrance. Having gained entrance I the three sailors of the Tnekla who are 
Nationalists, or more than five-eighths. Let I meeK Therefore a clause provides that it I bury their dead and cast behind you I tbey barricaded the doors from within and I b*re awaiting trial for having eaten their 
ye look at the state of ihe case as it now I ,bftn meet on tbe Tuesday in Septem- I former recollect ions of bygone evils. I pfepared for an assault. They had not I Dutch companion after the wrecking of
stands. There are but 80 out of 101, that I ber- (Prolonged Irish cheer#.) j Cherish love and sustain one another I prepared for a siejge, however, and they are I their ship at sea. He describes the men a»
is to say, the wishes of Ireland for Irish I Certain olausts secure the initiative in I throughnsll vicissitudes of human affaire in I now Buflfering the panes of hanger ana the I dirty, uncanny creatures who speak only in 
self-government in Irish matters are repre-1 regard to money bills to the assembly. I times that are to come. (Prolonged Liberal I njpi 0( fr0Bt. The Republican members I broken sentences^ and do not appear to 
eented only by four-fifths. (Laughter.) I the Irish constabulary. I cheers.) ai I have kept the wires hot all day sending I realise that their deed was in any way rep-
Hon. gentlemen seem to have no respect for I , . . .1 When the cheering bed died out Sir Ed-1 meeeace« to their constituents informing I rehensible. All spoke of the killmg of the
such a majority as that. Do théy reool-1 We are now coming to the InipoHant ward Clarke, who wa# Attorney-General In I tbem tbe desperate situation of affairs I Dutchman as the only thtixg to he done 
leot, sir, that never in England hae there I question of constabulary. We propof-e a tbe Halisbury Administration, congratulated I __d 
been such a maiority ? (Cheers.) No 1 gradual reduction and the ultimate dt»eolu- I Mr. Gladstone on the magnificent physical
Parliament of the last fifty j ears has oome I tion or disappearance of that force, with | eff(irt wb,ob be had just made, and then
within measurable distance « f it. Un-1 the discharge of every obligation towards
whtwe^pîot'itTwa^tc^dfivide^the^peopîe0^! effect the interests ôf^that honorable force. | Mr gexton paid a glowing tribute to Mr. | have been reoet

Ireland when they were united at tbe ulose I Daring the period of transition thty are to I daditone for his steaofastness in the cause ■ w»w .««».<».>■■ —•» - -—7- 1 w j»»»™.»..
of the last oenturv, through the medium I be under the control of the viceioy. It is I of Home Ra,e and to the intellectual power I services by the hundreds and will arrive in I and Jacobson held him by the «holders and 
mainly of Orange lodges and through re-1 contemplated they will be rep.aoed by a which he had shown in laying the bill i e-1 Topeka by the flret train. As samptia of legs while Johannson stabbed him to death.

ions animooity, there was an alteration I force owing its existence to Irish authorities I fore the House. He declared that its pro- I the responses two are given : D. M. Boot», I They ate his flesh Irom the time of killing 
of feeling 5 but the Protestants of Ireland, I in local areas. I visions were, on the whole, better than those I a Republican member who happened to be | till when they were rescued,
during the period of the independent Irish I Irish members at Westminster. 1 of the bill of 1886. I at home in Ottawa, telegraphed that he
pArlisment, were themselvee not only will-I **Oothe imporiant subject of the reten- 1 Oo the motion of Col. Sannderson the I “ would be„ h®” *n bbe «orninp wittlh 800 1 TEe Emgerer aed the Enow,
ng b ut eealous and enthusiastic supporters 1 tion of Irieh members in the Imperial I debate was ilun adjourned. I armed men. lighting Uan Amnony 1 Th # ,

”.s ir.r. Aissi™'“she,'KXtf srïf S S ftASii

Sjrüï=!s«?ïS.iS
refrain from urging that England would J Un esï you retain the Irish member Wild« in the euburbe« to Brre,t b,m the situation on 8hmff Wilkinson of this ■ld*^ Bnd ^qiii°r^‘Dgtb“ £
flod hereelt exhausted and her work mode I ,hy’ 1. „„ nail lament arv eunremaov over I narrant ebaigmg him with theft. Wild I county. The Governor informed him I expeotanoy.^ inquiring tne cause welmpractioahle by resistance to Iri-h de- I T . d » T^tirelv decline to admit that I WBe not Bt bome. but aB ,be policeman was I ,.flBvi*lly, late yeeterdav evening, that I learned that the Kaiser was coming, and
minds. He oould well conceive Enql.n l I L “ t£t i( $on do .dmitit at I l-»»lnq be heard a mosn Irom tbe roller. I ,amors, sppsr.nlly well font,d-d, were In very shortly afterwards he appeared with
matotaining, if so minded, re.istanro to “ gU"tnk„ shattoî rorliammtarv H« the celles door bat found it oimnlation to Iho effeot that a l.wle» mob, one of hie officer., drawn by beaut,ful
Irish demrode, but EngtoSd’. converrion n, . to. oônntrv A*h*uqhldl locked. He .hooted, and a voice from the I the R publican House of R.piesentotiv.., hor.ro, going at groat spowl driven by
to homi “la had been rapid. In 1886 ‘T « a’ll admit th» rorU.nfent.rv c.ll.r begged him to break down th. door, contemplated th. forcible Invasion of .h. l coachmen attired m black and .tlver monot- 
Ennl.nT. majority adverse to home rule *lcv d.ro=7. nn« tit, rotoniîm of He did si, end a. Ihe st.it. had been to- H.ll of R.pr^nl.tives, and rolled upon toga Th. people greeted him on Ml .id..,
was 211. It hsd now declined to 71. In Trlf h members^1 vet aSto admit that the "loved, let hims, If down with a rope. He I him to summon a eherlfi’e posse oomitotns to I "lth heads nnooveted, and he bowing re-
lace of snob a fut who wouid gn.rentro l^nriLtoiiJhmTmtor.hL, .direct >» » corner of the roll.r w£. wife, rreist each la.le. invuion »d to prroerv.
the permanence of the opposition of the pr,ctic,l lmp„r,nnce, because it visibly ex- I her feoe croted wiih filth, her feet bare the puce. Vtomton to raiM th.lr ^.te rod
remainder Î (Cheers.) nitou that supremacy in a manner tntoUi- oh°.in“twto“d"ro»d one ankle the sheriff bevuses to act. 5Jo„ Inquiring ifund that they were saint.

an account of the bill. tondavtoce^nd. in alllmoenri fastened to a .tapie in the stone The sheriff, after taking legal odvioe, log the Util. Crown Prince. It was »ow-
He would now ask tbe patient indulgence I ••nd » voice, and a full voice, m all imperial I prevented her from walking off a I refund to comply with the demand ot I ing fast, and a coachman was driving three 

of the House while giving an account 1 matters. ^near, near.; | beaten track a few yards long. She said I the Goverror and the PopuVst speaker of the little princes with an adjutant on a
of the Bill. It would be remembered I DimouLTiBS of retention. I that Wild had chained her there in 1886 I end notified them to that effect. The reply I fine, big opm sleigh. The youngsters
that the Bill of 1886 had laid down five I „ ReUjntion involves two pointe, (1) as to I because he had found her receiving a call of the sheriff determined the Governor seemed to enjoy it immensely ? but think 
propositions, as cardinal principles, to I numbere, and (2) as to voting power. Now I from a man of whom he was jealous. He I to call out the militia, and after the Repub. I of tbe poor little felliws having to bow in 
whioh he had endeavored closely to I aB to the first question—th »t of numbers. I had kept her there ever since, giving her I lioans made forcible entrance to Represent*-1 all directions, all along their route. This 
adhere. Change there was, bat not I j^Und to be fully represented in this I only bread to eat and just enough water to. I tive Hall he wired the commandera of vari- I street '* Uoter den Linden,” almost ap-
a trenchant change, from the principles of I Houee ? (Hear, bear.) Well, probably the I drink. He had let down the water and I cue companies to repair St once with their I phot .net Ring 8trass* in Vienna in its mag-
1886. The object of the bill remained as I wju be in favor of the affirmative. I bread every morning through a hole in the I commands to the scene of the hostilities. I mflo *»*#. It is very broad and flanked on
in 1886 -to establish a legislative body in I T„en arii(,t another difficulty What is the floor. The condition of the cellar was her-1 The only capable officer of rank on the both sides by most elegant public buildings,
Dflblin for the conduct of boih legislation I ,un representation for Ireland ? Speaking I rible beyond description. The policeman I ground is Col. J. W. Hughes. To him this I stores, etc. It is yery ootd here aodj 
and administration in Irish, as distinct from I of the representation, I imply that the had Mrs. Wild taken to a hospital, where I afternoon Adjutant-General Arts delivered good deal of snow has fallen, bur is cleaned 
Imperinl, affairs. (Cneere.) ** The limit- I representation in the House from Ireland I she is now under treatment. Although but I the following order : “You are hereby I off the street Immediately. Not a bib is 
log conditions which were then observed, I would be compfse^of 80 Irish geotbmen. I 30 years old, her hair is white, and she is I ordered to assume active command of all I allowed to remain on the roeds, though the 
and have since, so far as we have been able I qj ouree (t folionvs that there would have I bent almost double, and would pass as a I «ffijers and men of the Kansas National I roofs of the houses are covered. We see 
to do so, been sedulously and closely I to 0 be an election These 80 members I woman 70 years of age. Wild has been I Guard assembled in Topeka and around the I young people going skating all the time, 
served, were these : We were to do I from irei4nd in the House would probably I arrested. He acknowledges the truth of I State House. (Sg’d) L. D. Lewellingv Com-1 and I am sore the ice must be in prime con- 
nothing inoonsietent with Imperial unity. I ^ indiepoeed to recognize a commission I his wife’s story, and says . that the pun- I mander-in-Chief.” Upon receiving the I ditlon.”
Of this I will say, that so far as our con I gjven to 103 members. 80 when it had I ishment was only what she deservea, as I order Ool. Hughes at once took I
viotioos and intentions are concerned, they I determined that 80 was the proper I he*had the strongest proof of her unfaith-1 and brought order out of ohaoe. The I Carling,
would be but feebly stated by being couched j number we endeavored to arrange the | fulness. | various companies which had been brought
in the declaration that we do not me»n to I BCbedulo of the bill in such a manner that I — _ . _ I np about the rate house, according to ideas 1 ^ n(neteen years the coveted trophy has
impair it. We wieh to stiengthen it- I lhie imperial repreeenUtion mould prac-1 Hew lbe Celeaei wasMen. I of the individuel commandent#, were given y^n won fo^, timee by the Hemilton
(Cheer*.) We wish to give it greater I ti0»lly not cla*h with representation in the 1 The Colonel wee in the wash-room of the I stations at the four main entrances to the I Thistles ; twice by Toronto Granites and 
Intensity than jt hae ever 7^ I L«gtilature at Dublin I sleepirg-oar scrubbing his face vigorously I capitol on its four sides. I once each by Toronto, Bowman ville. Port
possessed. First, then, Imperial unity I the voting power. I with a towel. He had not slept well, and I THE CAPITOL UNDER SIEGE. I Hope, Toronto Caledonian, Brampton, St.
is observed, and the equality of at I «, NoW 0omes the ereater difficulty : What I w“ not in the best of humors. A Httle I Mary’s Orillia, Paris, ThameeviUe, Galt,

J. is observed. Sfoondly, the equality of all I • these 80 members to I fellow with sharp-cut features and a big I ^ 0 , .. .■____ I Wallerton and now for the first time bythe kingdom, won./be borne in mini, votmg ^««e these^ I eoft f,lt hat cove/ng hi. bead made hi. wa? I ^“he*. Nation MSumTar^l Bobüly^cn In 1887 Torcntosecu^Yt
Thirdly, there would be Mmitable repar-I fi postulate. My I difficulty through the car, for the road- I The forets were divided I without a contest. The winners have been :
uttot. of Io,l»ri.l .h.r^%,mrtolj’. «, I ;^-d 7 t^V iSZd » .ok bed to to. North Cerolm. moontoto. » not | oo «tira | Wt-otogCloo. Tror.
»d eror, prrotiroble pro i fil P j mv,Ited wlth eeparato powers, sobjeot, | pertiooleilv emootb, and the limited makes j d .iqhthcurs while the other two, heiog I Hamilton Thistle 1876

PT°td riSiir  ̂01 * roporâio™. rorleT i-d^rot"pTw  ̂J-t »d io,oir«l to . doprroatory wa, of ^“.’^Xted to .id to c«r,tog MMÜ?" îgf Gelt,
real and continued s • has been done in other Legislatures of tbe I the araembled multitude : I out 0( a general plan of siege. The I P°rt Hope ■■ 1M0 Bowman ville.

THE IMPERIAL SUPREMACY. empire, Ireland is to he endowed with LT^oneUla^at hinTa and Popultits dJrided not to force the ti... KSSScJSSL t§S B^wSlle.
“ In the first place, we have made it I separate powers over Irish affaire. Then I The Colonel glared s-6h»m a minute, I v ^ MBaQit upon the Republican I Hramptom............ 1888 Barrie.

Ik, desire to meet what we thought was I tbe qutstion before us ie, ie she or is she not I then in his deep bsss replied : I Representative Hall, but I St. Mari’*..............«ft Orlllljk
no onreroorobl. deme.d, for th.'e.pr... .St. ,o strongly open matter, purely “ î'i.Trôt a, thi. tim. J dsï to cooqo» the enemy by .1^ . . W Hemilton
mention of the suprtmsoy of the Imperial I Bntuh ? I propo#* this question in the I “d' J®' , v .. tb to a .. 7 I and thus avert a conflict and possible blood-1 R™1?............... 1887 fit. l&ry's.
Parliament. There were two methods in I true parliamentary form—aye or no ? I * veuerauy wasn at in# pena. ... , .|Bh#d. The Republican Houee is in no con- I Thames ville ....... 1888 Galt.whioh that might be done. It might be Unit» the Irieh member, are allowed to t> £be (“V,’*. th^4Chime! I diUon »tond a prolonged siege. It hu Sî'k. —............  >3** araïïto°r*Blte"
done by olsroe I It might be don. in the rot. on ell BritUh queeijon. they meet ’‘"to touk uL 4 *“ * neith» enpnlto. nor mean, of obtaining H-mfito^Thistle.'. 188? “o” nto Pro protPerh
preomble. We/ hove chosen the preamble I hay. too little or too much, because there I wmt to nraoxiun._____________ I them. During the «alternent preralmt I Toronto Granite.. 1898 Peterboro.
u the worthier »d bettor, for if ft were I are qa»ilooe whioh defy our efforts to I war Ihe Sky Is nier. I at nom they aoooeeded to running the 1 Boboaygeon......... 18» Oshawa.1
done by clause it would he too much to the I arrange them with ecooraoy md precision I , . . . M I populiste' blockade end Mound sendwiobee I . .-------. __oharaotor of a mere mactment. It to not on the proper ride of th. line u either Bog- Tb» hto. rot.r ol the .hy le p^ebly PJJ ^ ^ lnB(ih Cmyluelng. J««.
neceeury to ny many werde for snob o por* I luh or Irieh. We do not e» the poMibutiy "«"'y v!?® „b* for a meegra meal this earning, but wbm I And you don’t beliero In capitol
pose. Oor word» era : ' Whareaa^it ie «- of exolodiog them Irom one of the highest >«”8^ of abotre 4«I müeu “ I this Is gone eU hope of noting yenlshes, « I poolehmmt t ” uks* the rural justice of
podient, without imrortog or reetriotiog th. end meet Importent (onction, of th. .hn?TtC^.«hy.!5Z?th.tth. “P‘ »* *h» ~»‘ ofooomditioitel eorrender. th. Jaror.
Sopreme authority rTparilamrot,’ md then Ho,», namely, that of determining «»• toky hro oîring to Ocard. bay. bron stattorod to all ti» oor- «'no, rir, I don't. ”
the preomble go» on todeelare the creation the oomproltion of the exeoutiy. ^ r!g„tion ati dterorelôn cd ridora leading to Repreeentetiy. Hall and I " An1 nothin’oould oouytoco you J ”
of tie Irish Legislature. With reference to I power. A tote of confidence le a .impie I *j« T^»™*'1 u te.^de^rolro^ toLîr I nD entrance, to md elite from the building, <• Nothin’.”
th. ohergo, freqnmtly with good totih, dularattoo, bet may b. other-ru Wow tirem ^ md no oro U rilowwf to enter th. huUding. ..Job.,’’ raid the justice to the beUlff,
■ade agotoet us. that we are destroying the I do not eu how it 1. pombl. to «elude I »PP»«» -b»»» b»10* I antoni can utayi << greese that rope m' swing him op, on’
- 0,“u,to'n5a^h,..l0po.°n*U'Xt“aT. Jhirte omhroidorod h, hrndrnd orottog ». hril who derirro to, but moo h, tony» ate, th. L«d hay. moroy on Si. soul I ”

of the act of union 1 (Hur, bur.) on all qoestioro, you break the Parliament- *“^.<*m» U ,Mhion to “>» “ I ha l»y» for good, md to not ponulttod to |
ienoe is to be anoreoiated by com-1 arv tradition. The presence of 80 members I “luanetn. I return. No passes are bJ ^*>*mrlns the constitution^ tbinee fwmd in I with only limited powera of voting is a A ^orosn °a“ ***** • unhappy for I Hughes through the Unes. Even news-1 Never pat away food in tin plates. Fully

L ▼ Kh^mï,^!oroim ^thT^ !Tfilt wLlL!X«l SLrîUtim t?hr,h! » «»; °»” » »y» ™--«hto rentra ..hto, L^, .ro. ». imtodonte»» to th. huUd- m.hrif to. ro»/ ol poteen freTm thon, of
• tion of th loirs now subeistine in England. I whether you resolve to face it or not. ought I Bnd ,bf CBn ««Ua and say no matter I iDge. The Repubboaoe thus find them-1 canned goods are because the article was

tton of th^now mhmttotgtn Kngtmo. *“^XthT.ubjrot of mort oïrritü in- "T oomro home to toll h» ..U» to nposition which omnot b. mrio-1 loft or pot book into the cm after tiring
the IRISH LEGISLATEUR l-oiderntioo. I h# e ruined, I trinod long. Storyotion alar» tbem to ti» I Çhieo, fartbmwere or gists 4s the only » e

" Thou, the bill oonstihstro thf Irish rasANOui législation. !. There to a little town nemed Merknm- with unooudiilouri mrrenoer, mth. roo»t.cl. for "left oyen."-Jtoe r»l
Legielsture—which ooosiste, first ol a Leg-1 . , , ,. I klrchm, to Saxony, where neatly eyery hp I only ritenetiye. An inoldentol dopriaation I fforfd,
lriatlyy Council j eeoondly, of e Legirietive " I .»^*h to supply tb. koynoto to the |»Wtmt to «.gaged in the manufacture of 11, (hot of ton, by which the hell la
______ -, —powered to make law. I» the flnaitoiri pert ol the legulatton. That key-1 yioUro. I hooted. The janitor of the boildlng, by I The oeme of an alleged rate ormpalUr,
pence, onto, md good geyernmmt of Ireland note to to befoaod to toe proytrion tootoded I •• Did yon roe that role young mm roB-1 Adjntont-General Arls’e order, toraed off! whohu brought «oit to n Nehrasho court :
lnrespeat to tnato^n «rittolyriy relatiog to | to oor ptoo. from the firat wiuly md go.»-1 ,M Pm tC rilh^ronutorT’ I the stesm to BoproMtotfyo H.n com after I fw WOO for producing n .how» to» mm- I
Irellnd « to a part thereof. That power is oa*17 •”"*"* ^ hy lrrlaud through h» <• f.» j, awfully Irony, oome-1 the Republicans barricaded themeelrea mer, to Bwtoher—a name pemltoriy sag- ;
mbjeot to a doi^o limit, tioh. .FiiTefaH, | reprroutotiy», that tt.ro to to h. bot «.[Jg- Tm yùr.H‘whei „ !5th “Sd M»y hamtom without h»t| gutiro of a drivto, rotostorm fro. tfijl
Ittombjoct tonooronary mdobyjon. Hm-1 «f.lHlG»*'” I" »“>■»« kt.gdomt.as | hla pro imMtioo wa.to b. olrilitoy. T»y ntmt^ed la keep roaronahly , ,
its tiros, imposing rortsto tooapaoltlMon '*f, mighty Un tor md rotoh mountain hots warmhy wraring thrir o«-rcools end hate. Friend—It seems singular to me thnt you
the Irish Perliammt, including all that I wUlholound to ehlotl yery Important cow-1 ej»h ' „ I Toeeea, Kan., Fob. 16, Bepreuutatlrs I hsvooo llltlo to say about your boy. Yon

^«^rziy^to I txr “ Xt ,u M1 ' LirjU3.lSU4,w eUw,<

Wi
instance he else explained that the errors 
store (imply clerical, moulting from tntotak» 
in^prtotintp a, ^ >h< M|nil,„ „ y,.

on the .abject of th( criminal coda. He 
referred to m opinion expreseed open the 
eubjwt of the code by one o7 the 
the Sopreme Court, It wu yery 
shot the paper ehould be told 
table of the House, ropeolrily 
wm .shod to legislate off the criminel code

BATTERED DOWN THE DOORS

DIFFICULTIES.
“ Question* may arise, eu oh as. Are we 
rared that we shall obtain from Ireland a 

fair share of assistance in great Imperial 
emergency ? 1 myself am bound to say that 
1 think there is very little to fear from 
trusting the patriotism and liberality of the 
Irish Legtilature. (Opposition cries of ‘Qb, 
oh 1’ and cheers from the Government 
benches. ) Stinginess w*e never a vice ot the 
Irish people, and if we look forward yery 
much I am afraid her sufferings will, be due 
to generous extravagance rather than to

*

SÿHLÜ
H.Egjon the 
ae the House

MR. GLADSTONE'S SPEECH. --‘i
pure re 
tariff, oi 
and tha 8ir John Thompson said he had no objec

tion. The contribution was one of those 
commonly known as open letters, and 
already public. He did not Intend too 
ply with the views of the learned jnàge.

Mr. Davin presented .a oetititm from the 
Mooeejaw River Ooneerva'tive Association, 
praying that the duties on agrioulturti 
implement*, binder twine, fence wire end 
ooal oU b* materially reduced, if not abol
ished. (Hear, hear.)

The following bills were introduced i
Mr. LtRlviere—R -speoting the Manitoba 

& Southeastern Railway Company.
Mr. Room*—To incorporate the Cleve

land, Port Stanley A London Transportation 
Railway Company, and to confirm an agree
ment respecting the London ft Port Stanley 
Railway Company.

Mr. Moncrteff—Respecting the London ft 
Port Stanley Railway Company.

Mr. Fauvel—To incorporate the Atlantia ft Pacific Railway Company.
Mr. Tisdale—Respecting the Grand Trunk 
“ >y Company.

Hesse adjesmed at II o’slsek.

of 1

w.'b!x. THI IRISH BALANCE SHEET
stands thus : On the credit side would up- 
P“t»r excise, £8,220,000, while ' taxation, 
whioh goes over stamps, income tax, excise 
license, whioh are £1,495,000 ; postal 

land*, £65,0()0j 
total of 
Ireland

Fair-

I
‘argei,

organization

r. Mr.
\debate.

ELECTE1C CAB MUM.

Itiree Killed and Twenty-dve Hurt In a 
Collision.

A Portland, Oregon,
Three

desjpatoh says : 
persons were instantly killed and 

twenty-five more or less seriously injured 
by the wreokiog of an electric car in Upper 
Albina, a suburb of this où y at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon. The car w«s loaded with 
school children returning to their homes, 
and a number of laborers. While descend
ing a steep hill the brakes hioke and the 
motorman lost control of the oar, which 
soon attained terrific speed. On reaching 
the foot of the hill a curve was struck, and 
the oar was thrown on Its side and dashed 
to pieces. In a twinkling the lives of two 
men and a child ware crushed out, and 
twenty-five others—women, boys aid glrhl 
—sustained injuries ranging from a scratch 
to broken limbs.

The ohoi 
choice m 
embrace coercion, 
low coercion in

>
boo

bas

tota

IX DIES STRAIT*.
Vanille in Veer Ten.

Among the 2-oent toys which are just now 
being sold on tbe sidewalks along the lead-. 
in? streets ie one of unusual interest. It b 
a flexible stick, not unlike a piece of yellow 
whalebone, twisted into a kind of true 
lovers’ knot You light one end of it and 
as it smoulders slowly away a 
vanilla, not aggressively strong, floats 
through the air. This is one of the “good 
ideas ” of the street hawkers, especially as 
vanilla is one of the perfumes whioh are 
popular almost with everybody. A few 
faddists have It thst vanilla used as a 
flavoring is intoxicating, but those are only 
the people whom apleoe of underdone steak 
makes tipsy, and whom green vegetables 
give all kinds of complaints.

On some perte of the European continent % 
a small piece of vanilla is put into the tea
pot together vAth the tea. The flavors ate 
said to b end well, just as in Russia you 
take your tumbler of tea with a slice of 
lemon instead of milk, and ae lx France and 
Germany you add a teaspoonful of attack or 

In your thimbleful of aftsredlneei

yet a dentier way of taking 
your vani-la flavor with your tea. And 
this raffine manner Ie British and 
tinentaL When the tea or coffee service ie 
being made vanilla flavor is added to the 
china when it Is in the potter’s hands, and 
thus it Is baked into every article of the 
set. Whenever afterward the tea things 
get hot as they are being need, they exhale 
a faint aroma of vanilla, which, to the fasti
dious, may be perferable to the aotual Jag 
fusion into beverages of the piece of square 
■tem ot the vanilla aromatioa.—Ohtcoao 
Herald.

The Story ef Three sailers Vf he Were Driven 
Be Cannibalism.

t of

» a lots upon the I normal, the hidden protection, so to speak, 
i two proceeding | will be taken away, and the transport will 

be left free, and at the same time a suffi- 
lin from the excise duties of I oient protection will be left to the industry 

1600,000 in malt, $600,000 in spirite, and I to conserve it for the p reran t, I hope. One 
1400,000 in tobaccos. The increase has not | other question has been pressed upon the

Government, the duty upon binder twine.
__________ ______ jin spirits, I (Hear, hear.) This has been complained ot
$329,610 ; in tobaooo the estimate was ex-1 especially by certain section*, by the farm- 
oeeded —whereas the estimate was $400,000, | log class almost as a unit. The industry in 
the Increase hat been $514,140 | the total

proceeding 
oor revenue. I

under the ciroumstimoes. Tney do not re
member who first suggested the sacrificing

____  ________ ____ __________e____  of one of the four meu in the rigging. Lot*
g*tion towards | p7<x)éeded to enlarge on'the proposals of the I to come to Topeka at once and lend their I were drawn with rage tom from the shirt#, 

as pull not adverraly j (j^l. | *id to the Republican House. Responses I After the lot had fallen upon him twice,
ia».„ ««»« .arasa.....— .11 .... --- -t*t# I the Dutchman, by turning hie back, gave 
stating that volunteers have offered their I the sign for them to proceed. Anderson

CALLING FOB REPUBLICAN VOLUNTEERS

oome up to the estimates. The increase I Governmen 
gained m malt was $339,924 ; in spirits, |

mg
this________ country gives employment to several

increase accruing from these increased ex-1 hundreds. I have examined Into it, and 
cira duties is $1,188.674. In order to off«et I so far as I oan see It Is not a foreign 
these lnoreesed excise duties to some extent I monopoly, however strong and very close 
the duties of customs upon liquors were I may have been or to some extent are at the 
■lightly increased > but this result was not I present time the relations between the two. 
to increase the revenues, for although we I But I am bound to state this* that every- 
receiv' d an increase in ale and porter of I body knows a monopoly exists on the other 
$27,186, end in spirits and wim » of $12.874, I side of the line, The Government proposes, 
we h*d a decrease in imported tobaccos ot I while granting relief to the farmers aod 
$56,310 i so that the total decrease in ous> I those who use it, not to take away a fair 
tome amount* to $16,298, so far as these I and reasonable protection on binder twine, 
roods are concerned. Therefore, as regarde I and I propose} that the duty be reduced 
ihe increases and losses whioh were eeti-1 from25 per cent to 12^ per cent. There is 
mated, the revenue bas gain» d lees from the I onê other question: the clause m*kirg 
impositions upon the malts aod spirits, and I machinery free three years ago, when not 
we have loet more than wae estimated by I made In the country, expiree in March, and 
taking off the duties upon sugar on account I it is proposed to ft-new that privilege for 
of the increased consumption. It is very I three years longer. In the revision for 
probable that in taking off the duties upon I next year we will Uke the matter up. 
raw sugar we have remitted to this country I and it may be placed upon a different, 
upon the aotual neceswy consumption of I but I hope upon no more unfavorable 
sugar in the neighborhood of $4,000,000 I basis. Mr. Footer resumed his Mat at 6 
during the past year. I o’olook.

I oome now to speak for a few moments of
th. «pendit ro during the ps.t v»r. The. g,, Richlrd o.rtwright, on rising to
“’""ni1SB5'-u »P~k »»«V»—. ~ 1™tod With loud 

t *#>» from thn Liberal benches. H. 
W6 76?’i% »7°°rT!ü,°?.r ro. : At my time md under my porolbl.
yror of 1422,327. J*1»* j»> ^tie mtnri ei- I air(!Umlt*cee«, the snnuri exposition, or
peuditnra on oooroiid.tod land aoooont tost I eTen mnn.1 reaffirmation, ef th. flnaneial 
yror, when tehee from tha total revmue ell „ , th, Qormmnt „ . mltter
ut year, left a small, but at the same time I ^Mlderllbl.lntarMtU( U dwM ot tbe

»0”r„n.«nt’ ,p. A *° , »m°°°t I community. On the present occasion, when,
$166 977. .About three or four yeara ago! I u Minte», Foster hu oorreotly stated, 
pradtaud that> we had «rri.»d .t n P«tod I there U . feeling ef unmet md duqni.t per- 
when we ehould roll . hrit to m increase I to, entire community, it Ie, noJ»bt, ^*‘»t —*» I doubt, an onoation of more than o.uel

interact To ne who hero bron in the habit 
ba fnlfiltod aft» that, heron» tm took: off I o( lllUnlB(| that genttomm, it wu rather 
million, of onr revenue in ramitting tua-1 B umarksbln nbieoro of whet I mut roll 
ti=n to the people, .nd oouequnily lud1 to I y,, b,w^Mio ln ropMt to the N. P„ 
draw on leant for. oertrin .monnt of »—» | and t)» ohunotvtatio nrnst. at ottr frtond. 
capital expenditure. If, however, we 
bad kept the duty on sugar, instead of 
adding to the capital debt of the country I ™f' 
we would not only have -W, °.e, WI fioor, bidding Uum bow 
accretion, but have mta.lly diminUhed I perol„] lnd ^ them that th# N. P.
the debt by about $2,000, 00. 80 I was so riveted in the hearts of the people
that the promise made of not hioreasing I thst attempt to disturb it would be 
the debt was made upon a set of oircum- ^ ^ ohange has oome. The hon. gen- 
stances then exti^X, end that it has not I tleman ^ had a vtiion, or, possibly, he 
been literally fulfilled thta year ie because I bave dreamed a dream, that the
the Government thought it better to remit I I#ikder of fche Young Conservatives has 
this enormous amount of taxation to the I deolsred that we are bein
people, and to make the people of tb® I iotBi Possibly he may
future pey a proportion of the omonnt I gentjemxn ha the House who used to be 
necessary for the capital works of the ^ignBted fche brains of the party, bias- 
country, over and above what we °°£*d 1 phemlnw the .holy tariff^ and speaking evil 
■pond and spare out of the current r#v»h#. £orde • latt aT^ she ea0red gerrymander 

The Tarir, | itself. Possibly he is aware that the farm»
aimt the wise and 

the tariff and

Sf
coffee.

But there Is

not con*

■*w Electricity ■ekes Eight. ^
A great number of people have but a very 

obeoure idea of the principle of the aro and 
mp respectively, says the 
Xewa LeUer. It may be 

stated that in the aro lamp else trio dis
charge takes place between two pieora of 
hard conducting carbon, separated from , - ^ 

by an Interval whioh Is sept as 
nearly as possible constant Ira automatic 
devices. An aro of light of Intense bril
liance, called the voitaio aro, is thus 
obtained. The oar boos, being raised to an 
exceedingly high temperature and exposed 
to the air, suffer waste by combustion and 
henoe require renewal . There is also a 
transference of particles in the direction of 
the current, the negative carbon Increasing 
at the expense of the positive one.

With the view ef obviating 
ienoee arising from this cause, arrange» 
menu are often made for alternating the 
direction of the current It is desirable 
both f>»r the diffusion of light and for the 
lessening of its otherwise painful and in
jurious intensity that a globe of ground 
glass should be tied.

In the glow or iooandeeoeut lamp, a 
filament of oaibon enclosed in a

BIB RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. incandescent la 
San Francisco

eaoh other

' %

inoonven- $
i

on this tide of the house. There 
also a most complete 
this tone flung across the 

to the will of the>
haunted of air by a mercury pump serves as 
a path along whioh the current paras*. The 
reeietauoe the eleetrieUy meets mth in pees- 
ing through this filament Is sufficient to' 
raise the latter to inoandeeoeaei, And 'a 
light is. thus obtained more sellable for 
domeetio purposes, end the illumination of 
interiors generally than that afforded by the 
aro lamp.

WINNERS UP TO DATE.

g annexed by job 
have heard of a

Lest Club in. 
Hamilton Mechanics. 
Orillia.
No ot her competitor. 
Port Dover.

The Depreciation ef silver.
The silver dollar to-day is worth lees than 

seventy rants. If it bought in the market 
c niy what it is worth in food, raiment, or 
house rent, one hundred dollar* in eilver . 
would bey only what could be purchased by 
less than seventy dollars hi goldL It Is a 
mere sentiment, growing out of a statutory 
promise that cannot be kept, which pre- 
vente such a state of • offrira in 
the matket. This sentiment is giving 
way under the refusal of Congress , 
to repeal the Sherman Act, and 
because of the drain on tbe gold r»eouto#e 
•f tbe country. When what rooms to he 
the inevitable took* to pros, the men wto 
work for fixed some, wages, and salariée, 
those 4pj$nodent on small investments, tbe 
pensioners, and all those whose inoomis are 
derived from troet funds, will receive the 
exaot number of dollars to which they are 
entitled, bnt eaoh doller will be word* lees 
in goods »K\n the same sam Ie to day.— 
Harper's WetH*

wish to state a few things in refersoee I ore are kicking eg< 
to the tariff and the tariff policy. No man I merciful provisions of 
with his eye* open will think for a moment I elbly he is also awere that every 
of denying the fact that there ie more or pendent and not sufficiently, snbsl- 
less agitation in reference to the tariff trade dleed paper ie also orylng out against 
of this country. Several things have oon-1 its provisions. Under these oironm» 
spired to make agVation and thought upoa I stances 1 can well understand that oar 
the tariff deeper to-day than it has been for political Vicar of Bray is at a lose to find 
a number of yean In this country. Will out what are the posers that be. I under- 
thsHouM permit me to mention a few of stand that the bueinera of* profraelonal 
them 1 In the flret place, there is a philanthropist is to make everybody else 
difference of view in the matter of trade I richer. We have had fouit «kb year» 
whioh hra existed ever since we have been 1 experiment of making ouraelve# collectively 
a country, whioh beoamea point of cleavage richer, by increasing the tariff, and what 
in 1878 between thoee who believed that have been the résulte of that Unfit That 
free trade was tbe proper policy for this there hra been a widespread Ming that 
country and those who behoved that a I the whole N. P. has bran from 
Uriff for revenue purposes, Ifor inoidenUl first to last ono egregiou* fraud, is 
proteotion, was the thing for this country, what men say whenever they meet 
making the revenue a prime consideration, to-day. All Canada over 
and distributing it 10 ae to incidentally rocdlline promisee made on the introduce 
protect resources of the country. We tion of protection fourte» n years ago 
don’t expect thatWura in 1878 one eohool After referring to the other details of the 
of thought triumphed and concentrated its speech, and claiming the importance of 
influeoM in the tariff whtoh was then framed acoew to the American mai kefs, Sir Richard 
and whioh became law In 1879, we don't concluded ae follows : 
expect that the other schools of thought " For my part, I indict the present policy 

1 gveo up their thoughts and feelings, of the Government on all ocuntf. It Is 
that the rame feeling to a large erten- radically false in theory and radically

is nourished by those difforont classe* of tee vicious in practice. It is in the highest
country much at in 1879. There have been degree an unjust tariff an oppressive tariff

who believed in free trade that have Itls most «waited to the g-nius ofthe raldom turd onra:
to believe in proteotion, and may be people of C*Dad#. Il ie most oppmelve hangeiWheavy 1

It has happened that some who believed in to the largest portion <f the people. Ie end oqAirntioeaH __
proteotionhave como to believe in free trade, discriminate# afkinet special raotions The flojùS*» with broirif pepM-

!ï!:th^h2.!S»h.,ho"i"ti""‘ Eth'Ziw;'r
Thn. bon. gmUtnim and their tariff at. whtota'dsep.n.d tit. ""'"Lae 

vary largely te.poneible for the foot that a djy 4* mattered a tew 
million of the heet blood ol Canada are now nanoaJtormts hero toetea

in’s:
C

Thistle.

are

f

»he Papered 1er iléon.
A woman to whom the ordinary, dost- 

oolleotlng, moth-breeding carpet was an 
abomination, and who could not afford to 
have ell her yoms wfiooreB in hard woods, 
adopted this expedunV for some of the

~ ~gg?ra

Bo tkntal of " Left Wren." have
That end

« J

it.,wv!» trade.
why th.

•lA KdbriesJSte’eK
«tend» vrioped, Tne « niy solution is to reform the 

r^ov a-tod Uiauob, end that inert any
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-----  I those contetaed in the bill of 1886. Then

Glafetfs Bi ApMm SEfcSsapS 
ie Coimoiis. |—

BE H THE MEASURE

Inland ; that la, revenue Irom
—‘.0*4 a - •

s^rÆSSiS.'rt.s
ezoiee, bet etlll it pomes ap to several 
hundred thoneande. If we adopted the 
method of quota, we should axpoee lriah 
floauoe to large and Inoonvenleot «hooka
from ohangte introduced in Kugliah budget». ■ . "'^ESRflBi
Imperial reeaaaa also would perhaps make I -----------
ILT^ 4Vd‘4 "tiaTto STATE HOUSE DOORS FORCED.

s^stiSSSEES cusT'.-ït tasifri ®
_______________ft “r™...,,

he Hoqmtand GaMg Sped jaBJ*ïadS£ieJi|S aiSTnaSiiSSSlA} , tj^Wa» SüMSSÎStSa: aa—oatotMhi ' sssSsanigiSss S5&£sh2S.^teM3sSS!*SSE&ÆEatiws £332382335

rrrïrSrJ^S^ lu».“ir»™iteoUw.‘t,î5:,^‘ japSirS'*bxu.™ reM*wL^seltst""-lue inlwrt I•*■*••* her at 103 and we 6l the Mrm at Ive years. j, lt be deemed 'a fair and ooo- » tbremh a Populist guard MadUmed A despatch from Niagara Falla says : I ^™t^tU»^|gaMMtiDe^OTt of Buffalo

—™ —,e laa..-,;»- £rsa«is-H aSS&iSSSSfewKsSSairl
oiSirahrtrt.'Bt.IS sft jStsus'ti;«*5*-&*- seaSgpfijcSSSfT”

wye : _ «t a an I would have been warranted without «orne upon her for heavy payment* fro» year to BATTERED DOVm THE DOOM I Kalunbooh House. Jnet whet was the I through Ô atari o from west to east, from

«tJEissjsjasife srs3sair!f*ftai= rwWsSksbtssSAfeSKiJS
gWi.-»dh-îS; .l(wrrz^r-. » „œsgæasaft» S^<aa^iKS aaiaWMastfjïpast 8 o’clock to introduce the Home Rule enabling ns to meet the > expectation that we Meured that we afall obtain from Ireland a fej? unconditional tion against through trunk lines in the United I I^Sat^S^t^on^bindi^mne^onS
Rill t,hrre wss another demonstration, eo I shall give 10 the minority aome*meane of B ! fair share of assistance in great Imperial I hope to etnrvo thorn into unconditional I ** amnnot.hr** nnumt • D«n. I. . i°n binder twine shouldearnest eo enthusiastic and irrepressible I freer aud fuller consideration of its views, emergency ? I myself nm bound to esy that I surrender. Not slow the ttine when the I . m m u^ruLier flJo^Olds of thé CUna I b® eholiehed. This wee not neoeeearily a 

u minntdka before he oould I The next thing il, shell the legislative r there is verv little to fear from I anil-slavery and pre-slavery forces were I * 2 t w oV^ I motion of want of oonfi lenoe in the Govern-that it waa several BÜEUte. before he oould | àïm/Ud o?2o5d ! Wo cam. SS^mSS andUbSJiS  ̂JtiC ] Jhî hostile* attitude7 ag»i-t one dian P^^»onto,Mr. i ^Sather- mettt, Ho wu. a .npportor of the Govern-
MR Gladstone's SPEECH. I to theoonclu.ion that • nominated oonnoil Irieh CgUlature. (Opposition cries of 'Ob, has political excitement run so high Jj™ ’ I ment and B believer NatimmlPojicy.MB. oladstombs SPEECH. wou|d * a weak council (Ministerial SrtSeK. ItraSTtii. Government U It tit to-&v, and BoTrttt»these perilous th? W *"•

Mr. Gladstone spoke as follows in a I 0heers.) Well, then, how do we dit- I kgmohsi 1 Stimziness wws never a vice ot the I times has a poli ioal situation come so near I ‘teightagent of the Grand .TiunE, Mont-1 pUr0 revenue tariff, modérât# protective 
olear, strong and resonant voioe : I *nay, I frentllble tbif coanoil from the popu- iri.b MODu *# we look forward very developing into a battle with arms. The I dokn 5“^ Hamilton ; Ms. A. I Uriff or fc tariff that would be exclusive
without impropriety, mjind the Hojj. J^^mbl? T Wepropose to flx^Ehe L^tiîf^d her Tnfftriïg.wTbodiî troublf.r^ out of the bitternm. of laet U “d ^ would be,if them ww, not dirwrt
that the voices which usually pleaded the ^ t /g witti eight ysars’ term to nnerons extravagance rather than to I fMl’i oampaien for the political control of J^hn Gordon, Buffalo Junes H. Beatty, I ^tico, s reduetio ad abiurdum. 
cause of Ineh self government in Iri.h I ^S. th. krm ol the p^paUr assembly I mea^T ^ tho Stated when the ftspoblioau. elected 0“t ; W. Swijiord, Winnipeg ; W. Mr. ^nori,ff, oontinumg the debate
effeire h»ve wltWn these wel e dortog the L lesMr. We then *«>netitete e Dew the Irish bavaxoi shut 63 membeie, » meiority of one In the p ', i upon th« qnmtlon of th. propped reduction
lut ...en yeere b««n «lmo«t «ntliely mn'j. I oon,,lmenoy The coanoil oonetitaency .... „ I Infer Homs of the Leaisletaro, the Papa-1 Chicego | B. U Moore, Bi. P*M |_W. B. I 0| qioted figures to show thet io
I retnrn therefore, to P1*6?,0! 188®' I ma.tln thefirat piece be e-enototod with , eUnde thne : îjJJ* "““‘“.“J" 1 liste claimed thet 8 of them 63 mambets M«hey, R. V. “d /• ®; ï;lr" I Mrcral Statre of th. Union cool oil sold ee
when * proportion of this kind wee I rat(jablo va!ao 0|^2o, whoroby to soonr. an P*" ««dee. £3,220,000, while toiation, hsâ (,een given oerti6oatei by mietoke. ] *r*-v«> Hamilton j 8. Henry and Q Anhnr j gg csntJ 3 gallon. If the dnty waa
eubmltted on the part of the Govem- oon.tkuency appr,»ohing 170,000 ”hloh 6“** °,,r etimp»,looomet«x, and that their Popnliat opponenta had in *loJ*"*1J ®l■ MuMtok.n, M. j ro«aovod the Standard company will have
ment of th. dey, end I beg to temiod I ioXdlog o.n^. M well M oioa •"■h ”h'oh *” *>.495 0°° ; p«t*l fMt ^ Thietoio, ih. om., I *=■ *■ and W. A.tin, I tb„ mlire ÛM M thomMlvoa^Md will im-
the Hooee ot the poaition then token I PjMl but ,nbject to e provision thet no revenue, £740,000 , crown lande, £68,OoOI, I they glided to not permit the Repnbllcsne I lorenlo ; end Wm. Wool le tt, Walkerton, I raise the price of oil in Oenede.
no by ell the promotara oi theae meeanrea I J oooopier haa a vote in more than i r i J I to organize the Hooee, and tboa array an I N° 6«8nil« informatton oould be I OompeUUen had broaght the price of nil In
We idd that wo had arrived ot • vP"'nt‘n Te ÔLaU^ncy £6.660.000. On th. other ..do, Ireland 6|ti„n b„nch of the G ivernment .gainer 8>““-d. althong. aevera ofthl genUa- „ low „
onr tranaaotion. with Ireland whore the c™ u:u * uk« over the whole of the orvil charge., , J^papoliat aenato and th. Popnliat govor- ">«» were opprouhod. It leaked out that I Mr Macdonald (Huron) .aid he had no
two roada parted. Yon have, we eaid, to I ,, . with the exrop-ton of th= conetabolary on.blioe them to kill the nronoeed • oalt-iroa agreement hod been arranged I M -rimi -„d frnm . notionalohooae one^r the other. One i. th. w.y of Reg.rdmg th. UgUiaUveAMemby, thwe ohareju, of £3 110 000, inland revenoe. p ’ ,ut kg|f|.,ion. The reault of thïdï. »hioh all roada and ag-nta hadalgnad. Two I , and^llt '’ H. w Infiu.noed by no
Iriah antonomy, aooordiog to th. conoep- 103 men,hoi. mu.t be oleetd (or Irak £160.000, and po.tat *rvice £790,000. We ojJ„„ on |he , 0, th, popallltl wu the ”*« *•" Md, and th# meeting waa I mono^|y is th. üotwd Stole, or in
tien. I have juat referred to ; the other te legUUtivo btrerno.. *•. oon.uta.noie. in p[0p0„ th,t Ireland .hall tek. part M: the org,n(ntiOD 4«‘« Uvely.__________________ I 0an.j.,Ld that he thought wu e little
the wsv of coercion. That is our oonten- I Ireland. We make thtee provisions tu I 0Oneuhulary charges amounting to £1.000,- [ 6 nn™„ I _ I more than hia hon friend who hud lostWell, what has bçen the result of I regard to the Assembly alterable in respect f^o This would bring the .Irish obargf* to I TW0 DI8TINOT houses, I BOB BEKS' BIS BAIJL. I . .w n. ^sd looked into this
the dilemma as it was then put forward on I to electors and constituencies after «* £5,160,000. We propose that she shall re- | one by the Republicans end one by the _ ----- _ _ I Jlh,„ *unrA„yViv had noma to thethis side of the House, and repelled by the I years, bat in altering constituencies Ceive against that the items I have put to I Populists. All agrwd that the question of I ™eT *•”* * T"‘*a **d See*re 5W,eW I conclusion thaUn^hs interests of the Cana- 
other T Has onr contention that the choice I the power of the Assembly will be I her credit, amounting to £5 660,000. Thus I which was the leg*! House should be left to I Benbles. I dian consumer and three fourths of the
lay between autonomy and coercion been I limited by the declaratory Act to the eke wm have a clear surplus of £600,000 j the courts, but the Populists steadily re- j A Warsaw cable says : Details were re-1 House had come to the same conclusion,
justified or not ? (Liberal cheers.) What I effect that due regard must be had to die- with which to start on her mission. I fused, nntU late yeeterdav afternoon, to I dved last evening of the robbery of a mail I the duty onooal oil wss too high.
-has become of each and all of these tin-1 tribu i ion of population The bill mustin- ««I will now release the House from the take any action upon which the Repnbli- train near Nowoeeoakr last Friday. Five I Mr. Edgar moved the adjournment of the
portant schemes for giving Ireland self-1 olude a provision for meeting what « called p»infal consideration of details which it has I cans could base an notion in law, and have hundred thousand roubles were being I debits * *
KuvBimncut la provinces, and giving her j a deadlock. In a oaso where a bill has j pursued with unexampled patience: J refused to take any ^ legal steps to test. I hiought to this city in care of five Govern-
even a central eetabliehment in Dublin, I been adopted by the aeaemhly more than THE I'KRORATION. the ï^puWican: poeltiov. Yeatonlay the mcn: .fflciala. As the train .lowed op near i „ .. . i„ moTimr the Honee into
with limited newer. Î All vaoiihe. into I once, and where there ii an interval of two I  , I Rrpnbiloaoa decided to bring the l»ue I Nowownaki for water three masked men I „ "V'. ÇoaUr, In moving the House Into
thin air • but the reality remains. The I year, be, ween the two adoptions or a dre- I If this re to he the end of the matter I j to a oriBjB> and ordered the arrest ol | alnrhted Irom a firat-slaes oonpe. walked I 0°m®ltto* olWaye and iMane, eaid :’ eolution of pai liament, then upon ive aecond think di.pae-lonate men would e.y thereooner populjlt Qkrb Rich for illegally inter- I forward along the foot-boards and forced I Sp61*”, I daamt to at*to that in March

adoption the two M.embli.a may bo re- ended the better i the a°o°or we alamp the th. proceedings of the House. The way toMlh. l“o Mh. "h,™ 1 h,d the1boa°r m‘km# “/
. .. , qaired to meet, and th. fat. ol the bill i. to eoal which will efface all former animoetie. | yK„u,rday. the failure ol the ^™r0m,ot“ffloh.KchId for th.lrarma a""1'1»1 «tatement in thU Hon*, I ~tf.

Th. ohoioo lay between them, and the t„ decided in joint a-sembly. (Qbeeia.) and open the era of peace and good will the R blioM1/ egMt Rkh’a arreat, th. ^t {ZST.hot d«d^MUnUv AnTthi m‘M th*‘ the "v«nna •*»' would he
ohoico made waa to repel autonomy and .. N„,. spp..l, .hall be to th. Privy sooner done the better. But th«. are mat- lppointmmt of . g„„,d bo prevent hi. cap offloU, WM lhot tbe breM, theother I ?iT,n lo
embrace coercion. You cannot always fol- j Council alone, not to the oouooil and lords. I ters which human vision is hardly equal to J tnp#t the decision of Governor Levelling to I tWo surrendered. The robbers then threw I Custom*, $20,600,000.
low coercion io en absolutely uniform I The Privy Council mey try the question of penetrating. I moat aay, however, for my I erokde the Republican# from the hall, and I 0ff ih. boxea containing^he money. When I w*re
method. Id 1886, for the first lime, ooer- I tbe invalidity oi any I,i.b act—that ie, try j own part, that I never will and never can j tbeoounter deoiaion cf the Repnbhoana not I lbe train stopped, they ran ahead, and I t
oion waa imp.wrd on Ireland .in thaahw» I lt jadroi»Uy and with reaaonable jnilgment, be a party to btqueathing to my' oountry I ^ h, „„lud,d, are freah event» In the I p„|nt|ng their piatola at the eagloeHiriver’e I E'S99 Î52' “4 th* Tf”
of a permanent law added to the statute I „nder tbe iuRini,, of tbe viceroy or were- the oominuanoo of thle heritage of ditoord, mitter The Republican member», antlol- need, compelled him to start thetrainegaio. 1*79*5,097, an egcaaaoi Mu-
book This .«tool thing, oon.titu.od an „ lUle, which bM been handed . '™.m pat ng oppoaition to Ihvlr.nt ranoe, gathered Tw„*0^wm thank and took ch^.ra. «““«d at MCband

awia-ia~ JP. rfr~ SâT«~«» -^^-^..a. » fi g^ilTê^TaMStoVwh^Vnïd not Utnr. ahou.d p... any .ct in an, w^ con- «J- * f«m.ffV C 6““4 »' ’ **  ̂S  ̂'Æ
oon'inue to dial. It waa impoa.it,1« to trary to ante of the fo.egone or omitted in the.e cloving Jyare * HAbD-TO-HAND TIGHT, anr.end.lrf have been arrMted, They ara I Mmp,„d with tha toul of t38 679^10 in
bring the inhabitente of the oountry under I "hî“ tht'l^L*UVeniotmeït of my life any mtuaei. it wee pnaalhl. for in wbloh „T,r.l Winchester! »d ^b^ No othœMrêatêhm been made I l890-11 b*Ul* * total ,,Uing oB ol
ooarîlon into eympethy with the/mereion I I'm. tet»ke toward* uphold tog and proowt-1 revolvere made their appear.no. bntrobb'"' No othMmrrw,U_h.^._b«in made. >1 657 439
Dower.” I 1 v ü ;.,km „F I ing the unuee which I believe to be the I wer. not put uee, they fought I „____ __ I From the following articles decreased•• Coming to 1832, when the resnrreotlon of„^® .e*xch eM oanse, not of one osrtv or one nation, but their WBV Plo the doors of toe hall, I IS PIKE gTBÀlf». I duties were received i Bras», and mum.
of the people began, and thence down to I . ■ nrovidedthat for six ytan all I of P»rtlea and all nations. To these I whj0h they found had been looked and I ibs story ef Three eallersWIie Were Brlven I ^ofe®ree of, $16. M31 {breadstuff», $139,667
1880, Ireland could present here only a B .hall be anDoinUd ae n'w * nations, viewing them a. I do with t eir L ed Tw0 sledge hammer, had been ^ tT^ibailam; bricks and tite^$11 963 ; coffee, and manu
small minority in favor of retiming to I Jud868 eba‘l M aPP I vast opportunities, under a living union for I provtded for that emergenov, and their I . „ . . I faotures of, $20,709; cotton, and minu-
her something in the nature of const!-1 to meet in September. I power and happiness—to these nations I 1 vigorous use by Speaker Douglass and I A Hamburg cable save : A reporter of I faoturt s of, $20 8')2 ; embroideries, not
tutional righU and practical self-govern-1 The month of September ie probably the I say, let me entreat you, if it were my laet I gp6àker pro tern. Hoch soon gave the Re-1 the Hamburger A/ocAncAtsnhas interviewe*! otherwise provided for, $18,716 ; musical in-

' ment. In 1880 there were 85 I moat convenient month for the assembly to I breath I would eo entreat you, let the dead I pu hi loans entrance. Having gained entrance I the three sailors of the Tnekla who are I «trament», $3 320 ; butter, oheeee, lard and
Nationaliste, or more than five-eighths. Let I mceK Therefore a clause provides that it 1 bury their dead and cast behind you I they barricaded the doors from within and here awaiting trial for haviog eaten their I mean, $101,763 ; salt, 7,991 ; tobsooo and 
«s look ot the state of «he case as it now I ^all meet on the first Tuesday in Septem- I former recollections of bygone «vile. I pfepared for an assault. They had not I Dutch oompamoo after the wrecking of I manufaoiurea of, $55,808 ; watches and 
stand*. There are but 80 out of 101, that I her. (Prolonged Irish cheer».) I Cherish love and sustain one another I pr,pared for a siege, however, and they are I their ship at sea. He describee the men as I psrts of, $19,168 j wood and manufaoturss
Is to say, the wishes of Ireland for Irish I Certain clauses secure the initiative in j through all vicissitudes of human affaire in I now Buffering the panes of hunger sna the I dirty, uncanny creatures who speak only in I Qf, $10,888. 
self-governmeot in Irish matters are repre-1 regard to money bills to the assembly. I times ihat are to oome. (Prolonged Liberal I nip, 0j froet- The Republiosn members I broken sentences^ and do not appear to I ln making the change 
eented only by four-fifths. (Laughter.) I the Irish constabulary. 1 cheers.) I have kept the wires hot all day sending realise that their deed was in any way rsp-1 Jane, 1891, I estimated
Hon. gentlemen seem to have no reepeot for I ^ .. . . . I When the cheering bed died ont Sir Ed-1 meaeaees to, their constituents Informing I rehensible. AU spoke of the killing of the I consomption of sugar of the two proceeding
suoh a majority as tWSt. Do they reool-1 We are now coming to the important I werd Clarke, who was Attorney-General In I them “f the desperate situation of affairs I Dutchman as the only thing to be done I years of $3.600,000 in our revenue. I 
loot. sir. that never io England has there I question of constabulary. We propose a I tjie Salisbury Administration, congratulated I __d I under the oiroumstMioee. Tney do not re- I yetimated a gain from the excise duties of
been suoh a maioritv ? (Cheers.) No gradual reduction and the ultimate du.o u- Mr GIaditooe on the magnificent phv.ioal republican VOLUNTEERS member who first suggested the sacrificing I $600,000 in malt, $600,000 in spirits, and
Parliament of the last fifty years has oome I tion or disappearance of that force, with | effort whi0h he had just made, and then I calling fob republican volunteers 1ofone Qf the four meu in the rigging. Lots I $400,000 in tobaccos. The increase has not
within measurable distance i f it Un-1 the discharge of every obligation towards prooeeded t0 enlarge on the proposals of the I to come to Topeka at once and lend their I were drawn with rage torn from the shirt». I oome up to the estimates. The increase 
happily at the successful instigation of those I them in such a way as will not adversely I I aid to the Republican House. Responses I After the lot had fallen upon him twice, I gained in malt was $389,924 ; in spirits,
Whose plot, it wss to divide the people of I effect the interests of that honorable force. I Mr gexton paid a glowing tribute to Mr. I have been received from all over the State I the Dutchman, by turning his back, gave I $329,010 ; in tobsooo the estimate wss ex- 
Ireland when they were united ht the oloee I Durioa the period of transition they are to l 0i6dsfone for his steadfastness in the cause I stating that volunteers have offered their the sign for them to proceed. Anderson I œaded -whereas the estimate was $400,000, 
of the leer, oenturv, through the nudium I be under the control of the viceroy. It is I of Home Ru,e and to the intelleotual power I services by the hundreds and will arrive in I and Jaoobsoo held him by the shoMers and I the Increase has been $614,140 ; the total 
mainly of Orange lodges end through re-1 contemplated they will te rep.aoed by a I wkj0h he had shown In laying the bill t e- I Topeka by the first train. A* ■•mplts °* I legs while Juhannaon staDbed him to death. I increase aooruing from these increased ex- 
Union, onimofity, there waa an alteration I loroo o*ind ite exiatenoe to Irish euthorltiee 1 fore the Hon„. He declared that ita pro. I the raiponaei two ere gtren i D. M. Hootl, I Tney at* hia fieah Irom tha time of kUling I olae dntlea i« 11,188.874. In order to off«t 
of feeling ; but the Protestante of Ireland, I in loc»l areas. I visions were, on the whole, better than those I a Republican member who happened to be I till when they were rescued. I these inoteesed excise duties to some extent
during th. period of the independent Irish I Irish members at Westminster. I 0f tbe bill of 1888. I at home in Ottawa, telegraphed that he -------------------------— I the dntiei of onatome npon liquor* were
Perliement, were them.el.ei not only will- I » On the important auMect of the retan. I On the motion of Col. 8»nndereon the I “ would be here In the morning with 300 I Ike Emperor and the Show. I elightly inoreaeed | but thle reeult waa not
no b at leelona and enthoaiaetio .apporterai tion ol Ir|,h'members m the Imperial I debate wee th.n adjourned. I armed men. • Fighting Uao Anthony l T. | tu I to Inmeate the rarennea, for nlthongh wo
of Irish nationality. We who hove seen I p„r|ilmen, j dt) not renerd, end never I The text of the bill will probably not ap- I editor of the Leavenworth JTimea. wired I _ The following Uam ox raot from alatter I reMlvrd „ in0NMt Lx, ale and porter of
them niter, not through their own fault, are I hl', reg»rded, it aa ttm'hing what are pear until the end of the week. thet 1,000 armed men would oome from I 5Ï*rSTvoT» ÛTifVbin ' I *27 ,iS8 .end in aplrite and wintl of IU.874,
not ready to be peraiaded that they will ,0“.timei clied the fine principles of ----------------------------- L-.vet,worth. The Republican volnnteeta And n-w l mu.t tell w, h-d. decrease in imported tobacco, ol
not alter back again to the sentiments of I‘b bi|1 jbe„ „a ltr0Dg .reumenU I A JEAlot'B HEKII't CHIHE. I will be esked to anpport the Republican» In I ' d“î„„ ÎE. I 856,310 ! eo thet the total decrease in ona-
their c.n anti.torr-lcheer.)-end w.th teHch m.y be allè ed m d!f,n=ï of the „ €„—d f„ °=»”PT^d° U'th V W vTon 5Zn Prm “ W ^" thr^ h •—»«• •• WJ*. -
their own blood and their own people form ratauticn oil Irilh memhore in Parllement, ee|“ ‘ n Cellar r.r ,b 0 rk decide which i. the legally con- Urown rrm <a « u, I geode ore concerned. Therefore, ne regard.

,Sg toward. I,Uh A Bud. Pmth^rp: O-.Betorda, '«^15.. «Uclmtip, », avmrte te Vote, d^LLdeô, ^ fi^.Zf in 'iïïZTLïZZ
home ml* Mr. Gladstone ..id he would it untenable, the argument, oi thoae »h » policeman entered the hotiee ol France to-dey, attempted to throw the burden of I Borlim A M°wd l^f I tmpoeition. upon the malt, and apirit. and
refrain from urging that E .gland would ^•'•Uttet. you rotatn the Iri.h member WlM, in the enburbe, to arre.t htm on a th. aitnatlonton Bhmff Wllkinmnof thr. .«WU and aU looking ta .auto of ^ h,ya ,0lt than was estimated by 
find h.reeli exhacarod and her work made th'ra,, „a pJ|,.meDUry anprem.oy over I ohmgtng him with thefu Wid coenty. The Governor inforomd him *2^*J*2j 1 „„d I taking off the duties npon eager on aooonnt
lmDrsctioshle by resistance to Iri-h de- I T__il.nj » T*nti^lv airline to admit that I wae not at ^ume, but as the policeman was I «.flBvially, late yesterday evening, that I l^arnea tnat ine naiser was com ng, I Qf fc|,e increased coneumpiion. It is very mande. He cotild well conceive England [rgumtnt. S say that if you do admit it at Jh®erd e moan ,ro™ tbe «umor», apparently well founded were in very shortly appeared witii I prob0ble that taking off the duties upon
maintaining, if so minded, resistance to I 8 Btrokfi voxf «hatter parliamentary He tried the cellar door but found it I 0irculation to tbe<effect that a lawless mob. «n® ot hisi offstj’ « by K- I »w ■®8*kr bnva remitted to this country
Irish demands, bat England*» conver»ion I SUDrem.PV in^this country Al hough I do I Iocked> He shouted, and a voice from the I the R publican House of R«*piesentativts, I horses, going at great speed, driven by I h actuel necessa»y consumption, of
to home ml. had been rapid. In 1886 "„T™ .?ll admit thU parUan* ntary nailer begged him to bteak down the door, contempiated the forcible inveeion of the \ coachmen aimed m bleck and .river monçt- ., tha n,ighborhoid of «4,000,000
Engt.nd’s meiority advere. To homo rule “* 1‘da“Xnpin th.^.t«.l™ 3 H. d,d and a. th. it. .. had been ro- Hall of Reprotentetivea, and called upon .off# The pmjHe grjted h.m «, .Hd|^Dg thl pMt ,^r.
was 211. lt had now declined to 71. 1° I Tn*h members I vet unite admit that the I moved. let hime« If down with a rope. He I him to summon a sheriff e poeee oomitatue to I with heads uncovered, and he bowing re I X oome now to speak for a few moments of
lice of such . tact who would guarantee „tenU™ ol itieh mmblh hM a direct '«-8 in a comer of th. oell.r Wild1, wife, reeiet inch lawleta Invmion and to preaerve tamed therr .a utel,one. Ag.m aa we were b alpaDdlw duVicg the pe.t year. Th. 
ttaTpermenenoe of tbe oppoeitio'n ,i th, ,mpor^o.?tatatae ta’viltb^ her f«. Otated wita filth her ta.» hare thepe.ee. -^m« aleog the-tinted .xp-tdltare'of M^of .tot year
remainder 1 (Cheers.) I hihit. that aupremacy in a manner intolli- “8 her clothe, half rotted from her the sheriff refuses to ACT!. ™7tenIiI,no &,nd thto th.v wee* ..Int I *•» «6 600 000, tire .otualexpenditure wee

At. aococnt of the bill. f’“»rv^P:iPd'e. fulwmre'toalf.mUtei -d fa.tent1 tot’,,,.tepta”“ndt°hn.” Itonl Th. eh.riff, after taking legs, advice, ^ ,^1,1,1.'crown Prince. \ ... mo- to.
He would now Mk the patient indulgence j'and. voice, and a full voice,mall Imperial j ,d b from walking off a refuted to comply with the demand of tog feet, end a ootohmao wee driving three I ^,ndlta„ oooeolidated fund account laet

of th. Hon» while givtng an ecoonot m.ttem (Heer, hear.) beaten track a few yard. long. She ..Id ih. Cover, or and th. Popnl.t apeaker of the little prince, with an.djat.nt °» » Hlr when tekllfromtonïïtofTÎSmllïof
of the Bill. It would be remembered I difficulties of retention. I that Wild hsd chained her there in 1886 I end notified them to thst effect. The reply fine, big op*-n sleigh. The youngsters I j' » left s sman but at ^ Bame time
thst the Bill of 1886 had kid down five I «« Retention involves twn point», (1) as to because he had found her receiving a call I of the sheriff determined the Governor seemed to enjoy it immensely ; but think I ^^ment, surplus to the amount of 
propositions, as cardinal principles, to I number«, and (2) as to voting power. Now I from a man of whom he was jealous. He I to call ont the militia, and after the Repub-1 of the poor little fellows having to bow in I About three or four years ago I
which he had endeavored closely to I ai to the first question—th #t of number». I had kept her there ever since, giving her I lioans made forcible entrance to Represents-1 all directions, all along their route. This I Dredl0ted that we had arrived at a period
adhere. Change there was, bat not I jd ireiaDd to be fully represented in this I only bread to eat and just enough water to. I tive Hall he wired the commanders of rmri-1 street “Voter den Linden, almost ap-1 £ben we ebou|d Mii a halt to an increase
a trenchant change, from the principles of I gouee » (Hear, hear.) Well, probably the I drink. He had let down the water and I ona companies to repair at once with their I preaches Ring titrasse in Vienna in its mag-1 . fche debt That prophecy was literally 
1886. The object of the bill remained as I feeing will be in favor of the affirmative. I bread every morning through a hole in the I commands to the scene of the hostilities. I mfioenoe. It is very broad and flanked on I j_iûu#d „„ to the past year. It oould dot 
in 1886—to establish a legislative b^dy. to I Xnen arises another diffionlty What is the I floor. The condition of the cellar was hor-1 The only capable officer of rank on the I both sides by most elegant public buildings, I ^ fQ|fliied after that, because we took off 
Dflblin for the conduct of both legislation I luli representation for Ireland? Speaking I rible beyond description. The policeman I ground is Col. J. W. Hughes. To him this I stores, etc. lt is very cold here B0” • I milliona of onr revenue in remitting taxa- 
and administration in Irish, as distinct from I ej tbe fan representation, I imply that the I had Mrs. Wild taken to a hospital, where I afternoon Adjutant-General Arte delivered I good deal of snow has fallen, but is cleaned I . ^ *b_ DeoDie and consequently hsd to
Imperial, affairs. (Cneere.) “ The limiti I repre,entation in the House from Ireland I she is now under treatment* Although but I the following order : ** You are hereby I off the street immediately. Not ; a bit Is I draw on loans for a pertain amount of onr 
In g conditions which were then observed, I wouid ^ composed of 80 Irish gentUmeo. I 80 years old, her hair ie white, and she is I ordered to assume active command of all I allowed to rmnain pn the roads,, though the I expenditure. If, however, we
and have since, so far as we have been able I qj oanm it follows that there would have I bent almost doable, and would pass as a I offijers and men of the Kansas National I roofs of the houses are covered. We see I. K . tbe dut- on Bttgar instead of 
to do so, been sedulously and closely I tQ 0 be an election These 80 members I woman 70 years of age. Wild has been I Guard assembled in Topeka and around the I young people going skating all the time, |_ddJn.. to the capital debt of the country 
served, were these : We were to do I from Irel*nd in the House would probably I arrest#d. He acknowledges the truth of I State House. (8g*d) L. D. Lewellingv Com-1 and I am sore the ice most be in prh»e con-1 Wonld1 »bt Chly have wiped off that 
nothing inconsistent with Imperial unity. I ^ indi«po«ed to recognize a commisaion I his wife’s story, and says that the pun-1 mander-in-Chief.” Upon reotivïflg the.1dition." ■ :. Aj ^ 'I sonretion but have actually diminished
Of this I will say, that »o far as our con I given to 103 membete. 8o when It hsd I ishment wss only what aha deserved, as I order Ool. Hughes at once took obBJfl^ ^ • '/ - [ I the debt by about $2,000,' 00. So
violions and intentions are concerned, ♦ hey I been determined that 80 was the proper I heïiad the strongest proof of her unfaith-1 and brought order out of chaos. The I I tb_fc *be Dromjee made of not increasing
would be but fehbly stated by being couched | number we endeavored to arrange the | folness. | various companies which had been brought ] v J,*nrNSea,,UP TO DAT*. I ÎÎ. d«hfc wm made noon a set of oiroum-
in the deolaration ih*t we do not mean to I ,obeduie of the bill in such a manner that I — _ _ , _ _ _ I up about the s ate house, according to ideas I in nineteen years the coveted trophy has I ,unnM then existing, and that it has notimpair it. We wish tx> st.ength.n it. ,hi, Imp0rial roprM€DUtion would prac Bew ,Me CeUnel WM. of the individual commandsn^, were given been wS loiTtim-V lhe IffïmilL bKteX MflÏM Sto y2r i. £2a«e
(Oht-ers.) We wish to give it greater I t|oauy not 0la«-h with representation in the I The Colonel wss in the wash-room of the I stations at the four main entrances to the I Thistles ; twieoby Toronto Granites and I the Government thonght it better to remit
Intensity than |tt has ever yBt I Legislature at Dublin I eleepirg-car scrubbing his face vigorously I cspitol on ite four sides. I once each by Toronto, Bowman ville, Port 1 this enormous amonSb of taxation to the
possessed. First, then, Imperial unity I the voting power. ... l,with a towel. He had not slept well, and I Uee capitol UNDER SIEGE* I Hope, Toronto Caledonian, Brampton, 8b. I people, and to make the
fa observed, and .,the . ^ ^ «« Now comes tbe greater difficulty : What |w« not in the best of humors. A_ Lsquade of men were posted st a!l the bnsel Mary’s Orillia, Paris, ThameaviUa, Gslt, I future pay a proportion

1 is observed. Secondly, the equality of all I . _ are these 80 members to I fellow with sharp-out features and a big j HPntinel lines were thrown I Walkerton and now for the first time by I neoeesarv for the capital works of theThi dl°8thTra would te Zr- have î îîeland is to te represented here I ïthÎTeaMtetheroalf I «>*» Bnd the eitnation assumed a really Bobcaygeon. In 1887 Tortnto secured It I country, over and above what we coaid
^Fo^HhlyToy «““F- That is my first p-etnUte. My ^h, d'®;°itnypîJr^,^ military aspect. The forces were divided without a contest The winner, have teen : #pend and spare oat of the current revenue,

tilion of Impenel charges, fourthly, any pnetulate is that Ireland is to be bed n the North Carolina mountains is not I tb^e eeoh remain on Winning Club. Year. Last Club in.
and every praotioable proviti n for tPr" investedP with separate powers, subject, 1 particula.lv smooth, and the limited makes I JjX eightïwJJa while the other two, being HamUton Thistle 1875 Hamilton Mechanics.

- «J; J. ttfZSXSShto the wash-room at lg $ -era#, are permitted to obtain8 « .... ^

r.™L 8UFRBMACT. bZi fff&SSZTItth "«T‘ta^ihî.h tod I weak at," t2l fiSSar*UH." rn KTiïT-
- In th. fi.at plate, w. base mad. it a.pSr..'. fow.,. over Irtah aff-tra. Then Th. CotatoUUjjd athim a mtanto, tod P^'" J£ï; apo„ Va R.pnbl.oan 3ÏS5S?; ÎS fJÜÏSZÏÏt ..iteîtaî todToSîhî .ton Itan- 1 can wJl endcratacd that on,

tedeaira 10 ^,'*tdWl"‘»dW*,ortlto?MD ”1 totoM,‘.T»tacn5yn,nto?,m.ttenîi!™°y h" W.tal, yonP g man^I d^n’t know which pcaWcn in RepnmtoteUy. Hali but SLUort,.......... ill ThllU^ tElfteriff dte^par to-day thtoVhto^n’tar political Vimi oflsray I. to Vie» to find

done bv olaoee ; it might te done in the vote on all British questions they must breakfast I neither !■»$■*• **°r obUining Hamilton Thistle..' 1881 ’«orontoPro pectPark wWob bae existed ever since wt^have been experiment of making ourselves collectively
preamble. We have chosen the preamble I have too little or too much, because there | went to orsaarass.________ . I them. Daring the excitement prevalent Toronto Granite.. 1888 Peterboeo. Ï? riohar bv increasing the tariff, and what£ethe worthier and better, for if it were are questions which defy onr efforts to | ws>ib.ik«uil». I at noon ttey succeeded in running theBoboayg^p ....... 1888 Oshawa,) ^ the waits of that Unfft That
r.tob»d.r Itwtoidh. to.ta.d.totim arrang. to.» With acc^toy todpitoUic. I ^ bla.^;TC “ , ta ptababiy 1 SfW hJh^, and.^ toid^j ' aJ^T I ‘^“tht^c^V'^t, tota ÜKmM M|->

"“""g-0 t,UtotiTÂ-UhVh.T "if* ff- d0knd tht”11*T*.llin °^ff“«r,teVnurpnTXalri«eta.îd.‘cte‘l fitet to ‘tot non Cgr-glcn.fteud, °ta
poa*. Onr norda arn i Wharato^dt la to-I of exoiedteg them irom ona of tho hlghnat | a . thoae whn have aacndod about I ^6 • «" «-"* *" hene or eating atotahea, ex I punl.hment, * aak#4 tha rttzai justice *« nroteotion waa the ihinnior this ccnntrv what men aay whenever they meet
padient, without imparlng or reatrlotiog th. I and moat important (nncUona of the LVrv” "7 at th. coat of nnconditlorml mrrendto. th. inter. ESK?. th. v!î.nn.a nflmj te-d.v AU Canada orer
«pteUteauthority dlP.rli.mtot,' and then Hon», namely, that of determining | ^“k tekv hne owinn^c Guard, h.ee beenatetictod in .li the cor " No, eir, I don't." tatribnttaTit eo^U^taddrôtallÿ rccdltatg promtae. made on tbe lntrodno*
the preamble goee on to declare the creation the compo.it on of th. «xoonUv. "? a, “ rider, leading to {Upreatotetiv. Hall tod " fin'nothin'oould oonvinc. yon ? ” M toe «.m V tion if protection fcnrte.n year. ago.
of the Irish Legislature. With reference to I power. A vole of confidence ta a simple I "* T”7 *'™“ *D3 3,,P",,!‘” ” I ^1 entrant** to md «It. from the bcilding, I " Nothin'." I tara -.hint filter referring to the other detail* of thethe cher*., freqntotly with good faith, dtolamtioe, but may be other-t». ‘^ and no on. ta allowrf to enter the building. « John," «id the joetfoe to the beillff, af tttamîhïï” d o^!nteItod ite epitohf and otaimlng the importance of
made agataat ne, that we are deetroyipg the ! I do not aeo how it is poaeible to sxolnda | PP ___________________ I attrotiR OAK lxavb I " greaae that rope an’ awing him np, ta‘ i„floanteinthaten# whloh wa. then framed »«« to the American market», Sir Richard

°,.ï^'.i.üi?..î3 „S*U'Sî..h,?.“.iK LrtLrn,^Jr0„",.I0t.0.!u“ihit.*n?: Skirt. .mbroid.«d by hand and coating th. hall who derifto to, hot one hi Itovoa may Ih. Lord have mercy on ita «tall- Led which bto»™ law ta 1879/ wn don't ooootadad to foltow. :.........
npon 'htafcodamtotel point. What rath, nntajoou Next, unlto.Imh^membom vet, ^ lllhi^ in .he reign <5 hit^Trln for good, tod ta net pemittod to -------- ‘------ *------------- expert thst the other «.boob of thought " For my part, I indlot the prêtent policy

of the act of union, (Hear, h«r.) on aU queatioM, von break the Parliament-1 ElhabaÜL * I No neteee are given bv Ool Be OerelM eg " len#ve*e." I h.vTgveo on their thought, end feelings, of th. Government on all ooontf. It taï!jti?S^ïlSnï5onPof”thta»e •«ind'Tn I *5th onlVlimUed Otera^of voting*ta™ A women can meke a home nnhappy for I Hnghei through the linen. Even news-1 Never put ewny food in tin plate*. Folly I and tfat the earn* feeling to * targe oxten- radtenUy talae ta theory and radically 
4$ {«‘■'«t^oonjtttota. of ttttag. fooodta | with on\j limitod ‘ . wtek over a .tain on a marble entri table, ^5eni«i entrante to th. build- oo..h”f th.«^<ff~i.te fromth. n» of la nonrieh.d by thoeadlftatent ctaate. of to. viefen. in xrmrtace. It t. In ih. higheat
~ Ih. oountry before 1900 with th. otmatitn. tenon. hr«.h °f that ttodluon whtoh, ^ ^ ^ d „M matter ” Si Th. Rep-blicn. tha. find them- o^«d goX7î. lStoUte thT article waa oountry much » io 1*9. There have bten dagrte to no|u.t tariff « oppmalre tariff

Um of thtaga new «.tataung in England. wheth.ryourteolv.to f.c. Itornot^ocght whM ber bMbaad oome.Jhoma to tell her I °v^e ta a pttaitU which «moot be main- “f° „ ÎTbaôk intotoacanUter wieg men win h.H.«d in free toad, that h.v. JÏ1. meet un.ntad to the g.niu. of the
alderation. *“ ___ _________________ - * ÜR Chl“' «Ua.4a.th.-nly ! -m ^^.f^rftt^d t gÆ tanV.i^tlÔn '.'f'"T jgg^g

EnmutHK ikl^,ta S^y,Th«^y7  ̂ I proteotito*have compte balieeaiofreetrade^ diterimln.fe. agK.t ap«W teoK The
" 1,-8-h to supply the keynote to tha I haMtut ta engaged ta the mannltotur. of j, that cl steam, by which thi hail b ----------------------------- The firat quetlon from my hen. friend hen. gmlleman hu rn.orjtd too poliov of
----- -------- ,_an.--s-Igteltai, ■ heated Tha lector of tha building, by I The name of an alleged rata ccmpaltar, ! oppatete^toiiUJk^by-rnment adopt free Robin Hood, for while Rcbin Hood robbed

peace, order and good government of Ireland I nota ta to M tanna u ton provision tooluded l .• Hid von tea that Dale voung man call. I Adjutant General firta'i order, turned off! who hea hronght enit in a Nebraska court j ilw, hear.) tha rioh to h*lp tha poor, theeo gentlemenSæ^^SF^rr. lt+&£&&****
'igaesÆsyfa jasa hiaia +** 'r?— ™ir:IId" “ * dr‘,‘°' r*in,,6rm ,rom$ita tiens, imposing oarteta taoapeoitiee on «“f..*? ^“* V I mtahty hunter and entoh mountain loci I waro/hv wearing their overcoat, and hate. Friend—It Kerne singular to me that von «he a?8a-in 'he Uci'ad States. ' Their tariff
th. Ilito Pultahmat, tacludmg aU that I will he found te totatl very important com I Tomea, KtoT Feb. 18, Raptenmtativ. I h«ve te lilt!, to .ay abUt year boy. Y„. • de-p*r dlrwtly Io.'-. extr.vag.ote, and i. ..«.y
relate, to the orown, regeeoy or the vice- I wquaooea. ^ Whan a man borrewa hta wih'a knlfv, ha I Hall, 6 a. m.—Tha Republican House ta never ep«h of hia brighinera or hie Richard hsrbed of oorrupttan. W» have no chance
royalty. The enbjeoM oFpeaoe tod ilmt, THE method APOWEP. low it, and when he wsete It agala he «he etUl beatoged ta Reprweetetive HaU tod e.ylnga. Rising Yoon* Anther—How P®*-" ite^ilntfro ta^tetorntta/-
pnhlio defence, trontiea and foreign relations, | We provide that «venu* levied laite, to borrow It again, belUvieg Jhat the MB ' tha ferae of State mlll'i» I» itllt posted I boast ot him , The ohlldnn of great "and- valcped. Tr« nly aolutlonta toreform tha
SjpMH, ttalte, Itw tad «ntt* da net Uad iMl be nvenia really baloegtag to ««4 ih. ' iheat the Oepltol On). Ho|he« haa again nrttlj MMqmt.t* mnnh. ^«htUtagtd tarit rnov atd blanch, ead that
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Serious Times io Kaosts 
Repablicaos and Populist Uto

ata, explain." ^ ^

wiU tmXrpSi IF. ']

».

Wsmkl&r
onr indaettiee am|p general develop™
^atanTadcmtedMtUer toanTwB, to far to 

itcotlon is oono«rn«df nndi
tartoahtetatetod^dlrtet

and varying interests. Nobody denies tbsu 
A vested ospital of $358,000,000, employee*, 
numbering 388,000 men, s yearly wage of, 
$100.0000», a development of the wealth
of the country of $90,000,060 a year—these 
are facts stated in the cold” figures 
of the census. This development of in
dustry has gone op for years. It has 
reached a certain point. It cannot be sacri
ficed, neither has it reached that point that 

naided it can stand the competition of 
such countries as Great Britain and the 
United States with their centuries of 
wealth, great skill, enormous markete,great 
productions which find the markets of the 
world in each great quantities, so that this 
has to be taken into account. Onr indus
tries have kept the population of this 
oountry. (Ironical cheers from the Opposi
tion and counter cheers from Conservatives ) 
Yes, they have kept lhe popnlat 
oountry, which otherwise wonld 
it (Laeghtep from the Opposition and ap- 
riause from Conservatives.) They are 
teeping to-day in this country an increasing 

number of bands in employment, an 
increasing number of men distributing 
benefits in the way of wages to production. 
I do not need to state further that th# 
development of these industries has gone on 
rapidly and widely since 1878. 
member of tills Home compare 
observation and experience in 1878 
observation and experience of to-day, and 
he will see that verities of articles are manu
factured in Canada to-day that were not 
manufactured then. Let 
the whole field, and his experience teaches 
him that while in some eases there have 
been failures, on the whole n great start has 
been made in the manufacturing industries 
of the oountry, and a great start In de
veloping in that way the resources of the 
country. Not only have onr industries in
creased, but every mill that is started, 
every refinery run, every cotton spindle 
working, every industry which works op 
raw material, helped to add to the wealth 
of the oountry at large, and thereby every 
sober, intelligent class of the com
munity is benefited. These items lead on 
to the conclusion, and I think will lead the 
House to the conclusion that we are not 
ready to adopt free trade and to open up 
these industries, nurtured from 1878, it is 
true, and at the present time aided by a 

hie and, I hope, sufficient protection, 
to the unlimited competition of old manu
facturing oo on tries like Great Britain and 
the Uniud States, whereby our industrial 
employment would be swept away, with all 

and misery that would 
ig agitation has 
tioe of the Government 

to oils. We have heard that

r th» -mr- -for the toto Mr. Rowund,Mr.
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Sir '-"A3Mem 1878 ee to.
plained 

to the

ho

of a

tnots, not making any change in any

instance he else explained that the arrête 
were a imply clerical, resulting Item mistake*
U>Mr>tEdgar talked the Minister II the 

Honte waa going to get eome valuable in
formation Indicated by the prate u bearing 
on theenbjeot of toe nrlmbal node. He 
referred to to opinion expreued upon 
•nbjeot of the node by one of toe Judge» of 
the Supreme Court. It wee very important 
that the paper should be 1 
table of the Honte, especially 
waa a>ked to legislate od tha criminal coda 
01189*

Sir John Thompeon said he had no objet). 
tbe. The contribution waa one of thete 
commonly known aa open letters, and 
already publia. He did not Intend too 
ply with toe views of the learned judge,

Air. Davie presented a neti tion from the 
Moowjaw River Ooneervative 
praying that the dntlea on n 
implement*; binder twine, fence 
coal oil b- materially reduced, if net ebol- 
ished. (Heur. heur. 1

The following bills were introduced i
Mr. L*Riviere—R speoting the Mnnltohln 

A Southeastern Rnilwny Company.
Mr. Room*—To Incorporate the Cleve

land, Port Stanley A London Transportation 
Railway Company, end to confirm an agree
ment respecting the London A Port Stanley 
Railway Company.

Moncrteff—Respecting the Loudon A 
Port 8'anJej Railway Company.

Mr. Fa a v el—To incorporate the Atlantia 
A Pacific Railway Company.

Mr. Tisdale—Respecting the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company.

The House adjourned at 11 o’clock.

Minority.
A last Monday evening’s London cable

the

be heard.
upon the 

as the Hooee
tion of this 

have left

Association, 
agricultural 

wire and

him look over

Mr.

îi*e Krone*,
BLECTBIC CAB BWBBSB.

Tkree Killed and Twenty HI re Mnrft In eroada were still there—
AUTONOMY OR COERCION.

A Portland, Oregon, denatoh say» t 
Three persons were instantly killed and 
twenty-five more or lest seriously iniorod 
by the wrecking of an eleotrio car In Upper 
Albina, a suburb of this oi'y at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. The oar was loaded with 
•ohool children returning to their hemes, 
and a number of laborers. While descend
ing a steep hill the brakes broke and the 
motorman lost control of the ear, which 
soon attained terrific speed. On reaching 
the foot of the hill a curve was struck, ana 
the oar was thrown on Its side and dashed 
to pieces. In a twinkling the lives of two 
men and a child were crushed out, and 
twenty-five others—women, boys and girls 

«stained injuries ranging from a scratch 
to broken limbs.

the [loss 
accrue. A 
been brought to the no
with reference__
Iuestion debated in thle House recently, 
ion. gentlemen on both sides of the House 

have taken diverse positions with regard to 
it. No cool, reasonable man on either side, 
having looked thoroughly into it, oan oome 
to any other conclusion than that it is n 
most difficult question. (Derisive laughter. )
I am not going into the merits of that dis
cussion. After the hon. gentlemen who 
understand it have spoken in the House on 
the merits of the question, it should be 
fairly well understood, and what the Gov
ernment propose to do, after having thought 
the matter over very carefully, is to propose 
to this House that the transport stull be 
free, end that the straight duty shell 
remain for the present as it is.
(Hesr, hear.) In that way the ab
normal, the hidden proieition, so to speak, 
will be taken away, and the transport will 
be left free, and at the same time a suffi
cient protection will be left to the industry 
to conserve it for the present, I hope. One 
other question bas been pressed upon the 
Government, tbe duty upon binder twine. 
(Hear, hear.) This has been complained of 
especially by certain section», by the farm
ing class almost as a unit. The industry in 
this oountry 
hundreds. I 
so far ss I oan see it is not a foreign 
monopoly, however strong and very close 
may have been or to eome extent are at the 
«resent time the relsttone between the two. 
Jut I am bound to state this, that every

body knows a monopoly existe on the other 
side of the Unci' ,■ The G ivernment proposes, 
while granting relief to the farmers aud 
those who use it, not to take away a fair 
and reasonable protection on binder twine, 
and I propose that the dnty be reduced 
from 26 per cent to 12$ per cent. There is 
one other question : the clause mskirg 
machinery free three years ago, when not 
made in the oountry, expiree in March, and 
it is proposed to renew that privilege for 
three years looger. In the revision for 
next year we will take the matter up, 
end it may be placed upon a different, 
but I hope npon no more unfavorable 
basis. Mr. Foster resumed hie seat at 6 
o’clock.

of self-government, 
violent breach of the

Vanilla In Tear Ten,
Among the 2-oént toys whloh ate just now 

being sold on tbe sidewalks along the lead* . 
ing streets ie one of unusual interest. It is 
a flexible stick, not unlike a piece of yellow 
whalebone, twisted into a kind of true 
lovers’ knot. You light one end of it and 
ss it smoulders slowly away a eoent of 
vanilla, not aggressively strong, floats 
through the air. This is one of the “ good 
ideas” of the street hawkere, especially as 
vànilla is one of the perfumes which are 
popular almost with everybody. A few 
faddists have it that vanilla used as a 
flavoring is Intoxicating, but those are only 
the people whom a piece of underdone steak 
makes tipsy, and whom green vegetables 
give aU kinds of complaints- 

On some parts of the European continent x 
a email piece of vanilla is put into the tea
pot together With the tea. The flavors are 
said to b end well, just as In Russia you 
take your tumbler of tea with a slice of 
lemon instead of milk, and as la France and 
Germany you add a teaspoonful of arraok or 
ram in your thimbleful of aftcr*dinner 
coffee.

But there is yet a daniier way of taking 
your vaniila flavor with your tea. And 
this raffine manner ie British and 
tinental. When tbe tea or coffee service ie 
being made vanilla flavor is added to the 
china when it ie in the potter's handf, and 
thus it ie baked into every article of the 
set. Whenever afterward the tee things 
get hot as they are being u«*d, they exhale 
a faint aroma of vanilla, which, to the fasti
dious, may be perfersble to the actuel in* 
fusion into beverages of the piece of square 
stem ot the vanilla aromatioa.—Chicago 
Herald.

;

in the tariff in 
a lots upon the

gives employment to several 
have examined into it, and

not con*

Hew Electricity Bakes light, v,
A great number of people have but a very 

obeoure Idea of the principle of the aro and 
incandescent lamp respectively, says the 
San Francisco Yew-Letter. It may be 
stated that in the arc lamp eleotrio dis
charge takes place between two pieces, of 
hard conducting carbon, separated from - 
each other by an interval whloh is kept as ’ 
nearly as possible constant by automatic 
devices. An aro of light of Intense bril
liance, called the voltaic aro, is thus 
obtained. The oarhooe, being raised 
exceedingly high temperature and exposed 
to the air, enfler, waste by combustion and 
henoe require renewal . There is also a 
transference of particles in the direction of 
the current, the negative carbon In pressing 
at the expense of the positive one.

With the view of obviating inoonvea- 
ienoes arising from this oaeee, arrange
ments are oftmi made for alternating the 
direction of the current It is desirable ,v>. 
both f it the diffusion ol light and rjbr the 
lessening of its otherwise painful and in
jurious intensity that a globe of ground 
glass should be used. •

In the glow or incandescent lamp, n 
filament of cat bon enclosed in a glebe ix- 
housted of air by a mercury pump tentes as 
a path along which the current paves. The _ 
resistance the electricity meets with In pass- / 
ing through this filament is sufficient t«t 
raise the latter to incandescence, And'a 
light is. thus obtained more suitable for 
domestic purposes, sud the illumination of 
interiors generally than that afforded by the 
aro lamp.

SIB RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Sir Richard Cartwright, on rising to 
speak after recess, was greeted with loud 
applauee from the Liberal 
said : At any time and under any possible 
circumstances, the annual exposition, or 
even annual reaffirmation, of the financial 
policy of the Government is a matter of 
considerable Interest to all classes of the 
community. On the present occasion, when, 
os Minister Foster hss correctly stated, 
there is a feeling of unrest and disquiet per
vading the entire community, it Io, no 
doubt, an occasion of more than usual 
interest To us who have been in the habit 
of listening to that gentleman, it was rather 
a remarkable absence of what I must oall 
the braggadocio in respect to the N. P., 
and the oharaoteristio thrusts at our friends 
on this side of the house. There 
wae also a most complete absence 
of this tone flung across the 
flqor, bidding tiiem bow to the will of the 
people, and assuring them that the N. P. 
was so riveted in the hearts of the people 
that any attempt to disturb it wonld be 
vain. A change haa oome. The hon. gen
tleman hue had a vision, or, possibly, he 
may have dreamed a dream, that the 
leader of the Young 
declared that we are being annexed by job 
lots. Possibly he may have heard of a 
gentleman in the House who used to be 
designated the brains of the party, blas
pheming the holy tariff, and speaking evil 
words eg«iast even tbe snored gerrymander 
itself. Possibly he is aware that the farm
ers are kicking «gainst the wise aud 

iful provisions of the tariff and 
sibly he is also aware that every 
pendent and not suffiolently. subsi
dized paper is also erying out sgainst 

ovislone. Under these oironm*

benches. He

to an
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Conservatives hashis face
__, « v——«... ..e u«v not slept well, *».%•

«M not in the best of humors. A little ■ _ _ .
fellow with «harp-cat hatarte and .big

le of the 
amount.RC

The Depreciation ef stiver.The Tariff.
wish to state a few thloge in reference 

other competitor. | to the tariff and the tariff polioy. No man
think for a moment

The silver dollar to-day is worth lest than 
seventy cents. If it bought in the market 
* nly what it is worth in food, raiment, or 
house rent, one hundred dollar* in silver . 
would buy only what could be purchased by 
less than seventy dollars In gold. It is a 
“ire sentiment, growing out of • statute ry 
promise that cannot be kept, which prc. 
vents enoh a state of • affairs in 
the maifcet, This sentiment is giving 
way under the refusal of Congress 
te" repeal the Sherman Act, aud 
because of the dràth on tha gold r*sou*o»e 
ef the country. When what eoeme to be 
tbe inevitable toaks to pens, the men who 
work for fixed some, wagt-s, and salariée, 
those dp^endent on small investments, the 
peneionèrs, and all those whose inoomi e are 
derived from troet funds, will receive the 
exact number of dollars to whioh they are 
entitled, hurt each dollar will be worth less

«swith hie eyes open will 
of denying the foot that there is more or 
lees agitation in reference to the tariff trsde

a

are

She Tapered Ber Fleers.
A woman to whom the ordinary, dust- 

collecting, moth-breeding carpet was an 
abomination, and who could not afford to 
baye all her yoms r*floored In hard woods, 
adopted this expedient, for eome of the 
seldom u«f<t ones : She ejected stnpapsr- 
hangeiV^besvy walkffFsh *wk 1n color 
end conventional in Assign*rift
a.te.l)if.*.ccth,c. It 8c-c

&§mltot.81

Uierlry Visitor—Wi 
the Mfftirtat of

k

« “Then, toe Ml! centotetae toe Irish
Legislature—whioh consists, first of a Leg-

I in our plane from the first wisely and gener-1 .
acceded to by Ireland through her I «?&J*» 
totetivee, that there is to be but one I J*
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favor u» With their patronage

E?3E|
» «m b-M—iw—e, ...» sssssmsssss;

the beet treatment and the eloeeet possible prices consistent 1„I,“l^) ,̂h^ld lt alBO conûïïT^ pleaded guilty is eonrt.
SS=T£$£7232T 57£ we have been requested to ask all 
fusel? illustrated, lt has a bright and enter perdons residing In Athens or vicinity
^^SZSrSSTMÂ &ta.Sâ‘htu ltSTS About,.a year, .go O,.. W. Beseh come to Athen. and pnrch^^the

^jarj5S Sïv:» *»
b”n e:lr . ?■*- ■..SR5?ifÆ^Sî«.**;. t* pK,«« w «1»™ ^ «mov»

veer1# subscription to Womankind. Sumpine Mr. and Mr*. Jptns 8milS,.pfOhnr- ,ionaj}v -(lod one and finding hie old localion far too small for hie largely a|l hard, eoft or calloused lamps and
nan be seen m thisomoe. leston, and Mr. and Mr#, Welter jm-reeaed trade he began looking about for a larger end better location, and Blemishes from horsee, Blood BpaviAi

Rmilh. of Athens, spent .last week h„ :3ccnr.a„j iwi„„ » term ol veara the See new Parish Block, » eat of 0ari*_ Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney,
visiting friende at Battersea. W™. ènpèars at the liead of thia arliele. He eommeneed to move bis Meek stifles, Sprains Sore and Swollen
Justus Smitli was taken ill »» JW int0 the iiew premises about tliree Weeks ago, but as he wished to supply his Thrwtt, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by
place and was unable to accompany rf„a)ar CUBtomenl during the time of removal with snob goods as they re- ule 0f one bottle. Warranted by
the reel of the party whop they left it was only yesterday that he dually got every detriment in proper j. p. Lamb.
forborne. order. With the new goods jost opened and^placed in stock.Mr. Benoit hae ... . „kin<i on humer of

The services in the Methodist thj largest general stock to seleot from to be found in any milage in Baaievn }„ go minutes jy
church on Sunday were very interest- Canada. The store which is 24x90 m filledto overflowing with the best a Sanitary Lotion. Warr
ing and largely attended. Bov. Wm. latest style, of dress goods, genti’ fi.rni.hmg,, boom and "hoes, grOMne*. p|umb.
Service, of Mallorylown, oeoopied the hardware, and, in fact, every line is fully represented on his shelves or in the “J 2Ejij||||j|Sj|jjH
pulpit, morning and evening, preach- warehouse adjoining. As .Mr. Beaeh takes nearly all kinds of mercantile 
earnest, convincing sermons in behalf oroduce in exchange for goods, his ware rooms present a heterogeneous col 
of the educational fund. The musical iection of butter, eggs, dried apples, sugar, name, and other farm produo- 
service was unusually fine, the ex- tions. Mr. Bench is a firm believer in the efficacy of printer a ink, as lie 
cellent choir of the church being as- columns of the Reporter for the past five or six years amply testify, and 
aisled by Mrs. (Dr.) C. M. B. Cornell, those who wish toAeep fully ^posted as to the goods and specialties that he 

■ MSI, . -, of Brcckville, end Mr. W Kerfoot, of csrri« should not foil to keen an eye oil the columns of the Reporter in the
Oyster., everyday, W.lson A Sons. future.
Mr. W. G. Parish was in Montreal ■> Mr. A. D. Young, in the employ of

Arch. James for the peat year, has 
, ,, ,, - . purchased the blacksmith shop and

A good second-hand buggy for sale dwel|ing in Lombardy from Wm.
at A. James. Sherman, late partner with 8. Y.

Mr. L. Wright, Of Elgin, has Bullis in the sawmill and bending fee- 
bought Spring Vale cheese factory at tory in this village. Mr. Young is a
Sweet's Coiuer*._____, good workman and a hustler in bnei

ness, and while we regret his departure 
m this village, we congratulate the 

people of Lombardy on acquiring so 
worthy a successor to Mr. Sherman in 
the blacksmithing business.

Mr. B. S. McConnell, cheese maker 
C. J. Gilroy of glen Bnell, who 

with his family have spent the winter 
in Athens, moved back to the Glen 
last week. Daring his Winter vaca
tion he spent a few weeks at the Otta
wa experimental farm where helpassed 
through a thorough training in the use 
of the Babcock milk teat which, we 
understand, Mr. Gilroy intends adopt
ing in his factory the coming season.
We are pleased to add that Mr. Me- 
Connell was given a oertifioate by 
the faculty at the form as to his 
thorough capability in handling the 
tester successfully.
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Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn an 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market 
wool in cash or trade.
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Tee.' Pain in Back, Constipation. 
Bivk Head.die, eto., are cured by 
using Membrnys Kidney ml Liver 
Cere sold by all dealers. Try it.

If you want to purchase a piano, 
organ or sewing machine, gi 
call andjave money. Some 
second-huuKforgans and melodeons 

i cheCp.—Jae. Roes, Athens.

ROUTE BILLS:
with a healthy, legitimate basin» 

Respectfully,

H. H. ARNOLD ve me »Central Bluet, Athens
-

ATHENS GROCERY \„,p

CATCH ON TO THIS 1
ONCE A CUSTOMER - ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

THE REPORTER
ATHENS. FEB. 28, 1898

The Athens Reporter Office 
is supplied with the largest 
and finest stock of horse cuts 
in the county, embracing

Clydesdale 
Draught 
General Purpose 
Carriage 
Trotting
—Several of each kind.

By getting your route bills 
printed at this office you will 
obtain a cut to match your 
horse and the "price will suit 
your pocket. Orders filled 
same day as received.

The Reporter Office

flTBuelne» notice* In local columns 10 cents 
per lino each insertion.

; 25 11». light Muscovado Sugar. .$1.00 
Our 26, 35, and 40c. Tea line no equal. 

For Product see will pay
Dried Apples, per bushel

Batter, peril?...................
Eggs, per (Jop...,.......

Our bargains for Cash, Produoe, or ^ ...
its equivalent are unequalled. We > P®r u* e 
quote as follows : Gorp, per bushel.............

you .Ir* Invited ta Call

LOCAL SUMMARY.It is the prevailing opinion that we 
^have the best selected stock of Gvo- 
~'ceries in the place. We keep every- 

our line and the

r
Rheumatism Cubed in a Pay.— 

South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. iAiub.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
Ind., says: “I had been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomachy 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought one bottle 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $50 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 

Warranted by J. P. hunb.

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.thing required in 

volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurance tljat our gpods »te always 
fresh.

$1.00
Events as Been by Onr JEnifct ef the20

Pencil.—Loeal Annonncement*
Boiled Sight Down.20

j 18
SVHARD ISLAND: /

Fhiday, Feb. 84.—Plenty of enow 
end very bed road».

Mr. J. McLean has purchased a 
large quantity of hop polee in this 
section during the winter.

On Friday evening laet quite a num
ber of young people gathered at the 
home of If lea Cora Wing, where they 
spent a very pleaeant evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wing, after their usual good 
manner, spared no pains in making 
the evening an enjoyable one.
^ Despite the heavy snow storm which 
nearly blockaded the roads, a large 
number of friends and acquaintances 
gathered at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Howe to witness the mar
riage of their drnghter Phoebe to Mr. 
John W. Hichcock, both of this place, 
and a very pleaeant time was spent. 
The happy couple have the beat wishes 
of their many friends for a long and 
happy life ; but we are sorry to loose 
them from onr midst, as we learn Mr. 
H. has secured a situation at Easton's 
Corners, whither they will remove.

LAKE STREET.

Monday, Feb. 20.—The young man 
from near Delta had quite a time 
Monday morning breaking roads after 
the storm, and found a eoft berth in 
the snow more than once. But we 
hope nothing serious happened to him 
or his precious load. If the young 
man on the comer met with like ex
perience it will remain unknown, for it 
was long after old Sol had ceased to 
shed his light.

W. T. Stevens has accommodated 
himself with a new beaver head gear, 
and although busily engaged tending 
the farm and household affairs, he 
found time to spend a night with an 
old friend beyond Newboro.

Front St. is reported to have started 
manufacturing linimint which has 
proved good for frost bites.

Ed. made out to get his girl all the 
way through the night of the party. 
He had a wind protector, bat he mast 
have been chased pretty dose when he 
took her home, as he had to leave that 
useful article behind.

J. L. Sexton intends moving back 
to his place in the spring.

Basty has taken part of his intended 
car load of stock to Athens.

The sick are all recovering from the 
measles, but disappointment 
very near proving more serions to one 
than the measles.

The white faced horse and its driver 
are missed very much on Lake St.

MALLORYTOWN.

Mondât, Feb. 20.—Special quarter
ly services were held in Caintown on 
Sunday last, on account of which 
there was no service in this place in 
the morning.

On Tuesday evening last an enter
tainment was given in the hall, 
Springfield, to which came a load of 
young men from Kilkenny St., a short 
distance north of Lyn. Before atart-

80 The price of coal oil has tumbled 
to 12Ï cents a gallon in Toronto.

A few bags of potatoes taken on 
snhsoriptions or account at this office. 
XAt Lyndhurst on Wednesday lest, 
Mr. Lewie Mnrpliy was united in 
marriage to Miss Alice E. Singleton.

We thank Mr. A. E. Kincaid, of 
Walnut, Iowa, for late copies of the 
Walnut Bateau.

The death is announced at Brock- 
ville. of Mr. D. A. Breakenridge, the 
well-known life insurance man.

Correspondents for the Reporter 
wanted at Toledo, Elgin, Lyndhurst, 
Oak Leaf, Glen Buell and Oreenbnsh.

last week.

MOTT A ROBESON
Miss Lon Steven», of Toronto, was 

here last week visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
W. M. Stevens, Reid st

Carrisges built to order, repairing 
pud painting done in first class style 
at moderate prioi s.—A. James.

The snow-bloekade la»t week pre
vented several nows letters from 
reaching ns in lime for publication 
They appear in .this issue.

A few expensive chamber sets tqpbe 
sold for $6 per set—original price 89. 
$10, and $12—at the China Hell, 
—Broekville.»—T. W. Dennis.

816 per week straight salary, to re
sponsible person “male or female" to 
represent ns in your locality.—Address 
B Canadian Music Folio Co., 77 
Victoria St, Toronto, Ont.

A gentleman said the other day, 
“A good ehristian always keeps hie 
side-walk clean." Judged by this 
standard, there is a very large per
centage of good people living on Vic- 
torie street.

Wilbert J. Mallory snd wife, of 
Mallorylown, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Athens, tho gueste of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther F. Blanchard, Sarah 
St. The Reporter office was the re
cipient of a very pleasan t call from Mr. 
•Mallory while in the village.

CS.Parties who receive copies of 
ihe Reporter this week, who are 
not regular subscribers lo the paper, 
arc solicited by tho publisher lo look 
tho paper over carefully, snd if they 
are satisfied with the “make up and 
get up" of the paper to kindly favor us 
with a trial subscription for the bal
ance of the year. Only 75ota. to Jan. 
1st, 1894.

froTHE RIGHT PIECE TO 6ET THE RIGHT GOODS *T THE BIGHT PGICE

D. W. DOWNEY “•"“•wwar
t' „ Farm For Sale.For the next » days we wtU ran a Oran» Clearlnr Bela of Boy's and Mea a Shoe».

Oroat reductions in each department. Catch on to the following prices. you.

Eg?siEila=ll3ii
Compare the above prices with what yon have boon paying and we ought to be sure of your 
trade in future. e %

fiancé pass you.
We are solo agents for Butterick’s Patterns,

D. W. DOWNEŸ
FLINT’S NEW BLOCK

Auction Sale Register.
.oy^r^oTb^oL-S&tST,

s8fcni*r«esy5WS
ipaoeTrtmTthe *Urne"tbe "onter 
the sale takes place.

At lot 13, eon. 7, Kitley, 
Frankville, Samuel Hanton will offer 
for sale on Thursday, March 9th, a 
span of mares, 17 cows, milk waggon, 
seeder, plough, Daisy churn. Seven 
months credit without interest on sums 
over 8b. David Dowslev, auctioneer.

Alex. Tnvlor, Alguire'a Comers, 
will sell 11 good dairy oows, milk 
wagon, sap buckets and tabs, imple
ments Ac., on Thursday, March 2nd, 
at 1 p. m. D. Dowsley. auctioneer.

Thos. Greenwood, Hard Island, will 
sell 6 cows, brood mare, implements, 
etc., on Monday, March 6th, at 1 p. m. 
D. Dowsley. auctioneer.

Abel Wilherell, uf plum Hollow, 
will sell 9 cows, 9 calves, 2 hogs, horse, 
sap buckets, and a lot <>f small articles, 
on Wednesday, March let, alp. m., 
D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

MMAthens. Feb. 10th. 1883.

For Sale or to Bent,
Three houses to rent or for side. Apply lo 

H. C. PHILLIPS, Alliens.
May, 2,1882.

A number ol interesting letters from 
our special correspondant at Eugene, 
Oregon, will shortly be published in 
the Reporter.

Examinations in drawing, in connec
tion with the Ontario School of Art, 
were held in the high school Inst week.

KS’The Reporter from now until 
Jan. 1st, 1894, to new subscribers for 
76 cents. Three cent stamps taken.

An itinerant wielder of the brush 
gave the blackboards of the high and 
model schools a coat of paint last 
week.

SK s?& «near

For Sale or to Bent. *
That v*l cable new two etory brick houy /Wl 

Central SL, Athene. Poseeesio*. gw* *► 
medUtely. Apply lo D rlgHERi Atbm.

Athens Jan. 16th 1883.

BROCKVILLE.

- r "-8to:‘ i

The concert under the auapioes of 
the Lidice' AH Society of the Metho
dist church was held in the high 
school hull on Monday evening.,, Mr. 
J. P. Lamb presided over the enter
tainment to the entire satisfaction of 
tho large audience assembled. The 
programme opened with n piano solo 
by Miss Cassidy, who made her firm 
appearance before an Athene audience. 
This was followed by a song from 
Miss Jennie Davison, ably assisted io 
the chorne by Mise Anna Gile and 
Mess re. R Hanna and J. Kerfool, 
Mise Davison possesses s voice of rare 
parity, flexibility and swootnees, snd 
ae her eelectio# was quite within her 
compass the song was very pleasing 
ami was warmly applauded. The 
mueio-loving people of Athens appear 
to be prond of Miss Davison's talent, 
andcertsinlly not without reason. Miss 
Maggie Johnson, of Lanadowne, favor
ed the audience with a recitation, 
“Tho Poiieh boy," an old favorite, 
which was well received. A nailer 
song by Mesere. A. Fisher, J. Kerfoot 
and R. Hanna proved highly pleasing 
lo the audience and they received • 
hearty encore, to which they respond 
ed by repeating a verse of the song. 
Mre. 0. M. B. Cornell appeared twice 
daring the evening and her recepti in 
upon both occasions wes each as to 
leave no doubt thst her high talent 
and accomplishment have seonred for 
her first place in the esteem of the 
people of this village, 
songe were enthusiastically encored. 
Mr. W. Kerfoot, of Smith's Falls, 
received the welcome of a favorite 
when ho was called to the pUtlovm 
and the excellent manner in which 
he rendered his song fully justified the 
applause and encore . he reoei ved. 
Mr. R. Hanna almost invarifily appears 
in the choruses at Aihens 1 unlaetain- 
ment and last night, for the first time, 
he appeared in a new rolff yd sang 
a solo with great, acceptance. An art- 
isiically executed and plwing number 
was a pianoforte dnet by. mre. Dono
van and Mrs. Beseh. With the high 
elsss musical ability possessed by the 
former « the audience already had a 
very pleasing knowledge, bnt Mr». 
Beach appeared lor the first time and 
the highly creditable manner in which 
she acquitted herself was very enter
taining to all and especially gratifying 
to her friends. Mre. Donovan played 
the aooompaniments for all the voeil 
number» and, it ie almost unnecessary 
to aay. performed thie important duty 
very satisfactorily. Undoubtedly, that 
which gave to the concert its peculiar 
excellence, and which will preserve it 
among the happy memories of all 
present, was the Japanese tin drill. 
Thie was performed by twelve young 
ladie», under the direction of Mi* 
Herrieon, Ae » purely epecteoulir 
performance it was more than pleas
ing and during the execution ol diffi
cult evolutions little barite of appre
ciations were heard- throughout the 
kail that frequently swelled into a 
general applause. The young ladies 
were gorgeously attired in Japanese 
robes and ae they swayed from aide to 
aide, or swung their brilliantly colored 
fans through the air in unison, they 

led a picture at once ohaele. 
ui and beautiful. Ae a oalie-

exeroise it was
would hove delighted a disciple of 
Madame Delearte’e method of 
cal culture. In every respect

it was a success, and 
, are to be congratulate 
issue of the event.

Wanted Immediately.
Apply to 8. Y. BUm#,^15 good choppers.

X

The Great Bargain House If you are wanting a cook stove or 
set of scales, be sure and see my stock ; 
will exchange for good maple syrup.— 
W. F. Earl.

Mies Hollingsworth lias got settled 
in her new dress making rooms, over 
H. H. Arnold’s store, and is ready to 
receive orders from all who desire 
work m her lir.e.

A eurions transformation will occur 
on the fourth of next month. The 
only living ex-president Will become 
president and the president will be 
come the only living ox-president.

Now is the time to leave your orders 
for sap buckets, evaporators, sap pane, 
spoils, pails, or any goods in my line, 
for which I will take first-class maple 
syrup or sugar.—W. F. Earl, 
v Mr. Jas. Graham, who lived in 
Kitley about three miles from Lom
bardy, was found dead near her bed 
in her house on Monday morning last 
week by Mr. J. A. Gardiner.

Bowling has become a fashionable 
of physical exercise in many of 

tho towns and cities. Shovelling 
ie just as effective, but it lacks 

style and costa nothing hence it is not 
popular.

Mr. Stoneness, Perth mail carrier, 
intends making the authorities keep 
the roads in shano for travel. He snys 
when the people see he won’t draw 
tfiti mails till the roada are made pas 
sable the work will be done.

Mr. Burrows, of Kingston, said last 
week that cheese was selling in Lon
don, England, at 59s. per 112 lbs. 
The prospects for the local cheese 
business is good. Mpntresl stocks 
have alt been cleared out this season, 
arid cheese wiU be wsntod early next

Logs - Wanted

Spring s*ssasssg
hie factory neer toe reilwey lUtkM 

ATHENS
Rough Berk Hickory, cut 13 feeir^ ......... -g
White Oak..................cut 11 or RfiW S
White Ash..................cut 6 or It feet 1
Rim Ash.....................cut 64 or IS feet .... 1
2nd Growth Red Oak, out 11 or IS feet.... 1
Bleck Ash. not " less than 16 Inches at top

°nd’ Ct(Pr?cé<quotëd'ie per 'sïândardL 
Custom sawing of all kinds done on eho 

notice at seasonable prices.

livered at

Announcement !! The Canadian Order of Foresters 
is a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in 
corporated in 1879 and registered 
under the Insurance Corporations A.ct, 
1892, of Ontario. The objects of the 
Society are to furnish its members 
with Sick and Funeral Benefits and 
an Insurance of one or two thousand 
dollars. The payments of these bene 
tits range from about one dollar to 
one dollar and fifty cents per month, 
according to the [age of the member, 
and 'the amount of the insurance 
carried. The membership is com
posed of -men only, and when ad
mitted they must be between the 
ages of eighteen and forty-five. , The 
present number of members ie over 
* 6,000, and the Society has a cash 
surplus on hand for the payment of 
the Insurance of over $215,000, $50,- 
000 of which is in Dominion of Cana
da Bonds, and the balance is invested 
in the best monetary institutions of 
the Dominion. In addition to this, 
the local Courts have about half a 
million of dollars -in their treasuries 
for tlie payment of the Sick and 

The High Secre-

8. Y. BULLI8, Athens.

We are still Leading the Trade in 
the following lines :

HUkayV Corner.,
I-On Wednesday evening lest the 

residents of this busy business- centre 
received a blow that at once tonehed 
the sympathy, effected the dignity, 
and roused the ire snd patriotism of 
every man in the piece. Happily, 
new. of the event failed 10 reaoh the 
Corners until all transactions on the 
bourse had closed, so that stocks were 
not materially affected ; had the tid
ings arrived bnt oiie honr earlier, 
when the streets were thronged end 
the marts of commeree filled with 
buyers, a panic would surely have 
ensued. E«en as it wee, before the 
war-cry of the Clan-nao-Hiokoy had 
been twice echoed book from Tap- 
lin’e grove, the bearer of ihe news was 
surrounded by se sturdy a gathering 
of men as e’er assembled in Highland 
glen fall bent on Lowland foray. 
With indignant vehemence the mes
senger told his tale of how Mr. Pea- 
Pea, tho president of the float club, 
had made a pilgrimage to the shrine 
of the camivoroua Athenian, and that 
while there he was net upon by ooo of 
the eliief men of the city and thrown 
through a glass door without the for
mality of opening It For a time 
tho wildest excitement prevailed and 
incendiary speeches invariably closed 
with call, lor vengeance, swift and 
summary. But wiier counsel» at 
length prevailed and on armistice of 
six days has been igreed upon, with 
the understanding that the offender 
ean at any time within that period 
ooncjlliite the Clan-nae-Hickey by 
•ending to headquarters a suitable 
apology, accompanied by a quart of 
peanuts,

Tho need of street-lamps is clearly 
evident in this section. One evening 
lart week a gentleman with a elnb in 
.eaeh hand wandered around for some 
time looking for a hole!.

Belli the poet and tho letter-writer 
have entered into a retreat to recover 
from the exhaustion resulting from 
their recent efforts.

A. D. Young, late foreman for A. 
James, ha» gone to Lombardy. His 
place is filled by John Boetwick, an 
experienced blacksmith from Toledo.

It is suggested that the editor 
bring his koîik np to thlTCorners and 

photos of the leading men and 
»f btunness or an illos-

Ï1

LADIES’. DEPARTMENT v
f.

We have all lines of Fancy Goods kept in a general store, 
in Dress Goods our lines are unequalled in Athens or even 
Pfockville. In Flannelettes, Ginghams and Prints we defy 

competition in quality, pattern and price,

mean*

#snow

Of course, her

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
|We are “in it,". Our stock is complete and second to none in 

town. Full lines of plain and fancy French and English Wor- 
steds ; West of England Pantings in the latest designs ; Scotch 
and Canadian suitings—all of the best that money can buy. 
Any person desiring R ready- made suit should come to the 

pro Great Bargain House. We have a full line in Men’s Boys 
\ and Youths’ clothing, manufactured by James O’Brien & Co., 

celebrated clothiers. All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Funeral Benefits, 
tary of the Order is Mr. Thomas 
White of Brantford, and it is ex
pected that a Court of this popular 
and purely Canadian Society will 
shortly be organized here, a

6
ing home they kicked in Mr. Arthur 
Thompson’s door and appropriated 
considerable property belonging to 
other people. A posse of yonog men 
from that place followed the thieves, 
catching them neer Mallorylown, and 
recovered all the stiffen goods, which 
consisted of a shawl, three entier cush
ions, one buffalo robe, several whips, 
and thirteen pairs side straps, after 
which theyrttave them a drubbing they 
will not forget for some time. These 
are supposed to be the same gang who 
passed through Caintown last summer 
upsetting milk cans and entered the 
Presbyterian ehnrch and did consider
able damage; they also rode away a 
pair of horses from Lake at., giving 
the owners considerable trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard paid their 
many friends in this vicinity a short 
visit laet week. We are always pleas
ed to see their genial faces amongst ns.

Mrs. Shepherd's organette did not 
draw the crowd that waa expected.

Mr. John Boot has returned from 
the land of Uncle 8am. Herman is 
left alone but he will follow in a few 
weeks.________  '

A celebrated lawyer said that the 
three most troublesome clients he ever 
had were a young Udy who wanted to 
be qiarried, a married woman who 
wanted n divorce, and ao old maid 
who didn't know what she wanted.

The W. C. T. U. are going to make 
an attempt at the coming sesaiOR of 
the local legislature to secure the ex
tension of the franchise to w 
They claim to have made many eon- 
verts among the M.P.Pa since the 
local house adjourned.

w A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAILOR IS 8

marriage.

Hitchcock — Howe.—February 21st, 
1898, »t the residence of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. John Grenfell, 
Mr. John Wesley Hhehcoek, Hard 
Inland, near Athens, Co. Leeds, 
Ont., son of the lete Andrew Hitch- 
cock. Esq., to Miss Phoebe Amelia 
Howe, deoghter of John Howe, 
Esq., of Hard Island, near Athens, 
Co. Leeds, Ont.

Aboots and shoes Addieon, Feb. 14,1893. 
Mb. Tucmax 0.dwell :

Dear Bbothbb,—The officers snd 
members of Addison lodge No. 358, 
A. O. U. W„ having learned with the 
deepest regret of the death of your 
•on and the trials you have been been 
called upon to psse throngh this 
ter, deeite io tender to you and your 
family their most sincere sympathy in 
the hour of year bereavement.

The low which yon have sustained 
Is an irreparable one, and we trust 
that in your affliction you will be 
strengthened and supported hj the 
bend of Him who rules the umverre.

Again ewuring you of the-eineere 
sympathy of your brethren, WB beg 
leave lo subscribe ourselves, on be-
btifof Addiron^i^, M. W.

C. Hawes. Beo.
L. N. Bsown, Finsnoier.

We always have led the trade, but this spring we will have the 
largest stock ever offered for sale in Athens, and at prices to 
surprise the closest buyers. Our boots and shoes are manu
factured by Ames Holden & Co., whose name is a guarantee 
pf excellence. HOUSE.win-

IN ALL LINES Gentlemen who wish to havethei i 
• nils made npinGirls Wanted. The Latest StyleWe have the goods you want at the prices you like. Be sure

dollar, It will pay you. R&tS^SSïfS&t â-iMir .SK
■L, Athene.

AND

JFMSRFEC1 iJT FIT 4JTD 
VTOAA WoâjrSHMFt

8 MODI PATGAIIIK

*. * DHG88 tl, - ÂTHEI8
ALL WOR W ARBAKTED,

you sçAwr stock before spending one Shu
St,v_

Fraser, Reynolds * Fraser.r AUGHLINJ.
03STTAHIO

Farm to Rent. yLadies, the March number of 
“TOILETTES” is out with s grand 
display of New Spring styles. An at- 
leiapt to describe the hundred or 
more beautiful garments illustrated 
would lake columns of thio paper, 

we could not do the msgs- 
sinë iôêtice. The publisher, deserve 

J ' , of every Udy in the land 
ng this heodsome book on

Tho (too. H. iAthMO. term,. titgoteE no*

SMbs**1*tf.

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A.. O TT. W.
«S»’*’

nhysi. the 
the en- for

the iw price'oUO Lnta for single copy, 
fornye*.
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